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WOODBRIDGE AND AMBOY POLICE ROUND-UP HOLDUP GANG
Budget Is Adopted FredltH, Turner, Taxpayers Assn. Yive H o p e l a w n Y o u t h s A r e

W i f k N ^ n ^ ^ ^ o U ; ^ ^ Fire Commissioner, Wants Changes At XT i 1 1 i /^i * i
with No upposibon SeeksRMklion EdgarR.R.Station N a b b e d In C l e a n u p ; A d m i t

Series Of Daring Holdups
Traffic Light At Green Stre«t and Super-Highway To Be Left

In Operation Until A Later Hour — Long Discussion On
Lighting District Boundary Condition — L: A. •

McLeod Gets Craskie Street Sanitary Sewer Job,

The 1931 budget of the Township of Woodbridge was
adopted at the third and final reading at the regular meeting F m i e r i c k H — o( Se

of the Township Committee, Monday afternoon. There was no (who i» rearing the completion of his
opposition to the adoption. The sum to be raised by taxation in i fifth year as a member of the Board

Prominent Sewaren Man IslTo Request Platform Change
Completing Sixth Year Of
Service — Election Feb. 21.

ECONOMY RECORD

and Shelter — If Non-Po'.iti-
cal Organization.

d by
the b u d g e t is set at $ 3 4 7 , 9 7 5 . 7 9 . The total b u d g e t for the t o w n - i o f F i r e Commissioners of District

' No. 1, has entered his candidacy for
ire-election on February 21. Mr.

ship ia $624,975.79.
Committeeman Aquila, of Iselin,

suggested that the traffic light at
Green street and the super-highway
be left tn operation longer. "At
present," said Mr. Aquila, "the light
is shut off at 10 o'clock, which is en-
tirely too early. The people who are
forced to cross that suner-highway
should be given adequate protection.
Crossing is always hazardous."
Committeeman Aquila's suggestion
was approved by the Mayor and

Plant superintendent who ia alleged ' T
 u u \ " ' " o r u " r V <

to have said that he would take care ! n<?r la t h e o n l y m e m b "

ZONING REPORT

of the matter, but has not.
In Mr. Applegate's opinion.

board from Sewaren,
the Woodbridge proper, comprises

At a meeting of the newly re-org-
anized North End Taxpayer's associ-
ation, this week, the secretary was
instructed to communicate with the
Pennsylvania railroad company in an
effort to secure an improvement on
the west bound platform at the Ed

.v, i gar station. A'shelter on the plat-
o n l n e !form, badly needed, will also be re-

Keasbey Man Is
Killed By Train

tVil'.iam Bertram, 56, Wai Jan-
itor At Keasbey Firehouie—-

people of Sewaren should be given first district
consideration in the matter. "They « J , . „ , ,. . ,
were not to he subjectid to any nuis i , .A r e B l d e n t o f Woodbridge town-
ancos, according to the agreement i s h l p f o r o v e r f o r t v v e a r s . M r - 1< u r n" .„ . . „ . , „„ „
of the Shell Oil company with the e r has always played an active part avenue and the Pennsylvania rail
township," said Committeeman Ap-; in civic enterprises. He has lived in road in order that an accident simi-
p l ep t e and I think that the offi- Sewaren for the Past twenty-eight lar to the one that occurred at South

' a °J ^ o mPB ny should d i h i h ti h h i E l i b t h tl b td

which with I queued. _Jt appears that the north
the end of thTP»ptetfonn terminate!" at a

ditch, making alighting dangerous,
particularly at night. It is also de-
sired by the North End association

" ' to have barriers erected at Prospect

Tragedy Occurred
6:20 P. M.

About

pp t for the Past twentyeight lar to the one that o c c r e d at So
should years, during which time he has in- Elizabeth recently be prevented,

to take, terested himself in the activities of The committee on zoning reported

William Bertram, fifty-six years
old. of Smith ftreet, Keasbey, was
killed at 6:20 o'clock last night,
when a Lehigh Valley railroad en-
gine ran over him. The tragedy oc-
curred about four hundred feet west
of the Raritan Junction station. Both
OX L i l t NlctEl ? J(r|^ c* n t f l L U i I ' l l HI L l l "

knee?. He was pronounced dead by
l f P h Ab

he notified and instructed g p p
care of the condition. various civic and fraternal organi- that the Zoning Commission and the , Dr. Naulty, of Perth Amboy.

"The Board of Chosen Freehold-; zations. " | Township Committee are now pre- i William HartzplU the ^ip
(•is should bo told about the eondi- He is the commodore of the Se- pared to proceed with nn ordinance ', his report to Yardmaster (". H. Por-
tion of the road," said Mayor Ryan, waren Land and Water Club, pi esi-, pertaining to zoning, and that the sey, of Perth Amboy, said that he
A motion on this was passed. dent of the Sewaren Civic Associa-, ordinance will be introduced as soon , saw the man lying across the tracks

AdTeriite Town tiun, vice-president and trustee cf as possible, but was unable to stop the train be-
'This township has a population the Sewaren Public Library and also The attention of the club was di- ] fore the locomotive and one car
about 25,000 people," said Com- trustee and past commodore of the rected to the fact that there are ru-lhftd gone over Bertram's body. The

mors being circulated to the effect I train, bearing engine number 721,
that the Taxpayer's association is was traveling west. The conductor

All Waive Rights To Grand Jury Hearing—Were Arraigned!
Before Judge fitzpatriclc Thirf Morning—New Jersey
Wcod Finishing Plant Robbery Saturday Morning Cleared
Up, But Money 1» Not Found.

Ore of the greatest cleanup* in the history of the Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy police departments was made ovei
the week end, when, through the combined efforts of the tw<
departments, a band o{ five alleged holdup men, ranging ir
age from 17 to 23 were arrested. Their arrest, following close-
ly on the heels of the payroll holdup at the New Jersey Wood
Finishing plant here in Woodbridge, Saturday morning, led to
the clearing up of five separate holdups, three in the township,
and two in Perth Amboy. The five men under arrest are:

—•i

— past commodore of the
intct-man Aquila, "why not adver- .Sewaren Motor Boat Club
sc it on township stationery?" Mr. Mr. Turner was an activ

mitt

was an active member
also suggested that signs, of the Woodbridge Fire Company for

"advertising the town's wares" be many years and has been an honor-
placed in conspicuous places. Both ary member for several years, He hai

were referred t th l d I i d l

political.
It was unanimously ordered that

it be entered in the minutes that the
were referred to the played un Important part in devel- association is non-political, and that

Administration committee. oping and maintaining a high stand- j its sole purpose is to further the in-
Other Bunnei* aid of efficiency in the fire company, | terests of the taxpayers of the com-

An ordinance providing for the and has exercised economy to a large munity.
establishing of a fifty-foot wide extent. A membership committee, mad«
street on Grove avenue between Bar- Several years ago, Mr. Turner pre- up of the following, was appointed:
ion avenue and Rahway avenue was Pt.nted the Woodbridge company with Thomas H. Moran, Rene A. De Rusy, I
introduced and passed at the first a modern inhalator, which has been Mrs. Ella Lind, Mrs. Nielsen and
rending. A healing on the ordi-, used quite effectively in resuscita- William H. Gardner. The next
nance will be held on Monday, Feb- tion. The inhalator is of the latest meeting of the association will be

1>:l type, designed by Dr. John Archer, held at the home of the vice-presi

was R. Beltz.
Bertram was the janitor at the

Keanbey Firphounv. Coroner Mullen
removed the body. Sergeant H.
Lauritsen investigated.

Joe Pinelli, ••ventetn, of 77 Juli-
»ll* ttreet, Hopelawn.

John Johatoa, twenty, of 155 Juli-
ette • treet, HspaUwD,

John BcnjoU, twentr-tkm, of 389
Florid* Grove road, H*p«Uwn.

Sam Perktl, twenty-two, of 369
Florida Grove road, Hopelawn.

Paul Munek, twenty-three, of 87
Juliette ttreet, Hopelawn.

With the exception of Pinrlli and
Munt'k, nil of the men were arrest-

niarv 2'\.
Continutd on vane fnur surgeon of the New

partment.
York Fire De- dent, Thomas H. Moran on Prospect

avenue, Woodbridge, February 23.

Anthony A. Aquila
other members uf the committee. It
was linally decided to have the light
in operation until 1 o'clock.

Petitions from the first and third
lighting districts, asking revision of
the boundary lines, were received, j
Not having the required twenty sig-'
natures, they were refcired back
for the purpose of getting the addi-
tional signatures. A lengthy dis-
cussion concerning the lighting -dis-
trict boundary linos at fselin follow-
ed. The existing lines between Dis- ferry,
trict No. 3, of Avenel, and District | pave ',
N'o. 5, of Iselin, were the chief: t e r s '
points of interest. Man."

Committeeman Joseph Gill sug- '-in
gested that a meeting be held after
the lighting election in order that' famou.

Ferry Addresses Q Anderson, Dunham And
Local Kotanans \

Car "Runs Away";
Lands In Creek

Sewaren Man's Coupe Slides
Down Drive, Across Road,
Down Embankment I n t o
Water — Is Recovered.

High School Principal Gives
Review Of Masters' "Lin-
coln, The Man."

In an address to the Rotary Club
at its regular weekly meeting yes-

noon. Principal Arthur C.
of Woodbridge high school,

Moffett Re-elected To Board
Terms—1876 Votes Polled—Building Of School In Fulton

Street Section Is Authorized — Expenditures
Meet With Approval Of Voters, -

A Buick coupe, the property of
Francis M. Drake, of Cliff road, Se
waren, "ran away" late Sunday af-
ternoon. Mr. Drake parked the car

Four Present Members Of Board Of Education To Serve New in a driveway adjacent to the Wis-
|Wall home, also on Cliff road. Several
i minutes later, he was informed by
his son, Francis Jr., that the car had
slid down the icy drive, across the
road and down the steep embank-

BULLETIN
When arraigned before Com-

mon Pleai Judge John P. Kirk-
patrick at New Brnniwick tki*
morning, the fire pleaded
ruilty. According to informa-
tion receired from the Protecu-
tor'i office, they will b» ien-
tenced in two week..

| Saturday Holdup
i I'ndcr the ruse of lookin,- for em-
; ployment, two of the men, Joe Pinel-
, li and John Johnson entered the pay-
| master's office at the New Jersey
j Wood F i n i s h i n g Plant at
{ Woodbridge, Saturday morning. E. L.
• Tin-, the paymaster, was not in the
! office nt the time, but was in another
part of the building. K. M. Chalker
iiml Miss Adele Kenna were seated'

i at their desks in the office.
: Alter being told by Chalker that
; there was no work at the plant, the
nun went out into the hall. At this
point, the phone rang, and Miss Ken-
na iimni'cted the caller with Mr. Tice
"•li<> had just finished paying some
of the men in the plant, Mr. Chalker

: noticed the two men lingering in the
ball. He went out and asked them
if there WHS anything, he could d«
for them, whereupon they drew ri
volvers and ordered him back ini
the office. The holdup men reliev<
Chalker of his valuables and thi
went to the safe and removed it ti
box which contained papers. "I walk-
ed in as they were about to leave,"

Melvin H. Clum, Roy Anderson,
review of Edgar Lee Mas- Willard Dunham and Ernest Moffett,

recent book, "Lincoln, The four retiring- members of the Wood-
,. .. , . . , ,,,, 'bridge! Board of Education, were re-

iii his treatise of Lincoln, Mr. , . . . , ..
Ferry said, 'Masters has called the e l w t e d t o s e r v e a n o t h e r t e r m ' b* t h e

.famous president hyprocritical, sun- voters of Woodbridge township,
the fire and light district boundary jnjng, treacherous, ignorant, cruel, Tuesday. The first three will servelincs might be straightened out.

Ammunition Cart
James Sabo, of Hopelawn, pro-

tested to the Township committee
that the Lehigh Valley railroad had
sidetracked cars of ammunition near
bis home. Sabo said that the cars
were left there for a day or so at a
time and constituted, a great menace
to the people living in the vicinity.
CommitU'eman Aquila suggested that
the I.ehigh Valley railroad be noti-
tied of the condition. According'
to Mayor Ryan, the railroad com-
pany was notified once before.

Welt Avenue Condition
According to Oommitteeman Ap-

pli-gute, the Shell Oil Company at
Sewaren, has laid three pipe lines
across Went avenue, which ihas re-
sulted in a bad road condition there
at the present. Residents of Se-
waren took up the mutter with the

! vindictiv
blames: OL

and
Ab

s, ignorant, cruel, y
f e a r f l ) i „ <.j[as t e r s full terms of three years, while Mof-for prohibition trou- fett will

t one year
fill an unexpired term of

Knights Join New
Bi-County Chapter

Name Five Delegates,To At-
tend Meeting February 27
To Elect Permanent Officer^

It was decided by the members of
Middlesex Council number 857, of
the Knights of Columbus, at their re-
Kular meeting Tuesday night, to en-
ter into the T>i-county Chapter Org-
anization which has been in the pro-
cess of formation for some time. Fol-
lowing: the decision, five delegates
were appointed, to attend a group
meeting at New htrunswicak, on Feb-
ruary 27. at which time, permanent
"dicers of the Chapter will be elec-
ted. Th« Woodbridge delegates are;
(irand Knight George O'Brien, Art-
bur Geis, Michael Conole, Lawrence
Campion and Andrew Desmond. Five
alternates were named for these
men, James Creamer of Sayreville,
and Andrew Desmond, of the local
council, are, at present, temporary
"Dicers, The new Chapter will be the
third formed in the state.

It is expected that possibly eight
other Middlesex county councils and
a Somerset county council will join
sometime this month. Andrew Des-
mond, chairman of the county speak-
ers committee, addressed the New
Hrunswick and Perth Amboy coun-
cils this week on the advisabilities
of joining the Chapter

Plans for a Communion breakfast,
tu be held on Sunday. March at),
were started. The Knights will re-
vive Communion at the 7 ;80 o'clock
Mass, A committee was appointed to
take care of the necesisary arrange-

the largest vote was given to Wil-
jlard Dunham who polled 1,202 votes.
Roy E. Anderson was second with 1,-
07") ballots, while Melvin H. Clum
was third with'a total of 094. Moffett
was elected to serve the one y%ar
term with a total of 860 votes. The
total vote was 135 ballots less than
last year, there being 1,876 as com-
pared to 2,011 cast in 11J3O.

Alfred P. Anderson, Milton Ash-
t-y, Morrison Christie and William P.
Hudson were the defeated candidat-

Among these, Christie polled the
.;gest vote, 715.
All of the propositions which were

thorized to buy the necessary ground
and to build and equip ft six room
sPjhoolhouse in the Fulton street sec-
tion at a cost of $90,000. This is par-1 wnjch

it uoa.,i

Francis Jr., together with some
other

ticularly important, inasmuch as
will result in the relieving of the

boys at the Dock Rat Club
is built on the embankment,

heard the crash and ran out. The car

congestion at the high school. It is was almost completely submerged.
possible that a reclassing of
grades would take the eighth grade
pupils out of the high school, leaving
much needed room for the high
school pupils.

Approval of the expenditure of
?417,500 for current expenses, was
given along with approval of $25,000
for building and repairing; $5,000
for manual training; $850 for library
purposes and $6,500 to purchase a
plot of land near the Avenel school.
The Board was also given permission
to transfer $1,500 for Current' ex-
penses to road, buildings and equip-
ment in the present year's account.

"Despite, the fact that the total
vote was a little less than last year,"
said E. C. Ensign, clerk of the Board,
"it shows that the people of the

. . I but had landed upright in the water.
' John Thomas, of Sewaren, super-
vised the job of hauling the car out

submitted to the' voters for approval | township place much faith in the
weiv endorsed. Tha Board was aa- members of the old Board."

How Woodtiidge Townihil Voted In The School Election

rnentu.
The report of the committee in

charge of the minstrel which will be
jfiven some time after Easter, was
heard. Lawrence P. Campion in chair-
man. Th« committal will hold an b
portant meeting at the Columbian
Hub Tuesday night, at which time,
efforts to complete plans will be

d

J. B L A K E
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

School Supplie*
100 MAIN S1V If

Arthur C Ferry
hies, and says lie was instrumental
in bringing religion into the White
House," continued Mr. ferry.

The high school
delved into several
which were the
Master'* book

Woodbridge ...
Keasbey
Hopelawn
Fords No. 7 ...
Fords No. 14 .
Iselin
1*0 rt Reading
Avenel
Sewaren
Colonia

Totals

408
23
22

232
58
56
71
58

123
24

MA
70

8
28
23
24

170
4

31
18
43

MC
285

32
18
53
17
17
40
30

193
30

MHC
312

34
45

286
75
81
42
20
36
63

W» EM WIG
345 343 75
36 20 19
41 21 8
320 189 48
92 42 15
90 50 78
07 50 6
48 42 20
74 96 19
83 7 101

1075 419 716 994 1202 860 389
Chart—AA-Alfred Anderson, RA-Roy Anderson, MA-Milton Ashley, MC-Principal then :

of the poinu M o r r i s o n c h r i s t ie , MkC-Melvin H. Clum, WD-WiUard Dunham, EM-Era-
high spots of Moffett, WG-Wm. F. Godson. Total votes 1876.

While the book

of the water. This was successfully
completed early Monday morning.
Getting the car up the steep, icy em-
bankment took more time, but the
"runaway" was linally restored to it?
owner, intact, Tuesday. A good wet-
ting wax the only damage.

might be worthwhile reading," added
Ferry, "in my opinion, it is just

a case of plain "mud-slinging."
Masters has written other works on
presidents and he has condemned
them all to a certain extent."

Mr. Ferry concluded his talk
the
Captai
verse.

The bowling committee ivpor: was
made by Ray Jackson. Yisitin*
Rotarians were Oscar Barr, of South

fire Whistles To ,
BlasHJo School"

recitation of "Oh, Captain, My (_„ Event Of Stormy Weather
tain," Walt Whitman's famous • . „ . .

Friday night. A fleld fire was the
cause. Iselin Fire Company No. 1
responded.
vei

Kotaans
Amboy, and Fred Briegs, of Perth
Ab Th B hThomas Brei)na« was

y,
Amboy.
guest V MaxweH Logan.

Asbury Park Allan ^Slightly
Injured In Auto Accident

i I
Oscar Lisiewski, Asbury Park hum,

received two cuts over the eyey?Ues-
day afternoon, when the car ii£which
he was riding crashed into the rear
of a car driven by Roy E. Urown of
West Orange, at the fast line trolley
crossing on St. George avenue. Wil-
liam Sperling of Asbury Gardens,
was drivinir the car in which Lisww-
aki WUH hurt. ,

According to the police report,
Sperling's car crashed into the rear
of Brown's car which was stopped at
the erasing to allow a trolley to
pass. The injured man was given
medical treatment by Dr. J. J. Col-
lins of Woodbridge.

Or Other Occasion*, Eight
O'clock Warning Will In-
form Students.
A list of the "No School" signals

P i i

SMALL FIRE

A (ire at the home of D»vid
Brown, of 53 Main street, Wood-
bi'ldge, shortly before 11 e'eloek
Sunday morning, cauaed damage
amounting to approximately *100.
An overheated furnace was the
cnu»e. Fiie Company No. 1 con-
fined thb blase to the b t

A list ol ttie .M) scnooi • sigiiuia,
the emptied by Supervising Principal

John H. l-ove, of the Woodbridge
township schools, was released for
publication this week. Blasts of
whistles at various fire houses or
factories throughout the township
will inform' school children that
school is not to be in session. These
signals are generally used in event
<>'' stonily weather.

For Woodbridge, Sewaren and
Port Heading, the Woodbridge fire
whistle and the Federal Terra Cotta
whistle will sound four times at 8
o'clock. In the Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn section, the Fords fire
whistle will sound four times at 8
o'clock. The lire whistle at the resi-
dence of Mr. E. K. Cone at Colonia
will sound two abort blast* at 8
o'clock for the Colonia and LBeust
Grove section, while in Avenel, the
Steel Equipment whistle will be
blown three tinjes a> 8 o'clock. For
Iselin children, the helm ftre whistle
•witt h* i8uncivil four timca &1..&
o'clock. «

In event that a 12 #clock seBsjon
is to be hold, the aaju signals will
bo sounded at U:3<M

Patrolman Romano

GARAGE DESTROYED
A garage owned by Nick ILisax, of
Pleasant avenue, IseBn, wan destroy-
ed by tire shortly before 1,0 o'clock

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

DINNER DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT

No Cover Charge

Music and Entertai

LOU MICHAELSON

And Hi.

NEW YORKERS

Three Woodbridge
People Arrested

Turned Over T o Linden Pol ice

Saturday Morningj — A l l

Held For Grand Jury Act ion.

Three Woodbridge people were ar-
rested at 3:30 o'clock Saturday
morning by the Woodbridge police
and were later turned over to the
police authorities from Linden,
where they are wanted in connec-
tion with the theft of |3,360 from
the home of Andrew Kochis, of
2032 St. George avenue, Linden.

Those arrested are: Marion Bid-
gki, eighteen years old, of Super-
Highway; Peter Kraskowski, forty-
three years old, same address, and
Mrs. Mary Bielski, forty-three years
old, same address.

The court proceedings Saturday
afternoon at Linden were informal.
The trio waived reading of the com-
plaint and consequently were held
for action of pie Grand Jury. Judge
Molson, of "Linden, held the boy Tn
$5,000 bail opt a larceny charge,
and $1,000 on a charge of conspir-
acy. Mrs. Mary Bielski and Kras-
kowski were each held in bail of
$1,000. The charge against them
is conspiracy.

Chief Patrick Murphy
ed at their home*. Pinelli was arrest-
ed in the woods, .Saturday morning,
shortly after the Woodbridge holdup,
by Lieutenant Muska of the Perth
Amboy police and Munek was arrest-
ed at the home of Mrs. Marjorie Pol-
lino at 51 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, on Sunday, the police said.

When arraigned Monday morning
before Recorder Harold E. Pickers-
gill of Perth Amboy, the live were
held under $3,000 bail for the ac-
tion of the grand jury. They were
then turned over to the Woodbridge
police, and were held without bail
for the action of the grand jury
when arraigned before Recorder Vo-
gel, here. Following this, the youths
were removed to the county jail at
New Brunswick to await trial.

The live signed waivers Tuesday
morning, waiving their rights to :i
grand jury hearing and were arraign-
ed before Common Pleas Judge John
P. Kirkpatrick ut New Brunswick
this morning.

GOLDBERGER GIVES
TALK AT MEETING

OF LIONS CLUB

Local Girls In Cast
Of Musical Comedy

"Good Intentions," an original
musical comedy by members of the
junior class of New Jersey College
for Women, soon goe.s into rehearsal,
according to Miss Alice Smith, of
Haddon Heights, director. The show
is entirely the work of members of
1932. Costumes are made, music
written, dancing coached, scenery
designed and all other details cared
for by the junior class.

Two local girls selected to serve
in the cast or chorus of the show
are Miss Marjory Fullerton, of 78

and Miss Ethel Ga-
Main street, Wood-

Cupt. Jumt. Walih
said Mr. Tice. "They searched me,
hiking the remaining payroll money
that I had in my possession, together
with money of my own. While I was,
being searched, one of the men went

Continued on page four >

Albert street,
laida, of 179
bridge.

Two Amboy Heights Boys
Found With Gun; Arrest©

Joe Volsin and Julius Berteka]
both sixteen, of Amboy Height!
Fords, were arrested Saturday nigh*
by Chief Patrick Murphy and Cap-
tain of Detectives James Walsh for
carrying concealed weapons. The
boys had a home-made revolver
made from a saw-off rifle of .22 cali-
bre, affixed with a crude butt. They,
also possessed a quantity of bullets..

Both were released in the custody
of their parents by Recorder Vogel,

1 Monday morning.

Judge Leo Goldberger, of Perth
Amboy, addressed the Woodbridge
Lions at their meeting Monday night.
Mr. Goldberger spoke on zoning, and
on the consolidating of Woodbridge
and Perth Ambov He was the iruest
and Perth Amboy. Me was the guest

TWO KILLED, ONE INJURED
WHEN EXPRESS WRECKS CAR

Two men were killed and one was g:\te at the crossing and was struck
seriously injured when the car in hY t r a 'n No. 4313, an express run-
wh,h t l y were riding was struck ^ ^ ^

dance which will be held afa the Elks
Club in Perth Amboy on Saturday,
February 21, were completed. Reser-
vations are to be made with Edward
L. Hardiman who is chairman of the
committee in charge of the affair.

Peter E. Peterson was made sec-
ond vice-president of the Lions club
in an impressive ceremony at which
Harry Ford and Nathan Duff oflfewt-
ed. Thomas Levi, a new member,, was
in attendance at his firat meeting.
Mr. Davidson was the guest of Al
Haven.

The next meeting of the Lions
tftub irhH be mrtd at Oral's Leg
Cabin on St. George avenue, Monday
night.

BOARD MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Education will be held
Monday night in the high school at

as the result of his injuries.

, ,
driven east on WoodbrUlge avenue,
when it crashed into the south-west

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

by an express train of the l.entral l h e bM(J o f t h ( ) g a t c t . o m p i e t e i y , j e .
Railroad at the Woodbridge avenue molished, and its occupants were
crossing in Port Reading, at ti:05 j thrown to the ground,
o'clock Wednesday night. Stephen i The train stopped a short distance
Konrad, thirty years old, of 73 beyond the station at Port Reading,
Hamilton street, New Brunswick,' but proceeded on its run, after En-
H a m j , t u n s , p run, after En

Plan«'f»r th. annual bamiuut and d ie l1 instantly. John Kazmoesky,! gineer E. 1. Stout and conductor JosrFlans for the annual bamjuet and f o r t y t w | ) y e m 8 „,,, o f .in m^et eph Clevenger, both of Long Branch,
mad t f th i d t A

forty-two years old, of 321 . _ , . „ ,
street, Brooklyn, formerly of Car- made a report of the accident. Aug-
teret, died last night at 8:08 o'clock list Zullo, of Port Reading, was the
in the Perth Amboy City Hospital watchman on duty at the time.

The wrecked car was towed to
John Petruska, thirty-four years Girdner's garage on Woodbridge ave-

old, owner and driver of the car, of nue. near the crossing.
96 Central avenue, New Brunswick,
is reported to be in • critical con-
dition at the Perth Amboy Hospital.
He received lacerations over the
right eye, a compound fracture of
the left ankle and lacerations and
abrasions of the left leg>and hands.

Officer W. Romond, of Wood
bridfet took Ik* ityttrwl k» the tw»-
pital in the police ambulance. Cor-
oner Kenny, of Perth Anibuy, after
viewing the body of Konrad, re-
moved it to his morgue in Perth .Am-
boy,

According to the pulice wpuit, lin-
ear, a Packard sedan, was being
d i W d b U l

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered1

Tel.

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Sj Woettridge. N. J,
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GIVE THEM CREDIT

Behind every successful activity, there are those who do
not receive credit for their efforts. This is quite true in our
newspaper. The Editors, Assistant Editors, Reporters, and

WITH OUR
COLUMNISTS

EIGHTH GRADES
VOTE ON POEMS

Thi= U the- result of a clans vote
on the most popular poem read by
the eighth grade ptunents in Miss
Geiger's class,

1. "Bonnife George Campbell"
(Ballad >

2. "John Gilpin," Cowper ....
"The Highwayman,"

N'ayes
"Dick Turpin's Kide"
"Paul Revere'* Ride"
•Sheridan's Ride," Read
"Lochinvar," Scott 1
"How They Brought the

Good News," Browning .. 1
"Incident of the French

(amp," Browning ... 2
"A Ballad of John Silver"

Masefield o
: The following are two selected
criticisms:

i The two poems which I liked best
jwere, "Dick Turpin's Ride" and
i 'The Highwayman," both by the

author, Alfred "
in the poems

10.

0
2

24
5
3
0

Both

T u r p fp p
F a c u l t y A d v i s o r s all g e t t h e c r e d i t of p u t t i n g . o u t ou r n e w s - ;Turpfn

p a p e r . Of cou r se t h e staff wr i t e s t h e n e w s a r t i c l e s , a n d p u t s j ^ ^

afforded an
How bravely

conducted himself!
his horse was! One takes

the sheet together, but how about the typing?' How does that C f U s e | o y a l t y ja on« o°f
r t ^ ^g e h , t yp y a l t y ja

get done? The staff members don't do it, but almost every eh^wteristics of

evening there is a typist hard at work, getting our material I jealous waTtim!

High
How

loved
tvped so that it mav'be sent in presentable shape to the town j her ''highwayman!" She •a . like

a martyr for her lover. How brave• < i. t •'•*»» vy i IUI n t r lover How bravi

papers. It is hard work typing five or six articles accurately, her lover was when he heard of heTherefore, we want to give our most sincere thanks to the
typists and the teachers for helping us with
periraent." They sure do deserve it.

'Our Noble Ex-

in

GOOD LUCK, DON!

The Sophomores earnestly wish Mr. Wescott good luck
his new realm of teaching; we feel that he is entitled to

this promotion and know that he can fulfill it faithfully. Of
course, if you do not really know, Mr. Wescott was promoted
from a Freshman to a Senior teacher. It was feared for a
while due to his promotion that Mr. Wescott would not be
able to lead the Sophs as class advisor but this has been fixed
and every thing will go on as planned.

REAL STUFF
FROM THE LIBRARY

"LITTLE MEN"

By Louita M. Alcott
story is about u woman who

lias a "wildi-i-necs (if hoys" to take
care of while her husband teaches
them in his own home. Mrs. Bhoer
has always wanted to "understand"
boys because she says that many
boys are spoiled by their bringing

This

up. Each boy has some good quali-

"THE HONORABLE PETER
, STIRLING"

suicide!! I think it is a poem of ah
aorbing interest.

By Blanche Schoenbrum.
The poem I liked best was "Th«

Highwayman" by Alfred Noyes.
liked it because:

1. It was easy to understand.
%• jt n a d very good descriptions
A. The tragic part in it was de

scribed eo as to make you feel thai
it were true.

4. Because of the bravery o
Bess, the landlord's daughter.

5. The author's words are s
simple and yet so striving.

By Mary Palculick.

Freshman Class Picks
Committees For Party
Plans are getting under way fo:

the Freshman party, which is to bi
held in March. The committees hav.
been chosen, and are as follows:

Entertainment committee—Hele
Schoedler, chairman; Josephine Sch-
rimpe, Leon Me Michael and Alfred
Peters, assistants.

I Refreshment committee—Blanche-
Frankel, chairman; Ruth De Young,

[ Frank Jost and John Rowe, commit-
t

rench Dramatic dab More Books In
Holds First Meeting 8th Grade Library

The first meeting of the French The Eighth grade library is getting
ramatic Society i La Knincaise along very popularly among the
ramatique) was held Tuesday, Fel>-; eighth graders. The total number of I
uary 10. The officers are: I books for this period compares well \

President, Edna Geigle,; vice-pre=- J with the last period. Some books are
dent, William Smith; secretary, Jen- j especially in demand, but all of them

STUDENT THEME
THE HISTORY BULLETIN BOARD

, ; y,
ie Markow; treasurer, Miriam Ser-

Although compara t ive ly few people rea l ize it, h is tory is forever g i i n g
on. His tory did not stop with the events chronicled on the last page of the
history book. X o ! far from t h a t , the history t ha t is being m a d e around you
i far more i n t r t i n g and concerns you more vitally than tha t h i t

ayan.
Edna Geiglr p

ereRting p a p e r on
d b J

presided. A very in-
"I M l l i "

y
Marsel la ise"

aie wanted. Since the last report the lp far more interesting and concerns you more vitally than that history

g p p
was read by Jennie Markow. A
ketch on the circus (Le Cirque) was

well given by George Farer, Frank
"edora. Elizabeth Trautwine and Ed-
ia Geigla also gave a sketch.

The name of the club was d«id-
id on. Mr. Metzger sang "La Mar-
eillaise" for the club and after it,

he taught the song to the class.
It was decided some play* would

e given throughout the term. The
meeting was adjourned. ,

eighth grade library has gained some
thirty books, all of which have been
divided among the various classes.

The following is the report of the
i-arious eighth grade home rooms:
Mrs. Crampton, !J"; Miss Gade, 77;
Miss Geiger, Oft; Miss Inslee, 72;
Miss Melick, 117; Mr. Mulvaney.

Dixie Jubilee Singers
Provide Hour Of
Selected Dixie Music

After being delayed for one day,
the Dixie Jubilee singers finally ar-
rived at W. H. S. where they were
met, or rather received by an expect-
ant audience. N'or was that audience
disappointed. The singers made that
audience rock with laughter, they
made them almost cry with sorrow,
and men again the audience's whole
went out to the singers.

The progTam was divided into
three parts. The first dealt with Spir-
ituals, the second with solos and reci-
tations, and the third with folk melo-
dies and humor.

The auditorium rocked with clap-
ping and only regained its order
when the pianist allowed his hands to
once more raco over thone knjR tn
send one note after another out of
that piano so fast, that they almost
bumped into one another. The jubi-
lee singers had the best harmony, the
choicest selections, and the best pian-
ist of any program which has been to
W. H. S. so far. We thoroughly en-
joyed them and hope sincerely that
they come back next year.

Due to the condition of the weath
er Monday, a one o'clock session was
declared by Mr. Love. Lunch was
served in the cafeteria from" 12 to
12:30. The students then went ti
their fifth period class, 12:30 to 1
after which they were dismissed fo
the day.

contained in your text book.
A history bulletin board is intended for the express purpose of brinir-

! ing you into closer contact with the history being made around you at nil
1 times. Of what use m such a board if the students do not avail themselves

of the opportunity thus offered them? The pupil should always bear in mind
that whatever he puts into his work he will get out of it, no more or no
less. Probably half the student? of the school at the present time do not
know that there is such a thing as a history bulletin board, or else theyk n o w t h a t t } " e r e i s RUch a t h i nK 8" a W y , l e th. .

20 Mis Richar l«on ft- Mis Tuck i k n o w b u t r l o n > t * ' v e a " r a P-" E a c h w e e k a ( l i f f e r e n t t l a s s t t i k e s ch<"-ge of^ u , M I S S K i c n a i n s o n , j u , M I S S I U C K , . , . " . , . • , • U f : *! u j ; ! ;
16; total, 792.

Soph Latin Club
Plans Banquet Soon

A meeting of the Sophomore Latin
Club was held Friday, February G. It
was the first meeting of the new
year. A sketch, "The Supreme Sacri-
fice," was given. The scene of the
play was laid in the wild and wooley
west. I.ady Clara Vere de Vere was
portrayed by Harriet Short, Alkali
Ike #as portrayed by Charles Terzel-
la, a cowboy madly in love with Lady
Clara, but there was Something else
in the case, Nell a cowgirl, Miriam
Sermayan, is desperately in love with j
Ike but on whom the heart of Hound j
Hank, James Reid, is lost on Nell. So !
it was a very complicated case. Chief-'
Hole-in-the-Breechus and Mud-in- j
the-Face were Cesare Zullo and Dor-
othy Omenhiser. The Supreme Sacri-
fice was made by Xell, who seeing j
Ikes love for Clara kills herself with j
a dagger. j

The class had a moment of sus-
pense when Ceaaar Zullo, the injun, '.
came prancing in on a bronch (onej
of Barney's brooms) and the floor
wan «ecn to Hhiike a little. But after
the injun's exit, the excitement was
over.

A trio composed of Edna Geigle,
Jennie Markow and Florence Boylan .
entertained the class with lovely
scngs.

A little sketch "The Gathering of
the Nuts" was given. Soine Latin
songs wene sung. It was decided that
a Roman Banquet would be given on
February 27.

gathering material for the board. Sometimes the board is only conspicjou-
due to the lack of material on it. Probably this accounts for the latk of
interest shown in the project. This fault doeK not rest with the teacher
either, as a teacher can't very well take off half an hour of class time in
order to solicit material. You can not blame a student for losing interest
in a bulletin board that generally is void of any material to even attract,
let alone hold one's interest. You cannot very well get something out of

j blank spfece, it is almost as difficult a task as trying to put tooth paste back
j into a tube after it has once been squeezed out.

I think, if you will but give some careful thought on the subject, you
will agree thdl the only way to create any interest in current history will
be by a better spirit of cooperation being shown. If the pupils in charge of
gathering material will do it conscientiously and be able to take a just pride
in their work, there can only be one result—a tremendous increase in in-
terest as regards to a history bulletin hfiard.

WIIil.IAM COOPFiR '.13.

[
• teemen.

committee - W a r r e n
J e a n L l d d l e - J e a n

h

ties in him and some bad. She tries (it<ath of the little children through
to do away with his bad qualities crooked politics,
and bring out his good ones.

By Gertrude Giacalane '34.

By Paul Leicester Ford
In the starting of "The Honorable i „ . .

Peter Stirling" by Paul Leicester ... f • ,.r-. w •;•" , 7 T " ' " ' —
Ford one would imagine the book to .De=HSJ"' W l U ' a r t l T o t h - H t ' l e n M i I 1 «
be n dull -nninterfstinc biography aDd Th (""aS Feeney, tUe assistants,
of on',1 man. It is exactly'opposite.
The book is an exciting novel and
this story tells several funny inci-
dents about the life of Peter. It
also has some sad parts such as the

i P e t e r ' s embarrassment when
', among women—that is, unmarried
ones—is a source of interest to
many.

The different characters in the
book give an added touch of color
to the story. Their oddities and the

influenced the j

"BEN HUR"—By Lew Wallace

. lien Hur was a fine, courageous,
and loyal citizen of Rome He pos-j w a y i n w ^ i c h t h e y _ „ _ LMl:

sensed some very good qualities that t r e n < j o f t h e s t o , . y f r o m interesting
were outstanding in the book. t a l e s i n themselves add to its suc-

It was just human for Ben Hur s cesH_ R u t h Wallaae did
wanting to get revenge on Missala, help poor, Peter, who was unschooled Saturday nieht and
n Roman, after the latter had per- i n

 l
so£ ia, 'ar tg> i n h i s l o v e a f f a i r ^ aaiuraay nignt, and

Senior Class Plans
Many Surprises In
Play Tomorrow Nite

'"Tommy" Promises Success
Wi th Players Well Fitted
For Various Par ts .

If, by chance, you should decide
much to to attend the Senior Class play this

brought this about in a very tact-formed a very treacherous act.
The chariot-race is described so f u l | gripping manner and" thus

vividly that anyone and everyone brought about a happy ending.
will agree chariot-racing is a breath
taking and thrilling game. Ben
Hur's determination to win for the
sole purpose of humbling Messala,
and not for the honor or prizes of
his success, makes the reader like
Ben Hur very much.

By Elizabeth Trautwein '33.

"MY MARK TWAIN"

By W. D. Howell,
Probably everyone has heard of

y g , and I am sure you
will, you will be treated to a great
spectacle. As you know by this
time, the play is entitled "Tommy,"
a comedy in three acts. This dandy
story ran for a full season in New
York. In order to have done this,
it certainly must be meritorious, be-
cause the people of New York have
their choice of innumerable plays,
and this was one they supported.

FROM THE DIAL
The Uial of February HI 12, say?

under "School Etiquette"—"Always
make as much noise as possible. It
helps the teacher concentrate. In
study period it is very soothing to
jaded nerves."—We believe in this,
too. At 'e a!K3S_5e a r us' y o u w o u 'd
think we dSlf^''TTachers of Wood'-
bridge High, y^u can do a lot of con-
centrating" because the noise always
seems to be present.

The same issue of the Dial prints
the favorite njotto of one of the
teachers. It is, "Six days shalt tbou
labor, and the seventh* do home-
work." Believe me!! That motto
didn't go out of style. It is still be-
ing used.

The Dial of January 31, ' 1917
states "The Seniors are anxiously
looking for someone who would be
so kind aa to contribute some $ $ $
for their Washington trip." And
the Seniors of 1931 are still looking!

The Dial of June 20, 1917 says,
"A fool can ask more questions than
a wise man can answer." We won-
der if that's why so many people
flunk?

Understudy—The Class
Antiquarian '32,

FINESSE

•n Hur very mucn. I iiuuauiy everyone nas neara oi i t Aaa, ... .; .» , rl •
Some parts of the story are very ' Mark Twain. The book "My Mark ia

d, „/ r l m l ^ventures and
., . . . ' , _, v i • u..i i_i T.,™i«» :. ~ i.: u.. „«• ! ! • *_ trials oi lommv n his .Dursuir nfpathetic, and almost tragic, but lo! Twain" is a biography of this fa-

Homethingr happens, and the reader mousi author's later life. Howell's,
is cheered up.

The story of the rise of Christian
ity, taking in the cruelty of the < ist, relates many incidents concern-
Romans, was told in a very interest-! ing Mark Twain. The reading is

| the author of the book and a very ™ » » • • 5 " m r ' T u ' t 0

n- good friend of the American Humor- lar±¥\ "> f l u e n c e . ,sT
he becomes

ing and appealing manner. | very interesting and bits of humor
Don't fail to get this book which are found throughout the entire part

is in the Woodbridge High School entitled "Memories." The second
Library. You'll not notice the im-1 Part is composed of Howell's crit^
mense number of pages, but just icisms of the novelist's writings.
enjoy every.word in the book.

By Mary S. Ferraro. '33.

"THT LUCKY UARENCES"

By Kathleen Norrii
When the parents of the Larence

family died, most of the family sup-
port fell on Abigail's young shoul-
ders. The struggle began when
Ariel, just grown up, begun to visit
various boy friends. Abigail work- .,
ed all day in the library, and when
she went home every evening, then

These criticisms give the reader a
fine idea of Mark Twain's works.
Read "My Mark Twain" and learn
the characteristics, ideas of life., and
pleasures of the well-known Ameri-
can Humorist.

" By Edna Geigel '33.

BASKETBALL BITS

trials of Tommy in his .pursuit of
love. The object of his affections
is Marie Thurber, but due to her
parents' influence, she becomes an-
noyed at Tommy. Here the fun be-
gins.

Finesse is of French extraction,
being derived from the word, Fin,
which means fine,
qualities w h i c h

Therefore, those
represent those

things which are fine refer to it. So
when things are done in a fine way,
we say that finesse has been em-
ployed. The delicate skill which we
use in performing tasks, determines

LITERAXjLJRE CLUB HOLDS
MEETIISTG; CONDUCTS AN ;

ALL LINCOLN PROGRAM

The Third Period English Club j
met Monday morning. A business
meeting was held first, with Presi- j
dent Margaret Bram in charge. The
•ecretary's report was heard and ac- j
cepted. Then the President appoint-
ed a new Entertainment Committee, j
Marion Schmidt is chairman, and \
Virgil I.anni and Xettie Katt are as- !
sisting her. The chairman, in her
report »aid that the next meeting j
would'consist of stories, poems and
games. The program was made up
principally of
about riln.

poems and stories j
However, there were !

a few "intermissions" in which some ;
other person or thing was discussed. ''
The program started off with the j
poem, "Lincoln," by Fletcher. Be- j
cause this selection was so long, it ]
was divided up into parts and sev- :
era] people recited them. The peo- !
pie were Blanche Burke, Doroth-y!
Zischkau, Elaine Zischkau, Margaret j
Kennedy and Florence Snyder. Mary j
Levi theh gave a resume of parts of ',
"The Man For the Ages," by Bach-:
eller. These parts dealt chiefly with
Abraham Lincoln and Anne Rut-
ledge.

Anne
Margaret

Rutledge,"
Bram recited

by Edgar Lee
Masters. "Seeing Things at Night,"
was rendered skillfully by Dorothy
Farr. Mildred Choper summarized
the plot of a story she read about
Lincoln. It was called "No Matter
What They Think,"

Lincoln's "Gettysburg Address"
was recited by Blanche Quacken-
bush. Nathan Bernstein gave a
humorous poem in dialect. It was
"Two "Mericana Men" by Thomas
Daly. The meeting closed with the
recitation of "O Captain, My Cap- !
• ° ; " " the poem by Walt Whitman.

By Catherine Briggman.
tain,

Tommy has a rival by the name of i w h ^ e r w e n o s s , e s ^or jack finesse.
Bernard. Bernard is a "" '
young go-getter, and

handsome ! When we speak of finesse we gen-
things look I e r a " v r«fer to refinement and cul-

black" for "Tommy. Finally, every-i t u r e- S o w h e n w e m e e t var>ous
thing is cleared up to your satiBfac- p *°P l e — d e a l w l t h them> w o r k w i t h

tion, and the play ends happily. T h e ' t h e m . a n d I've with them, and we
leading role of Tommy is enacted ' ^ ' e a t t h e m l n a fine

L
 a n ( ) courteous

capably
of the
other man
Harry Lund. "Red'

by Walter Levi, president*manner ' w e a r e t h e n employing
Senior Class. Bernard, the, ™ e s f F o r "courting is to do and
.an in the case, is played by B a ^ h e k l I u l e s t l tnlnK In the way."played by

has a chance to The question therefore confronts

began the great fight to keep the
family together. Although it| was
a great fight, the hardest came with
careless Ariel. In the end, Abigail
had won her long and hard struggle.

By Louise Lengyel '34.

FACULTY PLAY DATE
SET FOR APRIL 17-18

The 3(tniora seem to have the best
record of any of the class teams in

high, school. The seniors have
come through with only one defeat

show how well he can sing and also ' "?• A r e w e courteous? Do we or
play the piano. This fact alone is 2° w e . ' a c k finesse? ? You know,
worth the price of admission. Mr. n n e 8 8 e is a very fine thing to ac-
Lund and Mr. Levi were alBO mem- Rulre ' n o t o n l y i n refinement, but
bers of the Sophomore debating l n a H the things we do. For when

The annual faculty play will be
held April 17th and 18th in the high
ncihool auditorium. The play, "Miss
Nelly of N'OrleanB," promises to be
just us huge u success as Those given
in previous years and th efaculty are
hoping that their effort will be as
well received and appreciated. As
previously announced, the entire
profits of the play go to the library
fund for new books. The books pur-
chased are all necessary to assist
the students in the reference and
literary work required as part of
their clusswork and are much ap-
preciated by the students. The only
satisfaction that the teachers derive
from their efforts in putting over
the play is in' knowing that they
have helped the students of Wo
biidge High School by better, e q u ^
ping their library for them, and con-
Kequimlly making for them a better
nehool. Do not forget the dates—
also, that you are expected to be at
the high school in order to see the
beat faculty play yet produced —

Hl Nelly of N'Orleanu."

so far and that at the hands of the
redoubtable Faculty.

At last the great mystery has been
solved as to why Vic Sherman is call-
ed "Pansy," The night of the Me-
tuchen game, Vic asked Jack Camp-
bell where the Ref. Came from. Jack
told him he came from Panzer Col-
lege. Vic misunderstood him and
thought he said Pansy College and
wanted to know "where the dickens
that was." This is why our star for-
ward is called "Pansy."

By A FAN,

Moiquitoa* Rail P « t
So thick are the clouds' of mosqui-

toes that swarm about Alaskan air-
plane fields In late summer, that
pilots have been forced to use smoke
screens at times In order to take off
for a Hl(.'lft.

Park'. Many Tr»il.
Glacier NuU»nul uurk, ^

culleil the "Trull park," has nearly
1,000 mliea of Imisc, fout and fire
trail*.

team two years ago. Miss Olga
Barnekov takes the part of Marie,
the Leading lady. Miss Barnekow
appeared in "The Goose Hangs
High" and acquitted herself very
creditably. One of the most impor-
tant parts is taken by David John,
the town politician of much experi-
ence. Mr. John was also a member
of the debating team previously
mentioned. In addition, he had one
of the difficult and important roles
in "The Gpose Hangs High." Just
to show hpw seriously the Seniors
are taking! the play, Martin New-
comer has learned how to smoke.
The first few nights of practice! were
agony to him, but now he hai) mas-
tered it and seems to enjoy the
peace and contentment which a
good smoke is sujjtaosed to biting. He
and M<ss Sylvia Tobrowsky turns out
to be Pa and Ma Thurber. They do
a great deal to put the play across.
John Terzella and Julia Guszaly play
the parts of Judge and Mrs. Wilson
very competently.

Mr. Pease says, "I think there are
more laughs per act than any other
play I ever took part in." Mr.
Pease is working hard to make this
play a success, and the Seniors thank
hi h i l T Mi

Knowledge and Duty
Knowledge is tlie hill which few

«W bop« to uiiuib; duty U tbu
path that all may tread.—Lewis
Morris.

To Miss Morrow also,
t of thjinkj, Htsr

bt t th b i

py
him heartily.
w e . ,e*tm' ». note of thjinkj, Htsr
untiring efforts to better the busi-
ness end certainly will contribute to
make the play a success. The "Jer-
sey Five" has been engaged to nup-
ply music for dancing. The per-
formance begins at 8:15 o'clock.

BOOST — BUILD — BUY
BOOST BUSINESS

one actually possesses delicate skill
in action, thought, and speech, all
things are accomplished in a much
finer, smoother and nicer way.

Of course, you may say—I lack
finesse, but then I make up for it
in other ways. But do you not real-
ize that if you also possessed finesse,
it would be' a valuable asset to you?
You would make more favorable im-
pressions upon those people with
whom you come in contact. Life
would be pleasanter, for friction
caused by !ac|t of finesse would be
eliminated, an;d that satisfaction of
doing a thing in a fine, delicate and
skillful manner would be yours.

Then let us strive to acquire that
most desired quality which not only
is of value to us, but means so much
to others, that qualitj known as
finesse.

A. R. Nelson.

Soph Team Proves
Hard Opposition

The Huph basketball team proved
to be hard opposition for the Seniors
in th« Jocul gymnasium on Monday
afternoon. The Seniors have come
through with only one defeat so far
und that at tho hands of the Faculty.
The Sophs, this being their initial
game, did exceedingly well and
everything points toward a good see
son.

— Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodhridma Independent,"

Certificates Awarded
To Shorthand Students

For Speed and Accuracy

Miss Robinson, Shorthand and ;
Typing teacher, has announced that I
the following people have received
certificates for receiving in short- \
hand and transcribing n,otes. These i
people received a certificate for do-
ing accurately and well, 60 words
per minute: Helen Wainwright,'
Mary Bezenie, Margaret Einhorn, |
Lillian Hegarty, Ruth Moijan, Mar,
garet Romand, Dorothy Anderson,
Margaret Dalina, Ruth MaeGowan,
Lena Katt, Frank Baumgartner,
Frances Dettmw, Julia Guszaly,
Mary Markulin, Ida Pucci, Cather-
ine MeCardle, Lillian Rush, Sophie
Stockel, Irene Tobias, Rita Toner,
Rose Varady and Eleanor V6elker.
Claire Nelson received a pin for hav-
ing done the neatest and best work
in this group.

Those receiving certificates for 80
words a minute are: Jeanette Meil-
son, Frances D'Angelo, Helga D'An-
gelo, Genevieve PaBzinski, Lillina
Jones, Isabel Jensen, Helen Nagy,
Marion McCann, Marie Bauman,
Dorothy Christensen, Helen Klein
Laura Asbjey, Claire Nelson, Elinor
Hancock, Joseph Markovf, Arminnia
Merwln, Anunciata Panconi, Elda
Sackett, Dorothy iShohfi and Cath-
erine Vaughan. Erna Ferdinandson
excelled in this group and received
a pin.

Mary Charonko is the one and
only holder of the 100 words per
minute certificate.

pleiiicnl fur
shelves. A long
two lilniicd clump

lu the liiiml.

Ida* of Franklin*!
I'ruiikllu d«-ii.-,il , l n fiu.

hunks on high
uu handle Imd
iwt. They were

helrl

. Readers' Preference*
Literature la like * KHrden; one

ufiters and aduiire* the tinwurs. hut
>me has Individual p r t
WUHam Lyon I'fiHpo,

th« tru«
fashioned word ie ©xaerly what you may
The LEE HOUSE is larqe enough to provide all fa
modern appointments, but not to larq« ot to
keep ut •from b«in^ rtal ho»t»
Our ««n«ibl9 rotei b»qcn ot O for room with

RATES
Smqll with Both i 3 u l S
Doublt with Bath IS to 18
Suitet HOtollS

LEE tiOUSE
INVITES YOU TO

WASHINGTON
WHt9 for handsomely
HfuBtrated. cofond,
hi§foric booftlmt of

What to Do?

An Incident out of the Ordinary
in the day's routine of a

New Jersey SERVICE Organization

He made his way through.the crowd, saw the
prone figure there between two wrecked auto-
mobiles and promptly removing his bell, made
a tourniquet, which served until ihe*arabulance
surgeon arrived '. . .

Robert E.Jackson, telephone installer, who
h el ped to save that life, is one of mate than 7,000
Telephone men and women in Nriw Jersey who
hold First Aid and Health certificates . . ,
symbols that they are capable citizens to hare
around when zeeidtnts occur.

jNEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W INSTITUTION BACKtD BY NATIONAL RISOUKCH"

Regular
Retail Price

' ~ —

SPECIAL
FOR A SHORT TIME QN1.Y

ONE OFJHE NEWEST MODEL

Gray, Gre«n and Buff
With Oven Heat Control
C " h Budget

$73.90
$61.50

$8.68 $12.40
Over 1£% Ov«r 16%

Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
get the best that can be had in cooking comfort.

lhu I tmti and terms are the most attractive we have
ever made.

lv n B i V w ?LV?118 w i t h 5 b u r n e r cooking top*. Act quick-
ly. Don t let this opportunity pa»» by. r

tome in today and make your Belection.

THE PERTH

$57.00

ERT
222 SMITH

AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
itEET, par™ AMBOY, N. J.
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Manasquan River
Flows Into Ocean

Sand Barrier Removed Tues-
day Night. Had Prevented
Flow For Five Years,

A sand barrier that for about five
•ve'are had prevented the Mananquan
Kiver from flowinjr into the Atlantic
Ocean, was removed Tuesday night,
when men working on a project

that, will rort |00O,OOO awaited a
full tide, and before nearly 200 men
nml women from shore municipati-
tin.i, moved the scoopful of sand that
separated the water.

Construction of two stonr jettiea
was started last June and about
1,000 feet had been completed sev-
eral weeks a(ro,

Through the sand barrier, 300
feet wide, a ditch about forty feet
wide was completed about three
weeks afro to a point about seventy-
five feet from the ocean.

The watchers included Mayor
Lloyd C. Riddle, of the borough of
Manasquan, president of the Man-

q River Protective Association,
which was responsible for federal,
state, county and municipal appro-
priations totaling (600,000; Judjre
Vivian P. Cable, of Philadelphia,
chairman of the association execu-
tive committee, and Mayor Allen h.
Powell, of Brielle.

Fiction ia LiUraiura
Fiction Ig the name essence of poe-

try as well as of palming; there Is •
resemblance in one of human bodies,
things and actions which are not real
and In the other of • true story bj
fiction.—Dryden.

IJOCOMOTIVC
RfOUlREO A MAI

»»«HHMM1UMMBI1IWIU

Thief Again 6 Hours
After Getting Parole

Ttoston, Mass.—Just «l« hours
after Mnrold Remlnnlun was re-
leased on parole from Concord
reformatory he was arrested
here for snatching n woman's
handbag containing $30. He was
immediately returned to the re-
formatory to complete his five
year sentence.

*******#***«*##********#**

THEN: CUMBERSOME STEAM CARRIAGES FRIGHT-

ENED PEDESTRIANS AND JOLTED THE PAS-

SENGERS SO MUCH THAT C U R I O S I T Y

ALONE CAUSED THEM TO RIDE.

NdW: EASY-RIDING, POWERFUL CARS, SOLD

HERE AS USED TO THE SECOND OWNER,

THRILL THE THRIFTY WHO WANT LATE

CARS AT LOW PRICES.

FAYETTE USED CArLMAUTi
THE USED CAR CENTER of CENTRAL M.JA

?2ft 234 FAYETTE ST. PERTH AHRDY
PHONE- Z70 i OPEN UNTIL a

CASHIER TOOK $20
A DAY FOR 8 YEARS

Theftit Increased
ceiptt Start Probe.

Re-

New York.—Eighty thousand dol-
lars.

That's the BUhi which an attractive
woman Just beyond her youth admit-
ted to police she hnd stolen from the
firm for which she hns been cashier
for fourteen years.

( For the past eight years Mrs. Alma
Brunner, thirty-nine, hns been steal-
Ing $20 to $30 a dny from the Dicto-
graph Products company, she con-
fessed, following her arrest In the
company's office. ,

Her method, according to police,
was to cash small checkB and money*
orders ench day and keep the money,
falsifying her books to cover the pec-
ulations.

"She sent most of the money for
clothes," detectives said after ques-
tioning her.

"She had an expensive roadster and
wanted good clothes to go with It"

Only chance prevented the cashier's
thefts from possibly being larger.

Last month an auditor was called
In to go over the books of another
employee, and Mrs. Brunner. police
said, feared that heT hooks would be
examined.

She stopped her dully peculations
so that the bank deposits grew corre-
spondingly.

The Increase was noticed and she
was questioned.

Mrs. Brunuer was paid $75 a week.
Her husband, Ralph Brunner, Is a
printer.

Despite her alleged confession, Mrs.
Brucper, who wn* employed under
her maiden name, pleaded not guilty
when arraigned before Judge Rosalsky.
', She hid her face in the high collar
of a fur coat and cried softly while
arrangements were made for her re-
tease on ball of $5,000, which was
posted.

She Will Remember
So Don't You Forget Flowers For

VALENTINE'S DAY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
If there is one thing a woman loves on
Valentine's Day—

It's Flowers

Flowers are now more reasonable than
at anytime of the year.

OUR OWN BEAUTIFUL FRESH ROSES

$2.50 • |3.00 • $4.00 Dox.

Boxes of Fresh Cut Spring Flower* In a

Wide Variety Of Color•
$1.50 upwards

BLOOMING SPRING PLANTS

$1.00 upward*

ARTISTIC ROCK GARDENS

Growing in Choice Bowl*
$3.00 upwards

BASKETS OF CUT FLOWERS

$4.00 upward*

Corsages - $1.50 - $2 • $3 - $4 - $5

Don't Delay Say It With Baumann's Flowers

Free Delivery All Over Union and Middlesex Counties

Phone Rah way 7-0711

Spare Ik* Scolding I
Do not blame seceltlvenes* In a

child until you have determined
whether or not It Is a reflection of
your own sensitiveness.—Woman's
Home Companion.

Remember Your Mother or Your Wife
Still Loves to Receive a

FLOWER VALENTINE

J. R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses, St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.

ft« IIIIIBMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIlMttinllllll IIIIIKTO

Offering the Greatest February Bargains—Now in Full Swing

$30.00 Bed Outfit $ 1 0 . 7 5
All Fell Mattress, Coil Spring. A

--in. continuous \>u>l panel bed. Cum-
|)li>U- out lit fur 19

$30 Breakfast Set $ 1 / 1 . 9 5
Choice of (Jreen, Ivory or Maple.

February Sale price - 14

This handsome suite is well constructed for real ser-
vice. Choice of several covers and many colors. Full
size Davenport, Club and Fireside Chair. Reversible
spring filled cushions 59

$110.00 Bedroom Outfit $ £ Q . 5 0
Four pieces in Wtilnut Veneer iinil

Walnut Finish (iumwood, a very spe-
cial value in our February Sale 69

SILK FLOSS
MATTRESS

Art Ticking, Imperial
Edge ; all sizes now

on sale

$19.95 Value

February
/ALE
PRICE'
SCOOP SEAT

CHAIR
Choice of big lot,

now :

$129.50 9-PIECE S * O / \ C%ft
DINING ROOM SUITE j C l I * J \ /

A rea l buy &x i l lu s t ra ted here . B w ^ W
Kebruury S a l s pr i ce 1 M\M

$29.00
SPRING
FILLED

MATTRESSES
Each spring unit uncased
aepiuately and tied by hand.
Air ventilators to keep fill-
ing fresh; Damask ticking.
Imperial edge; all sizes.

$14 .95

James
131 Irving St.

McCollum
Rahway, N. J-

Katonah Velvets, 9x12 size |19.95
Argonne 9x12 Axmfnster Rugs 24.96
$40.00 Ardslejr 9x12 Axminater Rugs 29.60
Axminsler Rugs, 27x54 ~...T:.;..:....:...~...:...,.....:::.." 2.70
Crusade Vfelvet Rugs, 27x64 size 1-98
Crusade Velvet Rugs,' 86x 63 size 8.49

FEBRUARY SALE PRICES
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veral Hundred Attend-
Woman's Club Guest Night

Wednesday Afternoon Card
Club Meets; Many Guests

Outstanding Social Event Of The Season, Held At Craftsmen'*
Club, Was Highly Successful — Pleasing Program Pre-

sented — Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph Is Pre»ident.

"(•nest N i c h f nf Die Wnman's
• 'hill is nlwnys looked fin ward to as

me of the lending social events (if
, (he season. This ye;ir'.i_ guest night,

| which was held ln>;t Frfday night in
t, the Craftsman's Club surpassed nil

similar events. The guests were
greeted by the president. Mrs. Asher
Randolph, assist init in the receiving
line vveic: Mrs. ('. \V. Bnrneknv,
.Ir., vice president; Mrs. I,cuti Camp-
hell, .<ecnnil vice president; Mrs.
Whitney LecMin. third vice president.

While tlii1 guests gathered, Hitter's
Onl i t^ ra played several selections. I

Mi*. Randolph in her usual gra-'
oii'ii' manner, greeted the guests,'
full,i« id by Miss Kuth Mmk, a dra-j
inatii -upiann, who sung "Dich'
Th>-:ne llnlli','1 (Aria I from Tann-
li;iu-en by Wagner.

A -ketch, "I'o-t Morttm" was very
<l"vwlv given by the following cast;1

Hichai-rl Barker,'Thomas Major; Mrs.1

Kichnrd Barker. Mrs. Charlie Wis-;
wall; .lininiy. ii burglar, .-Vlier F. i
Kamloliih; Al, his pal, Fred A. :

Hneg<. I
The hurglar, .limmy, was robbing,

their apartment, when Mr. and Mrs. !
Barker returned to their bedroom1 Mn.
and were having a heated argument; — — ~
concerning a bridge game, where',,,, , ,.. ,,,. . ,. , , ,
Mr, Barker displayed his poor plav- :!ll(1 ' ̂  < l-pl-m K,;nn.-.|y. Mrs.

',__' . . . ^ „;„„ nJl ,•„ \ \ . I,. iHaup, Miss ( laire

The Wednesday Afternoon I'ard
I'lub met at the home of Mis. An-
drew ("latisnn.

High scores were made by Mrs.
Vincent Weaver and Mrs. G. Kent
ing. The guest prize was awarded to
Mi--. Tnzik of Perth Amboy. The

j convolution prize went to Mrs. A. V.
I Thurki'lson.

yA, lii'lirimis refreshments were serv-
j'eil by the hostess. The other guests

n u p Mrs. Arthur FrantzJiMrs. W.
Soliidd, Mn. <;. A. Robinjon, Mrs.
( hn-. Anderson and ^ K David
I'leni'lier:

Merit Badges Given
At Court Of Honor

life Scout Badge, Highest
Award, Given To Emil E.
Mueck, Of Iselin.

Merit badges and awards were giv-
> i in -i\teen Hoy Scouts at a court

• "i' honor held Monday night in the
in.litonum of Public School No. 15,
I'i'i-hing avenue, Iselin. The badge

Parish House,
Legion Teams

Tied For Lead
Winner* In Civic League Thit

Week Make It "Three Or
None"—Plenty Of Action.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team. W
ParUh Home .... 6
American Legion .... 6
Cnftlmen 5
Arenel Firemen 4
K. Of C 3
Wbdg. Firemen 1
Rotariam 0
Wbdg. Lion. 0

l.i Scout, highest award in the

L
0
0
1
2
3
5
6
6

Pit.
1.000
1.000
.833
.668
.500
.166
.000
.000

St. Margaret's Unit Has
Valentine Card Party

St. Margaret's Unit of Trinity
Episcopal church held a delightful
Valentine card party Wednesday
night, in Trinity parish house. The
decorations and refreshments were
in keeping with St. Valentine's f>ay.

High scores in cards were made in
pinochle by Mrs. Robert Dressier;
fan tnn, Mrs. William Perna; bridge,
Miss Jane Broadfoot, Mrs. .1. B. My-
ers, Mrs. 0. Large, Miss S. Schmidt,
Miss Mabel Treen, Mrs. A. Davies,
Mrs. William Gordon, Mrs. William
Shepherd, Mrs. Ijivan, Mrs. G. A.
Me Lnughlin and Mrs. Walter Brown.

Middlesex League
Gets Appropriation

County Tuberculosis Unit Re-
ceives $400 From Municipal
Officials.

Barge Captain

The second week of second-half!

Woodbridge, Amboy
Police Roundup Five
Continued from page one

competition in the Woodbridge Civic ( , u U i ( | 0 B n , | started my car which
League wound up with the Parish w a , p i u . k e i l l n t h e ( | r j v c . W R y .
House and the American Legion pin-1 . . T w o employees followed me into
tiers deadlocked for the lead, with ; t n e offlr<li« continued Mr. Tice, "but
the Craftsmen a single game behind.
The Avenel Firemen are third, two

they were not molested. The holdup
men, with nearly SBOH. sped away

games behind the leaders, and the • toward Perth Amnov in mv car.
Casevs a re four th . Roth service 1 TI_ ...;._._t_ n_ ' . " <

it organization, was presented to j cellar.

Casevs are fourth. Both service
clubs, the Rotarians and the Lions
are scrapping for a cool place in the

. 1'mil K. Mueck, of Middlesex avenue,

PRESIDENT
Ailicr Fitl handolph

idin.
The mys werc_ members of Troop

| II, of Colonia, Troop 61, of Avenel
and Troop 71. of Lsciin. Gordon Gill,
of Iselin, presided over the
Honor.

Last nJKht, the Parish House team
won three in a row from the Lions,
while the Legion outfit turned 'the
same trick on the iRotarians. Wed-

* e Craftemw

The minute the two men left,
Chalker leaped to a phone and called
the Woodbridge police. Vincent Ko-
7.0, one of the employees who had
come into the office with Mr. Tice
for the purpose of getting his pay,
ran out of the building, jumped in-
to his car, and gave pursuit. It was
Kozo who saw the two holdup men

car and flee across

Four hundred dollars has been
received by the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League from the mu-
nicipal officials of Woodbridge, rep-
resenting the municipal appropria-
tion from this township to the sup-
port of the l!l!10 nursing work.

Although the returns have not
yet heen fully tabulated for the
Christinas Seal Seal just concluded,
Mrs. J, J. Dunne, of Green street,
local chairman, states that from all
appearances the community has ex-
ceeded the quota of one thousand
dollars originally set for it. In
spite of this surplus, however, she
adds that the League is still two
thousand dollars behind the amount
raised by the whole county last year.

One recent donation from this
city acknowledged by Miss Jane
J. Packard, executive secretary of
the League, was a gift of $\M\ from
the Ilagerman Heights school. Mis?
Packard claims that the response
from the public schools all over the
county has been most generous this
year. She mentioned as an example
a (fift of $108.1!) from Supervising
Principal Charles Runyon, of the
Raritan Township Public Schools.

Presentation of the awards follow-, - . - „ . ,.. mm, ..,.-, v.-M. Pfeiffer,
ing. The burglar, who was an ex- M | ^ M

pert bridge player, forgot his role r i n T J t l ' M i s s Marion Currie, Thomas | w a s ma(lo by the" following: Charles
of burglar and gave some good r i l n . i e ' Mr. and Mrs. Alex S. Baird, j Huttemann, Alfred D. Hyde, William

Segal, Mrs. Thomas j (1(| ^|ie candle light ceremony, and

bridge advice. To explain the game,
the curd table was set up and Al, S.

H
Mrs. B. C. Demarcst, I O'

the card table was pet up and Al, • " , ^ | r s Hilda Ilcmarest, Mr. and Mrs.
pal, wa- called in to make the fourth s t a n l e v (• po t ter, Mrs. Samuel Pot-
h a n d D n r i r i v t h e I r a n i * t h e v a l l b e - t . . ' i r . n —hand. During the game they all be
came friends and the burglars re-

Potter.
Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss, Mr.

cam friends and g j ̂  ^
turned Mrs. ̂ Barkers pearls and . a m , M , . s A A M o l i t o M r

which they had stolen. The
coached and manyrings

caste was wel
Alex Moroschak, Jr., Dr. Anne Horo-
chak, Walter Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.

in thfi game.
Th h

t-B Wel'e b r 0 U R h t " " ' . R e n e ' d'e^RuWyT Albert" E." Toc'h'en,

while Avenel" won three from the j the "fields on^Amboy avenue.'

. ... Charles Benz, members of
Hilda Jlemarest, Mr. and Mrs. Troop 71 committee; Patrick A. Boy-

Ian, district commissioner; Joseph
Joy and Roy MeMichael, members of
Troop 41 Committee; James Currid,
Scoutmaster of Troop 41; Carl
Brinkman, Scoutmaster of Troop 71 ; |
Franklin Greene, assistant scoutmas- i

Caaeys. A regular "take three, give
none," proposition.

The scares:
CRAFTSMEN (3)

S. Pomeroy
F. Schwenzer
R. Simonsen
A. Levi
S. Naylor

184
177

•149
17(3
221

211
196
191

147
193
165
200
21S 240

In the meantime, Sergeant Jack
Egan of the Woodbridge police no-
tified Lieutenant Calvin of Perth
Amboy of the holdup. Captain of De-
tectives Joseph Gutowski, Lieutenant

| Michael Muska and Detective Ser-

F n k l G ,
ter of Troop 4 1 ; Sidney Pinkham,

b f T 41 C i t t d

907 923
WDGE. FIRE CO. (0)

mu' ...., (>,«„ ni,,,Mi „_,.' Mr. and Mrs. F.-T. Howell, Miss j member of Troop' 41 Committee and
ehestia then plajeu, arm l]hra RnrnnL-nv M.= infer. A r.nr.' *..»;„.. £„„„•„,„„;„.. ^u.,,.1,.,. o ^ n „<•The on

Ii
uilienee .singing "Bitterness,
tove," by Dunn and
f June." As Ml curort!

the
of

0 1 « a Barnekov, Mrs. John A. Gor-! Acting Scoutmaster Charles Senft, of
ton, Mrs. W. A. Gilham, Mrs. F. T. i

^ T ^ d w '^ T w

»mc. "Little Yellar Dog" and was " a n ; Emily D«
again recalled when she sang "A . • ^ . ='• "

.Heart That's True." Jessie Camp- ^ { ^ M ' ^

M"ck, E. Wagner, Winifred Bren-
E i l Decker, Gladys Brennan,

Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harriet Short, Mr.

Troop 61.
Demonstrations were given in

first aid, woodcraft, signaling, use of
hatt'hot and knife and various other
phases of scoutcraft.

Besides the Life Scout award, the

P.
C.
S. Suprak 116

tinhorn 177
205

p
A. Aaroe 13S

bell Williams
piano,

The

i Von Bremen, Mrs. Paul Kingberry,
• i I,TI. w ^ n^cz M>ss Helen Kingberry, Elmer Koyen,

«.coml play. "Thc_riMt Dress _,„„„ yddle, Mrs. clarence Liddle,
t- ••>•' ' .."I . . .~n ,.„„,.f,,,l i- ieaii LJUUIU, mrs , C l a r e n c e l . iuuie ,

^ U ^ , . i r " I ^ ; j ; r y ^ t Z C t v n ; r s Mrs, Benjamin Jensen, Mrs. _Frank

John Dowling, Berence | following presentations were made:
Star Scouts—Arthur Ashley, Ar-

thur Gill, Karl Janke, Joseph Hutte-
mann, Arthur Dube and Charles
Dube, all of Troop 71, Iselin.

young, played hy kaymond Jacl"..un, s h a i M i s s J n n e t S n a i n | Miss Louise ! Ashley,
Jr. wa.- the outstanding eharactei s i l b e l . n u i n M , , a m , M r s H e r b e r t ' m i n g i v

of the play. He portrayed well the s j , b e , . m a n n i M i s 3 Marguerite Silber- eering,
feelings of a boy in possession^! his m a n n M ) , a m , M r s J ( ) h n F l e m i n B . | h i n , i ; n o

Merit Badges—Arthur
handicraft, carpentry, swim-

woodwork; Arthur Dube, pion-

S. Osbourne 187

820
K. OF C. (0 )

J. Keating 146
J. Neder 118
H. Neder 1H7
J. Sullivan 143
M. Shubert

222
129
147
201
177

H7fl

j n i l g e a n t Nolan of Perth Amboy raced
••'" to Convery boulevard to head off

the holdup men. t each ing the high-
way, the Amboy police were met by

1 Kozo who told them of the two men
„ I he had seen abandon Ticc's ear.

i The police party split up. Gutow-
i ski and Nolan searched the woods

Slips, Drowns
Albert Roberts, 58, Falls Into

Icy W a t e r s From Coal
Dumper Bulkhead.

Captain Albert Roberts, fifty-eight
ears old, of the coal barge "Kath-
ren" owned by the Kelly Transpor-
ation Lines, of 50 Pearl street, New
ork, was drowned at 4:30 o'clock
rida'y afternoon, when he slipped
rom the coal dumper bulkhead at
he Port Reading Railroad com-
iany's docks into the icy waters of
he'Arthur Kill.

Men present, who saw Roberts
nil, quickly went to his aid and
rought him out of the water. Mem-
ers of the Woodbridge Fire Corn-
any No. 1 worked unavailingly with
he pulmotor in an effort to reiusci-
ate Roberts. Dr. Uothfuss, of

Woodbridge, pronounced the man
:lead.

The captain's wife, Mary, who
was on the barge nt the time of the
ragedy, said that she and her hus-
liind made their home on the barges
hey worked.

The body was removed to the un-
lertaking establishment of Coroner
flugene Mullen, of Perth Amboy.
(fticer M. Larson investigated.

207
138
124
140
166

nearby,
jumped

while Lieutenant
into Kozo's car.

Muska
Muska

caught sight of Canelli running down
T T 7 a street near the Slavish cemetery
" .near Perth Amboy. He gave chase.

iQi 149 captured the Hopelawn man in
4 whose possession was found the tin163

142
175
173

1.73
180
172
173

RED CROSS FUNDS
AMOUNT TO $795

Thq total subscriptions to the Ro>
Cross, received to date, amount tc
$800.00, according to Mrs. Ashe
Fitz Randolph, chairman. The loca
unit Is still receiving contribution:
which may be- made either at the
home of Mrs, Fitz Randolph on Rah
way avenue, or at the First Xationa
Rank and Trust Company, on Main
street, Woodbridge.

Contributions received thrs week
Mrs. F. J. Adams, $10; Mrs. J
Mark, $10; Mrs. W. T. Ames, $10
Stewart Schoder, ?10; Hampton Cut
ter, ?10; Marian Lockwood, $5; Jun
ior Woman's Club, $f>; Zeta Hambd

" Iselin, $5; Mrs. E. Abbot
Harriott, %l

594 857
AVE.NEL FIRE CO. (3)

840

M. Larsen
metal work, carpentry, book-1 Petras

C l D b t i

103 185

first dress suit. Teddy and his
mother, Mr.-. H. R. Breisch carry on , '•

- • - : - .«...*:— While [;m

(Mr:
a very amusing conversation,
waiting for his sister Jessie

.: 144
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming, 1 binding; Charles Dube, carpentry, IE. Neir 162
1 " - s . M. Frampton, Miss M. : scholarship; Arthur Gill, handicraft, | T. Cannan 199

• " C. Seissel 146Mr. Love. W. Hall, Mr. and carpentry, bookbinding; Joseph Hut- j
Vlac G. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Al- temann, bookbinding; Karl Janekc,

, wiuuiiK MM ins M*W:I u«:™»= ii»'~ fl,(I(1 Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-' carpentry, bookbinding, first aid. All
H. 1). Clark), to get out of the bath- ] i u m G r i ^ o l ( 1 | M , , a n ( , M , , s H_ E / o f T r o o p 7 1 | I s e l i n .
room. Jessie i.s to be married that n i , a h , l n Ml. .m ( ) M r s p j U o n a U , . , S e c o n d C i a s s Merit Badges—Ed-

Drake, played by, M | , a m , M | . s L e | a n ( , R t , y n o i , | 3 ( ! , v a n | Blyth, Iseiin, carpentry; Peter
iss Helen Ensign, Mrs. Emil Kaus, j Me Michael, Avenel2 scholarship.

room.
day to Johnny
Stanley Potter. Johnny lost nis , .
dress suit and wanted to borrow vj
Teddy's but Teddy will not relin- ^
quish the pleasure of wearing his *•
suit when he finds out one of his •,
particular girl friends is to be at the '
wedding. ' I

In the end, through a series of

K a u % M1;• a n d '"Second ""Class Badges — P a u l
d L JG. Wright, Mrs. J. J. Dunne,! Knipps, Richard Larson, J*™^

Jean Dunne, Mr. and Mrs. i I.ockie, John Lucas and Emil Urban,
A. McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. j all of Colonia, and John Jaworski, of
Barth, MrT and Mrs. Albert

, Miss Anna Dunigan, Mr. and
H. E. Brennan, Mr. andmishaps the. wedding is postponed -}ll£ »• &• HJ[en

f
Ilan'1w™r-n

an? ^ ' ' s '
-nd Teddy is all dressed up and no ' • .• H. Thaler Martin MIM Dons Mar-
adding to go to. The plays were / ' " , t-. W^ Boynton Ken Wheeler,
nth ,nn , .Wl lw Miss (/race C.!M r- a n d Mrs. Lee Smith, Dorothynth coached by Miss (frace C.
uber.BU(M. B rennan , Evelyn Baldwin, Miss

.:/ The' drama committee is to be con-' Susie Phsemwv Mr. and Mrs. Julian
ratulated for the splendid manner ' Grow, Miss Vera Dingier, Miss Nan

• ' Mornssey, Miss Edna La Brec, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Irving Baker, Albery
Berry, Mrs. S. Abatellio, Mrs. I. T.
Spencer, Miss Kathryn Spencer, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Coutts, Mr. and

,A which the plays were enacted.
Mrs. 1. J. Reimers, chairman of the
drama committee was presented with
a bouquet of flowers. The other
members of the Committee art : Mrs..
Fred Ureigs, vice chairman; Miss! Mrs. W. J. Finn, Mrs. J. C. Serena,
Grace Huber, moach. Mrs. H. R.' M " "~ 4 Ml'° T"K" r » ™ ' M i -

stb, Mrs.' D. W. Bartholomew,
and Mrs. Missg ,

Grace F. Huber, Joseph Rusznak,

Mrs. Majoi,

Iselin.
Second Class Certificate-—Wilbur

Benz, of Iselin, who was stricken
with infantile paralysis when he was
a small child, and has been paralyzed
from the waist down ever since. His
achieving the rank of second class

J. Larsen 198

156
174
173
242

194
193

168

849 908
WBDG. LIONS (0)

H. Hanson ...... 179
Hardiman
A. Hanson 132.

918

117
116

Hagen : 134 129
Kayser
Wyld

1H8 155
197 165

Hruska 140 184

637 817
PARISH HOUSE (3)

Olson 124 137

165

box that had been taken from the
safe at the Woodbridge plant. It is
also reported that Canelli had two
loaded revolvers.

The arrest made by Muska was im-
portant, for it led to the cleaning up
of the gang, which, it is alleged, is
headed by Johnson. It appears that
ho has been the driver of the auto-
mobiles used on various "jobs". He
also is alleged to have furnished the
guns used in a number of the hold-
ups.

Shortly after Canelli's arrest, Ser-
geant Frank Seiboth of the Perth
Amboy police recovered the car in
which the men had fled from Wood-
bridge.

Murphy, Walih Aid
Immediately following the arrest

of Pinelli, Chief Patrick Murphy and

New* of All Woodbridge Town-
•hip in the Independent, the

molt widely read paper
in Woodbridse

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666.
Take it as a preventive.

USE 666 SALVE FOR BABIES

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Cold*, Headache*, Fever
6 6 6 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

Jellicks 160
Thergeson 133
Lorch. 159

185
184
154

{"SiCaptain James Walsh of the Wood-
i bridge police went to Perth Amboy,
and with Nolan, Gutowski and Mus-
ka of the Perth Amboy force, went
to Johnson's home in Hopelawn
where he was arrested.

Both Pinelli and Johnson refused
after several hours of

177
181)
158'
2 0 0 ' t 0scout was commended by several of , LU.CU I S J i«w iuu • „„ . . . T , „, . , „

the speakers as being an extraordin- Jaeger • 195 178 194 luestionmg, Johnson 'broke down'
^ ~** JJ u j B ; , and signed a complete confession to

Tenderfoot _ Stanley Lemiszka, ' 771 838 918 ^ T ^ L - W f i fu"d n ^ l " 0 ^ ^ . :
Iaelin.

Moms (

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements ODly onf

•unt a word; minimum charge 25c.

AMERICAN LEGION (3)
id 213 2Witheridge 213 121 183 headquarters.

man Zanzalari of the Perth Amboy

Frank HELP WANTED—WOMEN

served by the hospitality commiute, w _ ^^ M___ n Q l l r ;ii;n~o
Mrs. Charles Siessel, chairman, as-
sisted by members of the Junior
Woman's Club. Al Ritter's Orches-
tra furnished muBic for the dancing.

Among the guests were: Mr, and
Mrs. John Ferguson, of Roselle; Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Williams.
Charlotte Howard, John Speak,

Blanche Howard, George Speak, Mrs.
F. W. Dunigan, Miss Irene Gill, Miss
Kathleen Cosgrove, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Briegs, S. Vogel, Mrs. G.

Mary Anderson, of Plainfield; Mrs. I Kopper, Mrs. U. KlWn, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Feugel, Mrs. John Perkins and | H. B. Rankin, Mrs. H, Vogel, Mrs.
Mrs. H. D. Littell, of South Amboy; " — =>•«—— " < - M « - « « rj,.=»
Mr. and Mrs. George Sharp, Ralph
Sharp, Miss Catherine Gilfillan, ̂ Mr.

Harry Shermann,
H kj

Norma Chase,

ir:d Mrs. Harold Briegs, Misa Ella
0'Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Graham, William Horley, i Peter
^mith, Mr. and Mrs. David Imlach,
Col. Charles C. Kahlert, Miss Muriel
Haney, of Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Asher FitERandolph, Mrs. E.
H. Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tap-
pen, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brecken-
ridge, Miss Louise Woardell, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Harned, Mr. and Mrs.
W i l l i a m Harned, Miss Adelaide
Harried, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wiswall,
Mrs. C. 1). Wiswall, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Drake, Mr. and Mrs. HI D.
Clark, Mr. anj Mrs. C. B. Ames, Mrs.
S. Soutlierland, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Henry, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. ('. A. Disljrow, Robert G. pis-
brow, Mrs. Gertrude Brodhead, Mrs.
William H. Frail, Dorothy Prall, Ed-,
ward Duryea, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur \
P. Geis, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving, J. iReimers, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Johnson, Mr. and
Vtitf. Joseph Copeland.

Mrs. Grace C. Brown, Mr. and
Irs. Edgur Morgenson, Mr. and Mrs.
lugh Tompkins, Mrs. George Speak,
ilrs. Clarence Redd, Mrs. M. P.
jchubevt, Mrs. A. Simonsen, B. V.
Moffett and Marie Gerity, Miss Dor-
othy ll.eonard, Robert McKeown,
Mina Pansy MacCrory, D. A. Wes-
cott,, Miss Evelyn Schoonover, Rob-
ert (irimluy, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Bar-
tow, Oene.vie.vc Ryun, J. L, Neary,
William M. Toborowski, Al Patnoi,
Ml', and Mrs. S. H. Wyld, Misa Flor-
ence Jellyman, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jel-
lyuuvii, Miss Dorothy Fisher, Miss
Jean Van llorne, Mrs. Lewis
Frunkel, Miss VAn-ra Hansen, Edward
Lfi^on, Dorothy Day, Mr. and Mrs.
W. ('• Leeson, Joel Leeson, Mr. and
Sirs. A. I). McC.iiIlum, Mr. und Mrs.

H y m ,
Mrs. H. Rankjn, Mrs, F. H. Turner,
Mrs. Jeanne 'Warter, Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs. Charles Anness, Miss
Adele Warter, Mr. and Mrs. Kon-
rad Stern, Mrs. G. Nottage, Mrs. W.
Perna, Mrs. B. Raymond, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmiak, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. iRankin, Mr. and Mrs. James

h Mi E l l d MilRauchman, Misses
dre

and Mil-

Live wire women of wide acquaint-
-..ce, club or church workers prefer-
red, to sell Higrade Silk Underwear.
Some make $50 a week, reorders
without asking, can be handled along
with other lines, such aa hosiery,
dress materials, corsets or books, ex-
perience and automobile desirable
but not necessary. Higrade Under-
wear Mills, Utica, New York, Mrs. L.
A. Mullin, Supervisor, No. 12 Rus-
ael place. Summit, N, J., write for
personal interview at your own
home.
W. I. 1-30; 2-6, 13. •

Einhorn 145
Kilroy 155
Litts 173
Messick 161

847
ROTARY (0)

Howell 163
To'mpkins 112

158
187
135
145 129

746 780

Livingood 169

130
115
174 135

444 419 413

CAR BURNED
A Buick coupe, the property of a

Fort Wadsworth lieutenant, was
burned last night about ten o'clock
at the Anness Clay banks. According

Admit Holdupt
| Besides participating in the rob-
; bery at the New Jersey Wood Fin-
ishing plant, Johnson confessed to
being implicated in the holdup of the I
Perth Amboy Packing house on New
Brunswick avenue, in Perth Amboy,
New Year's Eve; the James Butler
grocery robbery and the holdup of
Andrew Pollino in Fords and the
holdup of a Washington street, Perth
Amboy, candy store.

Paul Munek told the police that
he, Perkel and Benjola had met at
the home of Johnson and had plan-
ned the robbery of the Perth Amboy
Packing house, which they complet-
ed.

According to the confessions, on
to the police report, occupants were November 17, Johnson, Perkel and
seen leaving in a touring car The' another man who they knew as Mack
N Y k P t h A b d S IP*™4 w e n t t o 8 c a n d y 8 t o r e »* 4 1 6

FOR RENT

GAlRAGE for rent, private, $5 per
month. Mrs. W. Cornell^ 146

nman, Misses jusieue a n a M H - — - - — - ; - „ , ,!>>„;J™O. T _ I H
Rauchman, S. Meistrich, Bea- Church street, Woodbridge. Tel 8-
Rauchman, Jack r*«Ai*h vn«. 0236-R. *-»•>•*•t e R a h m a n , J a k o , Ros-

alie Choper, Leon Greenwald, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Grimley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Barnekov, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Stillwell, Miss Betty Copeland,
Miss Susan Coutts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Orsoe, Miss Edith Emmons, Miss
Grace Fostes,

Mrs. H. L. Coutts, Mrs. Dunham,
Mrs. Klein, Mrs. Perkins, and Mrs.
Hall, of Woodbridge.

Man Found Lying
In Snow, Dies

A c u t e Alcoholism Is Blamed
For Death Of Por t Reading
Man.

Acuta alcoholism caused the death
of John Petruski, aged thirty-five,
of Irving street, ^Port (Reading, at
police headquarters, here, about
11:15 o'clock Saturday night. Pe-
truski was found lyint in the snow
on Woodbridge avenue, Port Read-
ing- shortly before 11 o'clock, and
was taken to headquarters in the
police ambulance. Noticing thtt 6un-
dition of the, man, Sergeant Keat-
ing summoned Dr. J. J. Collins who
responded at once. . However, the
man died shoAly after. Acute alcp-

FLAT FOR RENT; 5 rooms and
bath. Inquire Dominic Sarno, 90

Main street, Woodbridge.
W. I. 10-10 tf

New York, Perth Amboy and State IP1,™?-. w e n t t o 8 candy store at 416
police were notified. It was learned Washington street, Perth Amboy,
an hour later that the car had been w hf r« t h e y h / l d UP t h e P™Pr'etor
stolen from the Fort Wadsworth1 a n d three or four customers and es-

caped with about $18.
Johnson, Perkel, Munek and Ben-

jola confessed to holding up Andrew
Pollino, owner of a Madison avenue,
Perth Amboy, barber shop on De-
cember 19, 1930. The men also con-
fessed to the holdup of the James
Butler Grocery store in Fords on

FOR RENT — T h r e e furnished

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Carbnge Collection Bidi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that sealed bids Will be received by
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, at the Memor-
ial Municipal Building, in said Town-
ship on Monday, February 23rd,
1931, at 3:30 p. m. for the removal

rooms. Apply 508 Barron avenu, j
Woodbridge. Telephone Woodbridge '

g y
taken in the holdup at the New Jer-

i i l t I i id
rooms. Apply 508 Barron avenue, of garbage of all kinds, including
«nrihriH«./ Tplenhone Woodbridste' ?••»», for a period of one year from ] g ( j y W o o d P i n i s n i n g p l a n t . j t i s ^ j j

15th, 1931, in the following, ^ p i ,„ t M t h
B / p o l i c e h e t h , e w

y
November 29, 1930.

Looking For Money
Both the Woodbridge and Perth

Amboy police, are, at present,
searching for the money which was

k i h h l d t th N J

8-0783.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
...apartments; also furnished rooms:
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street,
telephone 3-M.
W. I. 7-5 tf.

ROOMS AND BOARD
611 Barron avenue, Woodbridge,

N. J. /hone 892.
W: I. 3.-14 tf

FOR SALE

.-- i »< T l? ! mmi uiou snurviy »ii.ci. n t » « «ivu-
[, B. Uujikin, Mr. ̂ IKI Mis. j . *e>'-| | l0iigm WIJ8 ^he cause of hi^ death,
uson, Misses. . , s » d l e

( , . »"''.V""fn
e', according to Dr. Collins.

rewster, Mrs. Henry St, lair Luvin, B e s y e s hm wife, Petruski la sur-
'r. and Mrs. J. M. Andrews Mws , v i v e ( , h t m . e e chi |dren. The funeral

-,ia ToborowHky, Paul Hrown, ,,.vil.t,s h ( !ij f l,um his home,
,. and Mrs. P. William. Lauritoen. ,,, d m o l , l i t lg.
i f r and Mrs. S. B. Brewster, Mr. | 1 ,

Mra George Brewster, Miss
jrfce Jackson, Mm. W. R Leber, p u m p Weighing Five Hundred
*-'JjffiiXArrw^ Pounds I / H ^ f M *<**«

if* »ml Mrs F. S. Mayo,
•i«. <£»dholt Mifl8 Carolyn ' J*>hn Sal^r, of St. George avenue,
lWe S w * d l l ^ ^ e ^ 8 j j f and Avenel, reported to the. police Wed-

' Mother lira E A. ' nesday that someone had stolen an
\ MI»« Marmret Wand- BUHO I electric "Uoep Well" pump from a
W»nd8

 H e a r r 8 « r k r H « r p l 4 *M »n pivperty owned by him or,
W r m ' . . • • ' . . « • •#- J i o*- /limn**- #vwnu^ u|>poait>* Nurth

Avunel. It ia v«lu«d at

Itrioii'cimpVeii,; Mrs. T.
" . and Mrs. To>fO»r *

it was prob
February 7 or

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Lovely house; in best

location; 2 apartments pay all ex-
penses on property. If interested call
at 624 (Linden avenue, Woadbridge,
N. J.
W. I. '2-13, 20, 27*.

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath and all improvements in Row-

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
8—1710.

BUSINESS NOTICES

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience

Jhone Woodbr.dge 193. John Than
4s. Oakland avenue, Sewuren.

C. LEPPER—Furniture and pianos
moved anywhere with "A-l equip-

ment; storage reasonable. 441 Am-
boy avenue. Tel. Perth Amboy 2318.
W. I. tf

IS XiMl have 4m. fru.it ^rees which
do not produce as you are entttted

to, why not have them properly prun-
ed and sprayed? Drop us a postal for
information about our "Spraying Ser-
vice". Rate* reasonable. J. E. Jansa,
Nursery, Sewaren, N. 1.
W.I. 12-19 to 2 - 1 3 - 8 1 *

wxurih
CLEAN RAGS WANTED. WILL

PAY 5 c A POUND. MIDIM.ESEX
80 GREEN 8TRBB11,

, , g
garbage collection districts as laid
out in an ordinance entitled, "An
Ordinance to Create Garbage Collec-
tion Districts, iadopted February
18th, 1934, and amended February
9th, 1925, February 8th, 1926, De-
cember 13th, 1926, January 24th,
1927, February 28th, 1927, Febru-
ary 24th, 1930 and January 26th,
1931, namely:
District too. 1, Woodbridge as amend-

ed December 13th, 1926.
District No. 2, Fords and Hopelawn.
District No. 4, Averfel Park, as

amended February 9th, 1925.
District No. 5, Port Reading, as

amended February 8th, 1926
and January 26th, 1931.

District No. 6, Iselin, as amended
February 24th,' 1930.

District No. 7, Sewaren, as amended
February 28th, 1927.

on the following terms:
The collection and removal is to

be made in accordance with the pro-
posal and specifications for garbage
removal dated February 10th, 1031,
now on file in the office of the Town-
ship Engineer.

Separate bids shall be submitted
for each district,} to be made on
forms to be furnisfced by the Engin-
eer.

A certified check fit 10% of the
amount of the bid to the order of the
Township to accompany each bid to-
gether with a certificate from a Sure-
ty Company, stating that the Surety
Company will furnish said bidder
with, A baud to tiutjuuounl of hid,
conditioned in accordance with the
form of bond attached to specifica-
tions and proposal,

The Township Comniitte* reserves
the right to re j tot any or all bids if
deemed to the best interest of the
Township so to do.

the money in the woods when he was
being pursued. The place has been
thoroughly searched, but the money
has not been found.

Budget Is Passed
With No Opposition
Continued from page one

An ordinance calling for the con-
struction of the Avenel sanitary
sewer extension No. 5 was also
passed at the first reading. The es-
timated cost of carrying out the im-
provement is estimated at $3,800.

The contract for the Craskie
street sanitary fsewer job went to
L. A. MeLeod cjn his low bid of
$658.50. The [other (sidders were
George A. McLaughlin, (927, und
Hanson & Jensen, |l,02l>.

Chief of Police, Patrick Murphy's
report showed 73 arrests. 'Stolen
property recovered amounted to
$629 during the month of January.

Building Inspector Fred Kayser's
report showed that five building
permits had been issued last month.
The estimated cost of construction
is $14,900. $30 in fees were col
lected.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Dewy flower* . . . . every
petal unfold* a delicate,
fragrant message. No tok-
en on St. Valentine'* day
could be more expressive

sentiment or friendship.
Call or phone today and
arrange for delivery.

WAHRENDORFF
the FLORIST

58 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY i

Tel. Perth Amboy 840 Open Evenings and Sundays
Greenhouses at Old Bridge, N. J.

Dat«d February 10th, ml-
Advertised February 13w,

February 20th, 1931.
and

Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter
Hold* Regular Meeting Mon.
Tjie regutarjneettagr of the Wt>od-

bridge-Sewaren Chapter of the Rail-
way Hospital, was held Monday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Flor-
ence Tisdale. Following the businesn
session, cards were played. High
scores were made by Mrs. B. W.
Ho»gland and Mit» Laura Cutter.
The oth*ra present were: Miss Dsby
Rush, Mrs. W. C. Damier, Mrs. H.
St. Uvln, Miss Josephine Shaffer,
Mr*. Emil K»u» and Mrs. Tisdale.

FOX LIBERTY
"HOUSE OF HITS"

ELIZABETH AVENUE ELIZABETH, N. J.

STARTS
THIS'

SATURDAY
4 - DAYS ONLY - 4

ALL HIS—
NO LONGER
ANYBODY'S WOMAN

| In addition to - On the Stage
ALWAYS THE WORLD'S

BEST

VAUDEVILLE
LAST TIMES — TODAY

Janet Gaynor - Charles Farrell
i n l H E MAN WHO CAME BACK"
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After 23 Years

LUDWIC
175 Smith St. Corner

Madison Av«.

CASH
ONLY

ALL SALES

I

FINAL

Perth Amboy

CASH
ONLY

Entire Stock Sacrificed - BEDDING
FURNITURE - RUGS - RADIOS

Fireside and
Club Chairs

.95ii
SEWING
TABLES

1 J>
T E A "

WAGONS

END
TABLES

79c
MAGAZINE

RACKS

i .95

Floor Lamps
and Shades

1

50 to 65% Reductions

.95 Must Vacate — Absolute Sacrifice

CONSOLK
TABLES

3.98

DAVENPORT
TABLE

.98

CARD
TABLES

98c

Royal - Easy
CHAIRS

Secretaries

19.50

SMOKING
STANDS

29c
Never Before Such Prices These Are Smashing Bargains \ §AV|! SAVE!! SAVE!!!
Dressers

Chifforobes

122
Cribs

Boudoir
Lamps

98c
Bed Lights

69c

Metal Beds

1 L®

Cedar Chests

Springs

Boudoir Chair)

M A T T R E S S E S
Cotton Silk Floss

S P R I N G S
Coil ', Links

3^
Inner Spring

M A T T R E S S

1395

Chests

Vanities

Chaise Lounge

Pillows

1 .29

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITES
Large pieces in Walnut,
Made to Sell for $98.

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITES
High Grade Walnut,
formerly $207.

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITES
Walnut Venetiaq Mtrrow.
Formerly $298.

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITES

Buffet
Mirrors
O.49

Odd Dining
Tables

.5010
Gateleg
Tables

Finest Walnut.
Formerly $325.

OTHER VALUES IN BEDROOM FURNITURE FROM $175 TO $498|

DON'T DELAY • • - BUY NOW

KITCHEN FURNITURE

Bedroom
Chairs

50% to
65% off

$49
$69

3-Pc LIVING ROOM SUITE
Choice of Covering.

3-Pc LIVING ROOM SUITE
Velour and other material*.

3-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Large Selections of Fabrics,
Formerly $21fi.

3-Pc, LIVING ROOM SUITE
Tapestries—Frieze—Mflhair.
Fbrmerly $320.

OTHER VALUES IN LIVING ROOM FURNITURE FROM $175 To $475

10-Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE
Period Design in Walnut. Reg. $129.

10-Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE
French Walnut—High Light Finish.

JOTHER VALUES IN DINING ROOM FURNITURE FROM $129 ami $49*

$109
$175 To $475

$49
$119

Lamp Bases

98c
Radio

Cabinets
With Stools

Odd Buffets

45
Vacuum
Cleaners

l/o off

Odd Servers

Smoking
Stands

Q.95

DINNETTE SUITE
6 PIECES

36.50
DINNETTE SUITES

10 PIECES

46.50
DINING ROOM RUGS

9x12 SIZE

9-75

Odd Dining
Room Chairs

Oil Heater
Q.98

Oil Stove

ItKMNANT OF

Floor
Covering

9c
S<1. V I).

Reed Suites

65%
Rugs, Floor Coverings 50f/c to

65' ; off

Kitchen
Chairs

95c
Kitchen
Tables

4.95
Strollers

4.98

Breakfast
Sets

13.95
Davenport

19.50
Oak

Ice Boxes

7.85

Kitchen
Cabinets

19.50
Stoves

24/7J5
3-Door
Ice Box

12.50

EVERY NIGHT DURING THIS SALE
-rri Rag Rugs

29c

175 Smith St. Coniu

Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy

Velvet
Carpets

89c
Felt Base
9x12 Rugs

3.95

36:43 Rugs
Wiltons

9.98
Oil Cloth.

39c
Gulistan Rugs

9x12 size

Sacrificed

1.25

9x12 size

23.75
American

Oriental Rugs

$85.
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iU news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,

biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.
The paper's opinion, insofar as a ilncere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but is confined to the spacu set
aside for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
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no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of a communication will be
withheld hi publishing.

WHY THIS DISCRIMINATION?

Has it ever occurred to the citizens of Middlesex County
paradoxical rulings exist in the principal elective offices

of the county?
The surrogate of the county is elected for a five year term

;at a salary of $7,500 per year and is allowed to run for re-elec-
tion. The county clerk also is elected for a five year term at the
same salary and allowed to: run for re-election*

The sheriff of the county, holding an office which brings
the incumbent into direct contact with the judiciary of the
county, and on whose shoulders principally rests the law en-
forcement of the county, the impanelling of its juries, and the
conducting of its delinquent tax sales, is allowed but a term of
three years at the same salary as the two offices first mention-
ed but is NOT allowed to run for re-election.

It is difficult to interpret this ruling. One suggestion we
might make is that the shrievalty since the old days of the
Tweed Ring in New York has been looked upon as an office
that yielded excessive fees and offered innumerable opportun-
ities for graft. However these opportunities belong to the old
order of politics. At present the office is on a strict salary basis
with few extra emoluments accruing to it and with rapidly in-
creasing responsibilities.

The office of the Sheriff of Middlesex County is today run-
ning on a 100 % efficiency basis. The Sheriff and his Undersher-
iffs are always available to the public. Invoices are promptly
paid and any expense incurred in the efficient handling of the
affairs of the office is not allowed to accumulate over a period
•of years but is promptly liquidated. The clerical help is reduced
to a minimum, Flamboyancy is eliminated, and blatancy not
tolerated.

At best it takes two, years for a man occupying this re-
sponsible position to become acquainted with his duties and
upon the expiration of his three year term he is vertually "kick-

office but it is also casting a derogatory reflection on a posi^on
of dignity and honor.

It is up to our law-makers to see that some steps are taken
a t once to correct this unjust condition.

OUR NEW PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSIONER

If He Were Here Today

LET OS HAVE FAITH THATRI6HF
MI MI6HT AHD IN THAT FAITH
LIT i t f TO THE END, DARE 1DD0

AS V/EMDERSTAMD

MOULDERS OF
THE TOWMHIP

Of the younger generation of
"township moulders" ia Michael J.
Trainer, Assistant Treasurer of the
township, Extremely popular at the
town hall, "Mike," as he is generally
known, has the knack of sociability
and also efficiency. His office, is the
hub of the township, with all kinds
of men meeting there, talking over
ownshlp problems.

"Mike" performed perhaps his
greatest service for the township,
when he engineered the big Hallow- j
e'en celebration which put Wood-!

bridge on the map last fall. The
Lions Club sponsored the affair, but
'Mike" did the work. Too modest to

hog the spotlight, he refused to ride
i horse at the head of the parade,
hough he was official "Marshal." He

walked in the Lions delegation along
with others.

Though only 32, "Mike" Was In the
big scrap "over there." His red head-
;d Irish temperament dragged him
n, though he was only 18 when the

bugles blew. He spent a year in Paris
at headquarters. Woodbridge wel-
comed him back, for he is a native
son, born, brought up, and educated
here. He went to work as secretary
to the General Superintendent of the
Penn railroad, resigning that posi-

does it attribute to the development of automobile travel
or transport? .,

The record is figured from an average of two speed trials
run in opposite directions. Captain Campbell had tft. have a
5'/> mile flying start in each direction to attain such speed,
thus, the measured mile was merely the middle of a twelve-
mile strip of level beach that was reserved and policed for the
xperiment. The nervy Britisher imperiled his life every inch

of the way. Spectators gathered to watch him, shared his dan-
ger in less degree. Any slight happening, a log in the sand, a
rut, a blowout might have resulted in disaster.

Where, on the face of this big globe, is there a place !

This Week
by ARTHUR BRISBANE

Kemal Wins, Allah Loses.

Dogs, Beef, Pork.

Print Bonds, or Money?

Lower Fares, Higher Profits,

Kemal Pasha,
agrees violently

forceful Turk,
with orthodox

dls
Mo-

hammedans. They say he was dls
obeying the Prophet's orders, erecting

the tez from men's heads, veils from
women's faces.

They were right. But In the flfcbt

where the speed of 245 miles an hour can be used safely? | statues to himself and others t̂aking

Where can it be utilized in travel or transportation? There is
not even the slightest likelihood that such a place will soon be
discovered.

But Captain Campbell is to be justly congratulated upon
the splendid success of the daring feat. He is the world's au-
tomobile speed king, and that brings up another point.

On land and Water and in the air, the British, at present,
hold the world's speed championships. Maj. A. H. Orlebar,
in the 1929 Schneider cup races, set an airplane speed record
of 357 miles an hour, which is 90 miles an hour faster than the
speed of American planes. A courageous Englishman, Maj. H.
O. D. Segrave, was killed while establishing a motorboat speed
record of a little over 100 miles an hour.

The British are far in. the lead in the most important con-
quest that man- is carrying on today—the fight for dominance
over space and time. It is true that we Americans can beat the

J. TRAINER

tion to accent his present berth,
Two children grace the Trainer

home on Grove avenue, a girl being
horn to Mrs. Trainer n few months
ago.

SEEN AND HEARD
About

Jthe

TOWNsklP
WILL HE?

Down at Port Reading, the other night, shortly after the grade cross-
ing tragedy which claimed the lives of two men, a bystander was heard
to remark, "Gee, won't I look up and down at this crossing from now on."
That's just the trouble. If motorists would take-each grade crossing tragedy
they hear or read about as a horrible example, ana not wait to see one
before they1 make a resolution to be cautious, there would be less of the?
terrible occurrences.

ed out." It is unfair not only to the individual occupant offthejEnglish at golf and tennis and other less important things, but
yhat do they amount to?

Recently, the British Labor government refused to pay
the bill for British participation in the 1931 Schneider cup air-
plane races. It was a pacifist gesture, but it angered enough
Britishers to produce an offer from an individual to pay the ex-
penses.

When our government was asked to enter at least one
plane in this important flying contest, economy was the alibi.

As has been mentioned, the practical value of Captain
Campbell's feat is unknown, but it shows one thing. It indicates
the ability to build better engines than anyone else can build,
and the ability to get the most out of those engines. What is
more important in this machine age?

England holds important speed records' with no danger-
ous challenger in sight. Great Britain hasn't stopped produc-
ing fearless and intelligent adventurers. Even when the gov-
ernment refused to finance the 1931 airplane speed project,
the people came forward with offers.

Are Americans going to sit back and look on?

The many Woodbridge friends of Thomas L. Hanspn, for-
merly secretary to Governor Larson, are greatly pleased at his
appointment to the Board of Public Utility Commissioners.

Mr. Hanson by virtue of his close association with the
Governor has made a host of political friends, but by virtue of
his rare human qualities and his broad humanity has made a
.host of personal friends throughout the state.

Congratulations and best of luck, Tom.

FIRE WASTE GOES UP

Nineteen-thirty may have been a "depression year", but in
one phase of our economic,life we managed to register an "ad-
vance" over 1929—in fire waste. According to the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, the total loss for the year was
about $463,612,000, as compared with $422,215,000 in the pre
ceding twelve-month.

The highest yearly loss on record, of more than half a bil-

I THE WOODBRIDGE SCOUTER

lion, occurred in 1926, and then for three successive years the
rate went down. It appeared that America was paying some
heed to the lessons of fire prevention. But now fire waste is

.again ascending, due principally to carelessness and ignorance.
Only a great cooperative movement, on a national scale,

can alay the fire evil. We observe, annually, a lire prevention
week. The exercise of caution, of ordinary common-sense,
would as readily lead us to observe a fire prevention year. A
glance at the statistics should prove to the thinking citizen that
tire waste is a problem, of both social and economic import- |doju'rs'[ This'""scout'"Tife I'elpecTto
ance, that every American should study.

Attention, Scouts and Scoutmasters of Woodbridge!

(Note)—Each week, all .Scouting news printed in the Independent
will be published under the heading, The Woodbridge Scouter. Therefore.
Scoutmasters, if you wish to acquaint the people of your town with your
activities kindly notify the Scout Editor, Edward Reisman, 78 Main street,
Woodbridge, phone 8-0037 or the Assistant Editor, Donald Zenobia, 524
Alice place, Woodbridge, phone 8-1200. Besides news of this vicinity we
shall present to you the important National Scouting .news.

President Hoover'i Menage lo the
Scout World

(Occasion Twenty-First Anniversary
of Scouting).

Although Hoover, when a boy did
not rtceive a Boy Scout training,
yej., b$ learned the ways of out-of-

Value of Scouting to Boyhood."
Taps was btown lot the close of the
talk.

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

The best evidence that can be presented in support of
stringent laws requiring licensing examinations for motorists
is provided by National Safety Council statistics.

Last year automobile accidents claimed 32,500 lives, an
increase of four per cent over 1929, though motor registrations
increased less than .one percent. The ten states with strong
drivers' license laws showed decreases in the death rate aver-
aging 1.5 percent, and one of them, Rhode Island, enjoyed a
reduction of 20.1 percent.

In contrast to this, 24 states without examination laws had
an average increase of 8.3 percent, and in one state the in-
crease from 21,926 in 1925 to more than 32,000 in 1930, con-
clusively demonstrates that immediate action is necessary.i It
is estimated that if every state had a drivers' examination law,
1700 lives would have been saved last year alone. Every state

' legislation should adopt the law as-the starting point of a cam-
paign for highway safety.

jdeVe-ldp the power that made him the
'President of the United States. To-
I day, Herbert Hoover, realizing the
value of Scouting, writes this letter
to boy-hood and scouting.

The White House,
Washington.

Boyhood is the period of develop-
ment. By that time he comes of
age a boy has acquired, in body,
brains and character, the tools he
must use in life. His work and play,
his love of camping and knowledge
of nature, his courage, his sports-

serve his fel-
of him,

of what he will always be.
Scouting, too, has come of age.

Through twenty-one years it has
summoned Youth to the great ad-

YE8AN0NO

The practical value of Captain Malcolm f«ul

venture of
twenty-first

lofty
year

living,
marks

As the
Youth's

Church Da* Sunday
Scouts of Woopbridge attended

the Methodist Church for services
dedicated to Scouting. Rev. Breisch
delivered an informal s e r m o n ,
"Abraham Lincoln and Scouting."
Mr. Breisch pointed out how, Lin-
coln, although not a Scout, carried
out the principles of the Scout Oath
and Law. The whole ceremony was,
indeed, a beautiful spectacle.

Demonstration in School
Mr. Kent Pease, who is closely

connected with Scouting, gave . a
brief address before an assembly of
seventh grade students at Schoolf No.
1. After the address j Scouts gave
first-aid and signalling demonstra-
tions. From this group of boys, we
expect a great number of recruits.
Further Preparation for Scout Week

The Scout leaders of the town's
troops met at the home of Alexander
Quelch, Scoutmaster ot, Troop 32,
to make further preparations for
Scout Week.

The program for Parents' Night,
tonight, is as follows:

Assembly, 7:80 p. m.; Bugle with
sound "To1 the Colors;" welcome,
Mr. H. A. Tappen, Distinguished

formal message to legal maturity,
so the coming of the twenty-first
year of the Boy Scout movement in
America marks its entry into an era
of maturer service. I hope it may
continue through yearif of increas-, .__, r _ . , , , , . ._.
ing usefulness to release that deep Goes On At Scout Meetings," G.
love of humanity, that eagerness to Tappen; demonstration, Troop 321
hiftkerltfe tullei1 Mid' sturdier, that sketch, Troop 3t, liikes and camps;

••*». u . * * . *a>r|f«?ii, J-rJai.l|lgUl>lieU

Service Scout; signalling, Troop 31;
sketch, Troop 81; short talk, "What

with Mohammed, Kemal has won.

A string ot twenty-eight corpses
now swlnglag on gibbets, In the cold
wind, prove that Kemal is the hose,
and that there Is no longer a Caliph,
direct reprwiontntlve of %he Prophet,
and ot Allah.

Two or three hundred more may be
hanged, to swing In the same fashion,
as a warning that Kemal Pasha Is
here, Allah, and Mohammed, far away.

Mohammedans fighting Hindus In
India as usual. Mohammedans cooked
some beef, which horrified Hindus, by
whom the cow and all Its relations
are held sacred. War started, a village
was burned and a Sikh officer in the
British service was burned alive.

Then Mohammedans threw the beef
Into Hindu temples. Hindus, for re-
venge, threw dead dogs into a Moham-
medan mosque, greatest Insult you
can offer a Mohammedan. Hlndu«
won't eat beef. Mohammedans won't
eat pork. Eujdlslimen eat both and
rule Mohammedans and Hindus.

Mr. Mitchell, chairman of the New
York National City Bank, tells Con-
gress that payment ot the soldiers'
bonus amounting to nearly four thou
sand million dollars would cause "nun
dreds of small bank failures.'" ISBU
ing BO many Government bonito would
knock down existing bond prices, not
only national but municipal, State
and industrial,

The worst of, the statement is that
it is probably tru».

It is suggested in Washington that
a compromise can be reached, Presi-
dent Hoover consenting to a bond
issue that would pay one-half Instead
of all tlw soldiers' bonus.

It is financial anarchy and worsa
to suggest It, but why must the Gov-
ernment print bonds, and sell them at
prices acceptable t o ' investors and
thus cheapen the value of all exist-
ing bonds? Why not let the Federal
Reserve print money, perfectly good
currency, hand It to the soldiers and
say, "Go ahead, spend It and increase
prosperity." We need more chips In

our national g.une, and those chips
are money.

The Government would have no In-
terest tu pay ou tiueh currency. Pros-
perity undoubtedly would feel better.
Soldiers would have their money and
the Government certainly is good for
three and a half billions, or ten time*
that. It could out down the amount
ot currency outstanding when con-
venient.

I
Eight railroads have reduced pas-

senger fares to two cents a mile, in
stJiiiD cases a cut of tlfty per cent.
AiHomiiblle omnibuses have forced
the reduction, ami in this age of big
business with small uiollt, railroads
may find the reduction profitable.

Elevated railroads in New York
City made little or no money while
they charged ten cents. They tougbt
desperately against a reduction to five
cents and after the reduction came
they made money.

The A1 df ion uelye has Halved myste-
rious deaths that followed a heavy log
in the Meuae Valley last December.

Lungs of the dead were eaten out
by breathing a sulphurous anhydride.
Sulphurous fumes, from a chemical
factory, combined with the tog to
form an acid that destroyed the lung
cells. • <

It is Home comfort to know that the
cause of death in established, and can
be controlled.

FORE!
Most of the once attractive and crowded midget golf courses aroui.

the town look quite "sad and dejected" now, with coats of snow an
plenty of mud hither and yon. But it> won't be long now, if you don't ot-\
ieve in this "ground-hog" stuff.

7 7 7 7 7
Bumped into a very faithful follower of the Woodbridge high ache

basketball team the other night. "Think the boys will whip Car* «••
night?" "Huh? Oh, mebbe," he replied, "turning mournful eyes <•»' IB-
rection of the sidewalk. Wonder if they will?

foHow the hypocrisy of prohibition."
The reverend gentleman declared that
the Captain was only "supplying com-
modities demanded by the people ot
the United States."

An American Captain might try to
run through the British customs linen
to supply commodities, untaxed, de-
manded by the people o( Britain. But
if he did. he would be shot.

As the wind "bloweth where it Ilst-
eth," so earthquakes, and disasters
following, strike where they please.

The City of Napier, in New Zealand,
down on the other side ot the earth, is
leveled to the ground, with a hundred
dead, a thousand Injured, and perhaps
many more, fires destroying buildings,
the earthquake having cnt off the wa-
ter supply.

This disaster, amounting in money
to millions of dollars, 1B the worst that
ever has befallen the Island of New
Zealand. Roads are broken, bridge:-,
destroyed, the entire business dlatric
of the important town of Napier wlpr
out.

(if) IK.'l, Mii| Features Syndicate, In,- I

HALE
IX ("HASfEKT OP NEW JERSEY—Be

tweco Jo««|)h MrEwtfn. Complainant. Jtnt
Hurry Ki-muimiilclf!, tt. Rifl.. Defendants
Pi Pu Tor *al* ot mortgaged jiremlHft
itatnl Pert inter 10. 1930
lly virtue of the abuve nUteil writ In nit-

dlrettnl an<i delivered, I will expu«« U> «»!«
Ht public vi-hi)Lje on

WEDNESDAY, THE J5TH HAY Or'
FKHIWARY. A. 1).. 1HS1

nt 1 o'dot-k in the aftern<ii>n »t MAII! 'lay :it
th* .Sheriff*!! OfflrV In the Oily of New
Itryniiwlik. S. J.

All the following tiurt

and premise* hereinafter particularly ie>
scribed, situate, lying and belnc In tbi
Townnhlp of Woodbrldge, In the Covatr of
Middlesex and Slate of New Jerier.

BEGINNING at a point at the tnterMC-
tlon of the westerly side of Ambor arenufl
irltb the southerly Ride of Jamei itraet and
from said beginning point running (I) wert-

r along said southerly side of James
street one hundred < 100) feet; theate ( I )
southerly along other lands now or former-
ly of Hare E. Onborn of the first part one
hundred and seventy-nine one-hundredtba
(1<H>.7») feet to UnUs of Frank Ellas;
thence (3) easterly along said lands of
Ellas one hundred (100) feet to Amkar are-
nue; thence (4) northerly along the west-
erly side of said avenue one hundred (100)
feet to the Dolnt or place of BEGINNING. '

Being known as lots) nine <v) and ten
110) ou map of property of Mary B. Frank-
lin.

Decrees amounting- to approximately | 8 , -
IH,

Together with all and singular the rtchta.
privileges, hereditaments and appurteoancea
thereunto belonging or In anywise apper-
taining.

BEKNARD M GANNON, Sheriff.
I'. J. QUACKENBUSH, Solicitor,
W. I. 1-30; 2-i), 13. 20. »8l,«t

WOODBRIJDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur.

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Itain oL. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries apd Provision*

66 Main St. Tel 8-0048
Woodbridge

is the very core of democracy itself.
Herbert Hoover.

Radio Program

J. Tet'ley, sketch,' Troop 31; "Sco*ut

•Ivlng »B 246

Uniform," A. Quelch. " Scout Oath,
Law and Tups by three troops. Rally,

Suiul«y afternoon, the National Saturday, February 14th.
Hroadcjutinjc Company over nation-! 8couts will assemble at the Par-
wide hook-up, dedicated fifteen in In- ish House Field tomorrow at 2 p. m.
ut**a to the Boy Stouts of America. There will be important speakers
J ? m M E . W e s t , Chief Scout Execu- present. Demonstration* of Scout-

| tivfc announced th« program. P»«l work will be given b y Scouts.
W J o 4 u : . u .u Y Routing are asked to

At Luutmberg, Nova Scotia, Captain
Cluett, commander of a British rum
runner, klllsd by United State* Cout
Guards, wag burled the other day.

The Rev. Major Ryder, British, offl
elating at the fuuer&l, said the pap-
talii'u death was "nothing morn ui
IBUU limit in aider uu tbu high »w
out* ot the inevitable tragedies that

One Moment
from A W

THE financial
security of your
business or home
may depend upon
tl̂ c protection of
your fire insurance
policies! Yet, few
understand the
t e r m s of t h e i r
policies or the exact
protection they afford.

As fire destroys
almost a half billion
dollars in American
property values
annually, it Is urgent
that policies be
reviewed carefully.

WO. 8-0299

JOHN H. CONCANNON
' INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

76 Main Street Woodbridge
Ett. 1908
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EPISCOPAL
M- (loloHration of Holy Eu-

iHt.
M. C.liiirrh school.
M. Holy Eucharist and ser-

.
M. hvensonff.
M. Monday, meeting of St.

nrunrrl 's Unit at the rectory.
A M. Ash Wednesday.
A. M. Wednesday. Morning

d P t i l
il A. g
IV.'iyor, Litany and Penetential.

an 1' M. Wednesday. Evening
liiiivci- and sermon.

.(in ,\. M. Thursday. Celehration
,,f Holy Eucharifit.

:in P. M. Friday. Litany and ad-
Arc**.

. i;, i', M. Friday. Boy Scout meet-
ing-

9:ir,
.1:011

7: If,
S:OII

If

METHODIST
M. Church school.
M. Morning worship aer-
lopif "Preacher of Social

M. Evening worship.
M. Monday. Epworth Lea-
will meet a t the home of
Helen Coffey.

ST. JAMES
A. M. 'Low MasB.

<ion A M. Low Mass. The Sodality
,vill receive Holy1 Communion.

l(l::!i( A. M. High Mass.

PRESBYTERIAN
A. M. Church school.

[1 ion A- M. Morning worship, ser
mon topic "Tower of Babel."

13:«ii P. M. Junior C. E.
h on p. M. Intermediate C. E.
[-M, IV M. Hi - C. E.

:ir> I' -M. Young Peoples Church
|7-'.|fi P. M. Evening worship. Ser

mon topic, "The Sick Heart o:
tin- World."

3:1)0 P. M. Wednesday School o
I'riiyer.

riilay World day of Prayer.

CONGREGATIONAL
};l.ri A. M. Church school.
1:00 A. M. Morning worship.

:1TI 1'. M. Christian Endeavor.
|7:ir> P. M. Evening worship.
|S:l'i).P. M- Wednesday.'Mid wee

iVnyi-r service.

T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
oodbridga Avenue, Arenel

,, Clair A. Morrow, pastor
M. Sunday school,
vl. Horning worship

, M. Christian Endeavor,

CAMP FIRE NEWS
The lla Knn Yn campfire group

mi't Friday nficrnuon at, the hnmi- of
Mrs. Herbert Silheinumn on Row-
and pliuc Plans were made for a
alentine party to be held Friday,

•'ebruary 20, nt tho home of Mrs.
Miver Nelson on Hillside avenue.

Plans were made to celebrate
Cnmp Fire Week, February ir> to 21,
which marks the 20th anniversary of
Camp Fire in the United States. It
was decided to have a window dis-
lay in Jackson's Drug store during
he whole week. Cards were sent to
;he aick and shut-ins during the
•neeting.

After the business meeting danc-
ng was enjoyed. 'Refreshments were
served by Irma Brookfield.

The Minnie-Ha-Ha group Blue-
birds met Monday afternoon at their
regular meeting place on Rowland
place. Miss Marguerite Silbermann
was in charge of the meeting, during
which Valentines were made.

At the close of the business meet-
ing songs were sung and games play-
ed. Prizes were won by Janet Shain,
Louise Silbermann and Lillian Gillis.
A duet, "Valentines Day" was sung
by Lillian Gillis and Joyce Craney.
Joyce Craney sang a solo "Valentine
Hearts" which was followed by an-
other duet "Sonny Smithland" by
Janet Shain and Lillian Gillis. "A
Jolly Old Man" was recited by Ber-
nice Lewis. La Verne Hunt sang
'Old John Brown," Bernice and
Ethel Lewis then sang "Watch the
Flocks."

Louise Silbermann then entered as
"Queen of Hearts" and distributed
valentines to all prjyent. Refresh-
ments were served. •'

The I-Yo-Pta campfire group met
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
H. Silbermann. It was decided to
continue making their lamp shades
at the meeting next Tuesday.

OOOOOQOOC

Career Mapped Out
for Peter

By T. M.

•-"•"JC3 3OO

JACKSON

IOOOO030C

n»C«lor«J BaptMt
• V. Morning Sermon.

VI.—Sunday school.
I'OU \g People's Baptia

" \l.—Evening sermon.
_ ' P. M. Prayer llee

.hurch of Chri i t , Sciential

Sewaren
branch of The Mother Church.
First Church of Christ, ScieD-
n .' ston, Mass.
ida school—9:30 A. M.
iday Service—11:00 A. U.
dne.iday—Testimony meeting,
P. M.
irsday—Reading room, 3:00 to

M

" will tic the subject of
n-Si-rinun in all Churches
Scientist, on Sunday, Feb-

W\ iy.li.
<iiihlt-n Text is: "I hive
fen thy salvation, O Lord;

y law is my delight. Let my
vc, ami it shall praise thec;
t thy judgments help me"
is 119:17-1, 175).
UK the citations which com-
ir I.rssuii-Sernion is the (ol-
from the Bible: "O bless our
• |)V<.ple, ami make the voice
praise to be heard: Which

uui soul in life, and suf-
t our feet to be moved"

frf.:H. V).
.i-snon-Serinon also includes

from the
textbook, "Sci-

1 Health with Key to the
•>" by Mary Baker Kildy:
thr law of Soul, even the
'• spirit of Truth, and Soul
without its representative,
(iviiluul bring ran no more
disappear in unconscious-
i.ui Soul, for both are im-

P W).

Mis* Doris Martin Hostess
To Buschman Guild Tuesday

Miss Doris Martin entertained the
Bupchman Guild of the First Pres-
byterian Church at its bi-monthly
meeting, Tuesday evening, at her
home on Rahway avenue.

The meeting waa opened in the
usual way with the devotional exer-
cises. Miss Florence McAuslin, then
gave a talk on the Mission Book
study chapter, "India on the March."
A question und answer period fol-
lowed.

Miss Winifred Brennan rendered
» vocal solo, "There Is No Unbe-
lief." Miss Kuth Lorch accompa-
nied.

Final |jluns were made during the
business session, for the Waffle
Supper which was to be served in
the Sunday school basement follow-
ing the mid-week Prayer Service.

A "Hat Social" was enjoyed by
all following the business session.
Miss Mae McAuslin won the prize
'or the funniest hat.

The hostess served delicious re-
freshments.

Demonstration Luncheon

The Builders' Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church will hold a
Demonstration luncheon in the lec-
ture room of the church, Wednesday,
February HT>, (it 1 o'clock.

WOMEN PLACE LOVE
REWARD ABOVE CAREER

•ILK SALE
dress-length remnanta
silk to be cleared by

•tnik'sa. Every desired
d color. All 39 inches
is send you u piece of
(> Crepe Paris (very
crepe) on approval for
rtion. If you then wish
mail us your check at
a yard. (Original price
r choose printed Crepe
y wanted combination
'e will gladly send you

|"~~look at. what colors
', please? If you keep
tail us check at $1.25
vedu<:tion. Originally

-i, $2 aatins and |2
.•.-^re 90c a yd. in
•rjcolor. Do not ask

samples. See the
111 — are getting be-

,.'e want to be
ference BO tell

4about yourself
jece you want

Write NOW.
advertise our
you a spool
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Cleopatra won and lost a kingdom
exercising her right to love.

Josephine rose from an obscure
position on the Isle of Martinique to
that of Empress of France because
of Napoleon's love.

Mary, queen of Scots, went to the
beheading block when her right to
love disturbed tht> powers of a na-
tion.

The Taj Mahal was raised as a
monument to one of history's great-
est loves, that of the Shah Jehan for
his wife, Mumtaz-i-Mahal.

Aspasia withstood the jeers of the
citizens of Athens and won a niche
in the hall of fame because of love
for Pericles.

And thus it reads down through
the chapters of romantic history; the
mistresses of fame building and de-
stroying cities, empires and races in
their search for love.

Our modern manners have not
changed woman's birthright, which,
according to Ruth Chatterton, is the
right to love.

Woman is still searching and still
attempting to quiet the conflict be-
tween duty and love, contends Miss
Chatterton, who finds the topic of
her new starring Paramount produc-
tion, "The Right to Love," an ab-
sorbing sabject.

"Love will never take a secondary
place in the lives of women," asserts
Miss Chatterton. "Careers, fortunes,
position and fame seldom swerve
women from -the goal of love, but
strangely enough duty often d*es.

"Women whose lives have been de-
void of love, seldom reach the pin-
nacles of fame or succeus. It is well
known, that the great writers, mu-
sicians, singers, and actresses of the
ages have achieved their fipest work
in the midst of happy love. Women
always will depend upon love more
than men, who can easily disassociate
their devotion from their life's
work."

The women of the moment, who
push liivo into the background until
they have wrested success from ca-
reers, are defeated before they be-
gin, in the belief of Miss Chatterton.
Too late they realize that by ignor-
ing their right to love, fame becomes
a mockery, and financial independ-
ence an uninspiring achievement.

The drama of a girl who resolved
that love should have its proper con
sideration, is outlined in Miss Chat-
tertpn's newest picture for Para-
mount, "The Right to Love," which
opens Saturday, at the Fox Liberty
Theutie, Elizabeth.

(Cnpyrltht.l

EMIOM tlio liny I'l'ter (Jrny wns hum,
" Ills inolliPT nntlripiifi'd Ills future
At first. Hint future denlt inrRely wllli
certified riillk, Kpeclnlized diets anil
prlvnte kindergartens, hut as I'eler
grew Intn n sturdy boyhood there
arose thr vital question of whnt lie
wns R«l«g to innke of lilmnelf.

When he was due to graduate fr»tn
nn expensive nnd exclusive prep school
his mother went nn to It for ctini
mcnremfiit. Also, (o consult nlimil
her son with the men who hml hK'ii
Ills gullies, phlliisupliei-s nnd presum
iibly friends Surely, they would imv*
detected In her I'eler some ttrnt. mime
llulr 'which Inillciited the line along
which he should he t mined.

When she put the problem to I'eter'i
niuthenmtli'R Insirmior, that gentle-
man considered a mmneDl before re
plyliiK. Then, "forgive me, Mrs.
• Jniy," he said gently. "Hut really
your hoy tmsn't hralns enough to run
a stop watch. Don't think I don't like
Peter. I do. He simply hasn't any
hrnlns,"

Taken rather aback—BB who wouldn't
linve heen-I'eter's mother still hoped
thai the boy's KHKIIBII tencher could
offer something more encouraging.

"IIns my son any Inclination for
—er—writing or, possibly, poetry?'1

she hi'Kiin.
This time the answer win prompt

enntigli. "Writing, Uiidum? l'oi;try
Tliat must di'llcnte or the urts7 LWd
no! I lTki> Peter Immensely."But" tTieri
Is nothing of the iirtlsf about him."

Mrs (imy inude one more try. "Tel
me." she plpndeil of Jnke Crowley. th
ntlili'tlc couch. "Is my boy good a
sports?'

Juke threw hack his massive head
"Lord love you, Mrs. (iniy! Yuu
I'eter ain't remember the difference
between a hold anu u lackle, a hom
run or u touchdown I But he tnuket
a line ll̂ urb In running pnhts or plus
fours and, gosh, how the girls adore
him!"

When Peter's mother reached home,
she told an Intlmute Mend that her
trip hnil proved Invaluable Inasmuch
us II showed her unmistakably that
for which tier IHIJ WHS most tilled.
What tluit wng she neglected to say.
hut I he friend gnlliereil that Peter's
flit lire umilil he shaped accordingly.

AIM! SO It was. Peter was sent to
n fushlojiitWe cnllexe with plenty of
niotii'V nnd a sinful wurdrohe.

Diirliiu his vacation his mother
entertained for him Invlshtj, Incluil-
ins ninong other young buds of the
season. Miss I'ally Rale, whose fa
ther had recently made a few millions
In furs.

Peter hiid Hhvitjs knjrWn P((tty, but
there had been a lime jfrlien Mrs. Gray
thought the Giik's a cut beneath her.

Certainly, when home, Peter
fnlrly lived at the Onles', and when
his junior prom loomed In the oiling,
he promptly Invited the whole Gale
fmtilly to1 It.

Sirs. Cray, who had gamely stood
the cost of box, taxis, flowers, and
what not, wns frankly disappointed
when nothing evidently came of It
She tried I'eter out after the dance
Itself when ii full moon, lantern lighted
campus, nnd the seductive waltzes
of a metropolitan orchestra might rea-
sonulily be Buppo.seil to have got In
their romantic work.

"Putty Is u Hue girl, Peter."
"Sure Is." siild I'eter carelessly.
"Deserves a good husband."
"Klchto, nin mere. Got any cigar-

ettes? Oh. I forgot you don't smoke!"
"I'eler—don't he horrid 1" Mrs, Gray

hnil learned nothing for her pains.

She did not go on for her SOD'S
commencement. It was a great blow
when she knew thnt Peter would, not
receive a diploma. Me had made a
fmlenilly—one of the best—and had
Invited bis mother to pour at the
fOmiiK'ncement week tea. Hut, although
the finles were going en masse, Peter's
mother slii.v>-(l homo.

She WIIS totally unprepared for his
bursting tn upon her a day ahead of
his expected arrival.

"Mini |o dash right home to tell
you. mother!" he cried, grabbing her
In his unns nnd dancing her around
In spite of herself. "I'm engaged I I'm
eiiKiigeil!'

"Oh, Peter!" said Mrs. Gray feebly,
riii'ii. spurred by one lust hope, "is

1'ntly?"
"Pally? My eye, no I She's been mar

rleil three months to my roommate, but
iln'y kept It secret so he could
41'ihliutie. No, slrce. To the Finest little
ulrl In the world. None other than
Putty's little sister Cnthleenl"

To this duy, Mrs. Cray doesn't know
ivhelbw the credit of Peter's mur-
hine shoiilil be laid al her door or

not. Surely, If Peter had not been
thrown so much with Putty he would
not liuve come In couiacl wllli Putty's
iiii'lly. .li'vot little sub deb sister. And
surely Mis. (iruy would never have
ihtiiwn him with Putty hud uhe noi
iim<!e up her mind al Peter's prep
school conuneiueineiil I hut the only
nirci'i tier son was titled for was thut
of huslmmf to u rich wife.

Why Men Leava Horn*
lie siiuiilereif Into the slninge ofllce

with iiiuch self-aBsurance and iu> air
of fumlllarUy, threw down Ills business
curd mid Inquired:

"Who's I lie tNijJn squeeze around
heiv?" I

•'Wi'll.'1 replied the itood looking
steiiog, "they'd nil take uie for it If
I'd let em."

PSYCHIC POLICE
MEET GHOSTS AT

SPIRIT SEANCE

Cop Inquires for Hit "Aunt
Minnie" and She Oblig*

ingly Appears.

Junior Woman's Club Held
Regular M««ting U«t Nite

A regular meeting of the Junior
Woman s Club wag held l»»t night at
the home of Mrs. H. E. Brennan,

! Grove avenue, with Miw Alice Wand
presiding.

Mrs. Randolph, president of the
Woman's Club, pave a very encour-
aging talk and ahto told the girls a
little about the plans for the annual

MRS. EDWARD CAPRAI.

Broadway Stars To
Run Clover Leaf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Capral,
Better Known As "Jean and
Eddie Phillips" To Open
Grill.

AVENEL—After a dozen years of
starring in the Greater Vaudeville
Circuit, two Broadway Stars will
henceforth star in "The Show Boat
Grill," at Avenel, Super-highway
Route No. 25, in what was formerly
the tea room of the Clover-Leaf
Fruit Co., and Golf course. The
stars are Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Capral, familiar to many under the

Phillips," who have decided tha
Avenel's great "Broadway," thi
super-highway aforesaid, is the place
to settle down and make a living,
after having traveled all over th
world in their former profession.

"Jean and Eddie Phillips," of th
Jean Phillips Co., vaudeville per
formers, are familiar names and
face? to many of the local theatre
goer?. Besides having had thei
names featured in the electric light1

of Broadway, they have played al!
over the United States, Canada
Europe, and as many will recall,
were at one time featured, at the

rescent Theatre at Perth Amboy.
Having besn featured as headliners
by the present Radio-Keith Orpheum
Vaudeville Circuit, they introduced
many clever pongs, striking dances,
and other vaudeville attractions in
the "Flashes of 1925."

Taking the picturesque Clover-
Leaf Fruit Co. tea-room on the new
highway here as a setting, they pro-
pose to elaborate on the surround-
ings, adding an artistic touch ac-
quired in their world-wide travels,
and develop a real road-side attrac-
tion under the new name of "The
Show Boat Grill." Having manyi
actor friends in New York, Phila-
delphia, and other surrounding cities,
they plan ,to make "The Show Boat
Grill" a rendevouz for actors and
artists who travel over the new high-
way, as well aa for local patrons.

convention
Spring.

at Asbury Park in theKnn Frnnclsm.—Now, "Minnie"' and
"I'lilcf Klk Menrt" arc full fledged

ts! Yrnh, sure 'nnuRl. I They're
no fiiciiln" ghosts of folks that died s

IIR time ngn, nn It's perfectly all right
r Minnie nnd Chief to walk In nnd
it .if windows.
I'.ut whon the window's closed and
p HIK Chief tnkos the snsh and

window pnne nlonn with him when
oes through. It's not quite l l ac-

cord with ghostly etiquette, to sny
niiiii.c of trnciltlon. And nil because S i g m a A l p h a Ph i S o r o r i t y

>f tlint broken window. "Rev." Jnmen
.T. nickson, his wife. Oerlnide, and o
fiunlly friend, Mr*.Train A. nnttmnn.
were nil tnken for n rtile and spent

p n little time In the Oakland City
prison.

Tell Story In Court.
Tho whole story of Minnie nnd Chief

Klk Hniiit nml the Dlrksons wns told
recently when they nppenred In the
court of Police .linlge Allen O. Norrls
In Oiikluiu] to fnce charges of break-
ing n city onllnnnce which nrnkes It
a mlsilemennnr tn hold spiritualistic
Boanceg nnd clinrse money for ad-
mlttnnee.

Dlokson styles himself pastor of the
Splrltunllstlc Church of the Revela-
tion, nnd his home nnd "cnthedral"
ore out nt 571,1 Mcl'nll street, Oaklnnd.
Pfltrolmnn C. B. Brown Is a psychic
cop—O, very, very psychic I—•••' he de
•clthjU' ttf'go out nnd see If he could
set a message from his Aunt Minnie.
And, sure enough, he did!

There were forty persons In the
"church" when Policeman Drown
culled. No ndmittnnce was charged,
hut Just inside the door wns a table on
which a card saying a "donation" of
B0 cents toward the-' pnstor'g salary
would he appreciated.

Brown snt down with the congre-
gation nnd waited, After a little In
struction from "I'nstor" Dlckson, the
pnstor dlsnppenred, the lights were
lowered, nnd nothing wns heard but

It was announced by the president
that Catherine Concinnon was ap-
pointed to fill the unexpired term as
art chairman which was left vacant
when Dorothy Leonard moved from
town.

After the business meeting a social
time was enjoyed tnd refreshments
were nerved.

Miss Genevieve Ryan had charge
of arrangements for the meeting.

To Have Valentin* Party

The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority Phi
hapter met Monday night at the

tiome of Miss Margaret Voorhees,
Mrs, Hugh Tompkins led the de-

votional service and read a chapter
From the mission study book, "India
n the March."

Following the devotional service,
urgical dressings were made for a

hospital in India.
The chapter will hold a Valentine

card party Monday, February 16 at
the home of Mrs. A. O, Brown.
Each member is privileged to bring
one guest. Refreshments were
served by the hostesses, Miss Caro-
yn Lauritsen and Miss Helen

Kchrer.
The next regular meeting will be

leld Monday, February 23 at the
home, of Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Mary Etta Dayton
Mrs. Mary Etta Dayton, 83 yeir«X

old, widow of *he lute Spencer Day-
ton, died early yesterday morning a t
the home of her son, John, 108 Grovt
avenue, Woodbridge. Reitide* her
son, the deceased is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Conrad K. Brodhead
of Utica, N, Y.; two brothers, Wil-
liam and Joseph Walters, of South
Amboy, and one grandchild, Mis*
Dorothy Dayton of Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
from her late home. Interment will
be in the family plot in the Alpine
Cemetery.

CHILDREN AT NO. 11
GIVE LINCOLN DAY

PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

John Petmski
John Petruskl, aged 36, of Irrinj

street, Port Reading, died late Satur-
day night. He is survived by a wife,
Helen, and three children. The funer-
al services were held Wednesday
morning. Interment was in St. James'
cemetery, Woodbridge.

C. D. A. PLAN THEATRE PARTY

Plans are completed for the The-
atre party which is to be held Mon-
day evening by the Court Mercedes
Tli'J C. D. A. The bus is to leave
the K. of C. club house at 4:30 p. m.

WORLD WAR
V • « YARNS

J.IEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN

Pine Grove Circle Hold*

Successful Benefit Par ty

The Pine Grove Circle of tady
Woodmen held a benefit card party
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
James Filer. The book prite, a glass
salad set was awarded to Mrs. Henry
OberlieB. The non player's priies
went to Mrs. John Lorch, Mrs. Isaac
Dunham and James Filer.

Priies were awarded for high
scores in bridge: Mrs. J. B. Levi,
Mr*. M. P. Schubert, Mrs. M. P. Dun-
Igan, Mrs. Charles Farr. Pinochle:
Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs. William Mesick,
Mrs. P. W. Murphy, Miss Rose Kelly,
Mrs. F. Nelson, Mrs. J. W. Booz, Mrs.
Joseph (Ruth, Mrs. George Murdock,
Mrs. Anna Layi. Euchre: Mrs. Paul
Olbrick, MrsXAnna Walsh, Mrs. Ed.
Falconer, Miss Rita Walsh. Fan tan:
Miss Loretta Morrissey, Miss Helen
Klein, Mrs. Lawrence Campion, Miss
Anna Walsh and Marjorie Everett.
Whist: Mrs. Frank McDonald, Miss
Anna Petro, Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs.
Henry Oberlies. Delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Family Dinner

Miss Laura Brodhead of Green
street had a family dinner, Wednes-
day, in honor of her father's 83rd
birthday. Ten members of the family
were present.

Appropriate exercises commemo-
rating the birthday of Lincoln were
observed in all classes at School No
11, Wednesday. A troupe of pupils
from Miss Conran's class gave a per-
formance before each fourth grade
class. The program consisted of a
Lincoln Dramatization in four scener
as follows:

Lincoln Dramatization
SCENE I

"Illustrating Lincoln1! Burning
To Learn"

Prologue Elizabeth Szucs
tfrs. Crawford Dorothy Hunt
Mr. Crawford Edward Miller
The Boy "Abe" Stephen Nagy

SCENT II .
'Illustrating the Unswerving History

of Lincoln"
Prologue Rose Bellanco.

Five speakers: Jun« Young, Harry
ustin, Holger Peterson, Anna Kle-

ment, George Robinson.
SCENE III (

"Illustrating Lincoln'* Keen Sense
of Humor"

Prologue : Helen Racz
Six speakers: Ruth Holland, Rob-

ert Sattler, Irving Lifshitz, Helen
Kijak, Jerry Kreger, Eleanor Logan.

SCENE IV
"Illustrating Lincoln's Extreme

Kindnessj To Others"
Prologue Steve Pochek

Five speakers: Ernest Farkas,
Victor Nemetz, Mary Kovach, Eliza-
beth Varga, Lawrence Gray.
Epilogue Dorothy Blake

There Stood a Shadowy* Figure
White.

CAROLINA CREST
CHARLES A. KRRY

Owner

K L FA1RBAIRN
Monojw

Salmagundi Society Meets
With Mr. and Mrs. Raup

The Salmagurjdi Literary and
Musical Society' waa entertained
Tuesday evening at the homt of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Raup on Green
street. The program was as fol-
lows:

Mrs. A. F. Randolph several
piano selections, "Salute D'amour,'
and "The Shepherd Boy,"

A paper on the "Royalty in Italy'
was given by Mrs. Leland Reynolds

Two vocal solos, rendered by Miss
Claire Pfeiffer, "Danny Boy" and
"Carolina Moon" accompanied by
Mrs. A. F. Randolph at the piano

Another paper on the "Back
ground of Fascism" was given by
Mr. W. L. iRaup.

Mr. Russell Potter rendered sev
era! vocal solos, "Mighty Lak' i
Rose," "Forgotten," and "Just Been
Wandering All Day Long," accom
panied by Mrs. Brown at the piano

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harned wen
the guests of the Evening.

D e l i c i o u s refreshments wen
served. |

The next meeting will be field a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Breckenridge on Green street. The
hostesses will be the Misses Anna
Johnson and Anna Hart.

silence. Then n pair of portieres on
• one Hide of the chapel llutlered. It
wasn't revealed until late tliat behind
the portieres was a pair of french win-
dows, but the curtains parted 'and

ere stood a shadowy figure In white.
"Me Chief Klk Heart," asserted the

gure In wliile. "I tell all yod want
know."

"I don't want to bother with no
Injuns," muttered Policeman Brown
uto his beard. "Wrilre Is my Aunt
Minnie?"

Chief Elk Heart cleared his throat,
lesltated, and finally ducked behind
he curtains. In jujt an Instant a
spectral form appeared again, very
nurli the snnie us the Indian brave,
nd announced In a voice strangely
linilnr to that of the redskin's spirit.

The Ghost Vanishes.
"1 inn Minnie. Does some one wish
message from me?"
I'ollceman Brown thrust forward

with outslretched arms.
"Aunt Minnie!" lie cried rapturous-

y. "Dear Aunt Minnie! O, Mini"
As En answer to Ills cull the forms

f three othei policemen burst Into
he room. The lights went on and the

ghost went out. There wus a crash
f breaking glass, and Aunt Minnie

landed full In the arms of Policeman
ileorjte Pacdec In the garden outside

And whon 1'urdee lind Removed a
•rniniiiK while sheet from Aunt Min-
nie's t'liostly form he found—no, don't
[ell me you've guessed it! Well, yuu
are right! It wns none other than
'Parson" Dlckson.

The half dollar I he other customers
had pulil to henr the message from
the big cjiluf were conllsciiled by the

olice as "evidence.
The ladles? Oh, the psychic copn

Just took them along to lend class t)
he arrest 1

A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Jonik
I«r Cut* and Wound!

Preve.it infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
fit) non-poisonous and*
septic. Zooite actually
kills germs, Helps to
i»eal, COO.

Epworth League Plan* To
Hold Play In April; To

Have Doughnut Sale Soon

At a meeting of the Kpwort!
LttfUEU£ °J[ the Methodist Church heU
Monday night al'Efie Kom'e "of Mi*
Ruth Brant, plans were made to pre
sent a play some time in April. Misi
Bram was appointed chairman of ar
rangemtmts. Ai doughnut ua.le will b>
held February JU. Orders muy be
telephoned to Woodbridge B-MQlt.

The meeting next Monday night
will -be$eld a t the home of MUI

H u Firit "Victory"
Ask one American aviator about the

time he downed « high-ranking flyer
In his first flight over the linen dur-
ing the war and you may be surprised
Rt tlio result. Here's the story, as
MaJ. Reed O. Lamlls, America's sec-
ond living ace, tells It:

"This young chap," soya Major Lan-
ills, "was assigned to a British air
squadron for training. After .about
liree weeks behind the lines be

ned which end of his machine gun
viis dangerous and other useful fea-
.Hres of air warfare.

"One day a German observation
alloon wns up and was spotted by the

British. The weather was thick but
he 'sausage' was observed above the
murk and Its position carefully marked
on a mnp. Then the American avia-
tor was ordered to get out his plane
and shoot down the enemy hnlluon,

"The American drove his ship
through the murk nnd finally arrived
at a point where he estimated the ob-
servation balloon would be. Sure
enough, there was a balloon.

'The flyer dived at It and sent
enough bullets through the skin of the
'sausage' to send It down, Without,
however, setting fire to It. Two men,
he perceived, clambered over the side
of their basket and llonted to the
ground with 'chutes.

'Much elated, the American re-
turned to his squadron nnd reported
his successful onslaught. He had
hardly completed Ids report when an
automobile bearing the Insignia of the
British air forces drove up. And out
stepped nn Indignant British lieuten-
ant colonel.

"When the colonel's rage partly sub-
sided It vvug learned that he had
selected the thick weather as an ex-
cellent time to make his monthly bal
loon flight. The flight wus necessary
If he was to draw his flying pay. Bui
the American flyer had upset all thai
by becoming con fused In the fog, mis
taking his balloon for n German 'sau-
sage' nnd sending a stream of bullets
Intn It until the astonished and In
dlgmint Britisher and |ils aide hail
been forced to seek safety In their
parachutes."

((cl, 1WI1. Wo.i1t!i-n Nt-'wsiwiiier Union 1

AVENEL AND COLON1A FIRE
ELECTION NOTICE

An election will be held on Feb-
ruary 21, 1931 at the Avenel School
House on Avenel street, Avenel, N.
J. between the hours of 3 P. M. and
7 P. M. for the purpose of electing
two commissioners for a term of
three years and voting on an appro-
priation of $6,500 for maintenance
for ensuing year and a resolution.

Resolved that the Board of Fire
Commissioners of Fire District Num-
ber 5 of the Township of Woodbridge
be authorized to raise by taxation
$1,008 for the, purpose of paying as-
sessments for sidewalks, curb, gutter
and sewer levied against property oc-
cupied and owned by Fire District
Number 5 of the Township of Wood-
bridge.

E. W. NIER, Sec't.
Board Fire Commissioners,

6th District.
W. I. 2-13, 20 .

Run Down KaiUy
Some men are like alarm clocks.

They ring like the deuce for a min-
ute, wake you up and then hush
until rewound.—Florida Time*-
Uniok.

WHEN BABIES
THF.HIC are times when
a baby is too fretful or
feverish to be sung to

sleep. There are some puins a mother
can't pat away. But there's quick comfort
in a little Castorial

For diarrhea, and other infantile ills,
give this pure vegetable preparation.
Whenever coated tongues tell of consti-
pation; whenever there's any sign ol
sluggishness. Castoria has a good taste:
children love to take it. Buy the gen-
uine—with Chas. H. Fletcher's signature
on wrapper.

CLASSIFIED ADS
POSITION WANTED

RELIABLE Swedish girl desires po-
sition as general household maid.

Is an experienced cook; salary $G5 a
month. If interested write, Miss A.
Meinarduo, 406 New Brunswick ave-
nue, Fords.
W. I. 2-13, 20*.

Rooster Wears Crutch '
Middletowu, Coiin.-WHIluiu Clark of

Kust Hampton husji prize tthode Island
red rooster tliut struts around tils
baruyard as well as ever despite a
woodeu leg. The bird caught Its leg
In a trap und u-oke It. The Injury re-
fused to mend and the leg wus uinpu-
tBted at the flrst Joint am. a woolen
substitute wbltlli'd out. The crutch
Is attached to the stump by u rubber
band.

— Classified Ads. Brine Results —

From Youth lo Age
There are three trying periods in a
woman's life: when the girl muturea
to womjuihoyi}, when a wointiu
gives birth to her first child, when a
woman reaches middle ag«. At
these tiiuat Lydia E. Vinkhmn'a
Vegetable Compound helps to re-
•tore normal health and vigor.

i l-lMtll.WI'

C A S T O R I A

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

'Jotvk
For Cuts aad Wounds

• Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

GET RID
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
mouth and throat

Let Zonito claims »w»y th»
accumulated. MCNtlou. Idil
the rarau, prevent dtMan,
Higfly germMdd. Sooth-

B«waro of Imitations^
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin, the kin*
that doctors prescribe and millions of
users have proven safe for over thirty
years, can easily be identified by the
name Bayer and the word genuine as
above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and
sure; it is always the same. It has the
unqualified endorsement of physicians
and druggists everywhere. It does'not
depress the heart, and no harmful effects
fulluw its use.

fcayer AspMn te the wrfversal-wtt-
dote fur pains of all kinds.

lleadachcb
Colds
Sore Throat

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

inn
lifact
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Valuable Russian Vases Mother Nature Spreads Her\Wintry Blanket Waiting His Chance

CHICAGO—These two vases, valued at $50,000, were once the
property of the czar of Russia, an<l now seem destined to return to
that country. The Soviet Government has sturtwl negotiations to buy
them from the Sovereign Hotel here, the present owners.

PORTLAND, ORE—Due to the fact that so many persons call up
and screum Into the phone, "Our house Is on fire," mumble the loca-
tion and, before the operator has an opportunity to ask lor a repeti-
tion, hang up, the local Fire Department has Installed a recording or
dictaphone system which Is connected to the telephone.

To Carry on Caruso Tradition

HOLLYWOOD—Enrico Caruso Jr., left, son of.the famous tenor, !
Is preparing for his forthcoming debut. He Is a student of the famous '
Instructor of voice, Adolfo de la Huerta, right, former president of the
Republic of Mexico.

The World of Eternal Silence

A scene from the life of the Trappist monks In ekheiibeg,
Austria. Ill thin, the strictest order of the (Juthollo Church, the
monks are required to take an oath never to speuk another word.
Photo shows two young monks getting their baptism of silence. They
«re being taught the sign language.

RAINIER NATIONAL PARK, WASH—A section of the housekeeping cabin unit at Paradise, Rainier

National Park, wrapped up for the winter In an eight-foot blanket of snow.

Oil Flows From Hills to Ideal Oil Field

WHITTIER, CALIF1.—A view of the Coyote Hills Oil Field, near here. The oil flows from the hills

J>y gravity to the tank farm shown In center. This is called an Ideal condition by oil men.

Aerial Railway Uses Cables Instead of Wings

Here Is the only freight and passenger aerial ferry of Europe. I t Is called the Transporter Bridge,

and la located at Newport, in Wales, Great Britain.

Lighthouse Guards Foggiest Spot in U. S.

1 The foggleut point In the United States, declare officials of the Lighthouse Service of Una Depart-

ment o | Commerce, is Moose Peak Light, on the coast of Maine, where records lor the p u t lixteta years

show it has been necessary to operate its warning signal an *v«nge of 1,607 noun per year.

LITTLETON, N. C.--The 'possum WftitiiiR to spring upon the
unsuspecting chickens. Chickens are his favorite dish, It seems, but
he will not touch the eggs In the nest.

Folding Plane for Submarines
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NEW YORK CITY—Tests were conducted at the Glenn H. Cur-
tlss Airport, Queens, on this monoplane, which Is so small that it can
be folded up in three minutes and carried in an eight-foot tube in a
submarine. The plane bears the insignia of the United States Navy
on Its fuselage. ,

British Round-World Flyer

The Hon. Mrs. Victor Bruce, who has successfully completed all
but a scant 200 miles of her flight around the world In the past fo'
months, arrived at the Glenn H, Curtiss Airport In North Bear
Queens. N. Y.

To Aid in Landing Airships

LApailMiBT, N, J.—Two of the six loud-speakers lust instak
on the portable mooring mast at the Naval Air Station here. They!
be used for Instructions to the small ground crew which will be '
quired to l»«d any of the huger dirigibles with Uw new porUi
mooring mast. .

Hork
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By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
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Get Volc.nic H«*t
That to ninny of the natural nprlngs

In the West are hot la due to geo-
logical conditions, much ot the western
countTy being of volennlc origin and

. tffected hy volcanic condltlonB.

Uicful S«rritor«

"He who 18 so powerful that he ctin
'way* linve his own way," said HI
•>, the sage of Chinatown, "should

e care to have Kervttorg wh» enn
held responsible for his mistakes.'
'nsMngton Star.

The Colonial atmosphere created
carried out In curtains echoing

b y furniture and wall-treatment I.
"he fr.med sampler at the right.

THE VORUC for Colonial _
phero In the typical home of
today calls for much care 1n

the selection of furnlflhlnKa If the
Blmple charm ot the early American
llrpBldo Is to bo achieved.

The choke of the major furnish-
Ings has been much simplified. A
gate-leK table or a butterfly, & lad
der chair or a Windsor, a secretary
or a spinet desk may be selected
from well-styled and authentic re-
productions and will he. quite at
hnme with any treasured "an-
tiques."

It rests with the accessories, how
ever, fo achieve the final touch
They must be consistent through'
out, or the entire effect nf the
room Is lost. Pewter vessels and
blue Willow-ware on the shelves,
hooked nips, a hanjii clock, a frame'
sampler will nil help to achieve *
Interior of distinction

Pictures must be carefully chosen.
The ahnps are now showing excel-
lent copies of the rare Currier and
Ives prints and one ot these, framed
In dark wood or maple, may be
hung to advantage. Silhouettes, in
square or oval frames, are also Rood.

CurtalnB constitute an Insistent
problem of the Colonial home. Re-
cently there have appeared new
patterns in lace enrtaujs designed
to carry out the simple Colonial
homo atmosphere. Lurelle Guild,
mvthorlty on early American an-
tiques, 1B Batd to have created the
designs from his own collection ot
old samplers. They are all in nat-
ural color suggestive of the real
'unbleached" linens of old, and
combine effectively with over
draperies of chintz, ctetonne or
toile. Chintz, however, is just a bit
smarter, particularly la the new
semi-glazed finish.

LOCATION
is the most sound reason for Economy in Selling

is osrln,«

IN these days of high pressure advertising one hears many

reasons stated as the cause for low prices, but the one

which rings truest is that of the "strategic location." To be

easily accessible to the public and yet to be far enough from

the high rent zones is the ideal site for any business which

must have large space for display of merchandise. Especially

is this the case in the selling of furniture.

SPECIAL THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

big savings
•

on a wealth of fine foods at

your A&P food store. Check over

this list of a few. The items and

prices speak for themselves 1

SUNNYF1ELD

SLICED BACON *
NEW ARRIVALS-LARGE

SELECTED EGGS
SUNNYBROOK

FRESH EGGS

NECTAR TEAS

Vitb.pkg. 17C

doz. 2 3 c

Carton of 1 doz. 3 3 C

It Isn't What You Pay—It's What You Get For What

You Pay That Counts—That's Why It Pays To Buy

Direct Savings Furniture—Compare Quality—Com-

pare With Direct Savings Prices.

LIMINATE THE RETAIL STORES OVERHEAD"

Si GEORGE Ave., PAH WAY, N.J.
NSXT TO

FRANKLIN SCHOOl

Orange •Pekoe, India-Ceylon-Java, Mixed, Formosa

The World1* LargeiMelKng Teail

VA Ib.
pkg-

)„,
Ttoi ("•«

pkg.

km ownfed Hi* Map of
al ,1 M.rN.

10cPURE LARD . .
HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURY'S or CERESOTA

FLOUR 3*lb ba915c . 7 lb

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR ^ *>
GRANDMOTHER'S

B R E A D STANDARD 20 OZ. LOAF #

. 3 '1 22c

7C

1EVAPORATED MILK .
BORDEN'S, LION, VAN CAMP'S or GOLD CROSS

VAPORATED MILK .
' " ! , 1 3 C A ^ BROCKPORT BRAND 2 « n s

vtf
1 25c

FANCY R S

MY-T-FINE

3 pk91 23c

QUAKER MAID Bfc#%NS
Tender, tasty . . . oven-baked with tomato sauce

3 cans 1/C

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS

ROUND ROAST b 25c
Fancy Codfish Steak • b 17c

FRESH VEGETABLES

Fresh Green Peas
Fancy Spinach

. 2 ibs 29c

. 3 ibs. 17c

THE
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC CO.

E A S T E R N D I V I S I O N

14 STORIES 6s
7Op ROOMS
sf modern

comfort

Conveniently close t o
everything-yet removed
from the noise and con-
fusion of Times Square

REDUCED RATES NOW
from $222 Up

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc-

ton and nutlet.

Cleansing, itfrejhlnj

antiseptic for women.

At a deodorant, it pre-

vents embanawment.

Lydia E. Pinkhain>
Sanative Wash

Plnkhun

your friends at
©

BROADWAY AT 63 B.O STUCET

NEW YORK

The
FREDERICK H. TURNER COL

:: INSURANCE :-.
459 E«t An., Saw>n»

Tel.phone Woodbridfo »-OZ3»

"Are you interested in buying
or renting a home in Sew*ren?
Several unusual opportunities
at present."
Phone Woodbridge 8-0713 for

appointments.

£&-Quality
WALL Pf PER

TRY THE-

NEWYOPK

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE ,

Dunlbp Tire* and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0084

Ave, apd Second §t VT.P'OPBRIDGE

-t^^wom?
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE
Bitterly Contested

Election Expected
Considerable Interest Shown

In Lighting District Election
At Iselin.

Is«lin is expecting a bitterly con-
tested election in its lighting dis-
trict No. S, next Saturday. The fire
district elections probably will be
quiet, as in District No. 11, Wast
Inelin, there is only one commis-
sioner running for reelection, un-
oontested. In the other fire district.
No. 9, the possibility of a contest
hinges Upon whether or not a change
jn the boundaries of the district can
be made in time H>r the election.

Iselin lifrhtini? budget is set at
$7,000, the sHme as last year. Fire
District No. !) is asking for $2/500,
which is $500 less than last year,
while District No. 11 i? seeking an
appropriation of $4,500, which is an
increase of $ 1,000 over last year.

The three present lighting Com-
missioners, who are Frank Burgisscr,
Charles Benz and Albert ILevin, are
seeking reflection. Charles Hodg-
kinson, Republican county commit-
teeman, and Frank Bourassa are
new candidates.

Michael Lewis, also a Republican
county committee member, and one
of original light commissioners of
Iselin, is battling for the right to
run for commissioner. He was de-
feated last year, and it has been dis-
covered that three Isolin streets, on
one of which Mr. Lewis resides, are
really a part of the Avenel lighting
district. They are Harrison avenue,
Pleasant avenue and Grant avenue.

Mr. Lewis appealed to the town-
ship committee and presented a
petition asking that the three streets
DP tnkon out of the Avenel district
and placed in the Iselin district. The
petition, however, did not have the
twenty signatures which are required
by law, and at Monday's session
Mayor Ryan adjourned the meeting
at the call of the chair, explaining
that if Mr. Lewis could get another
petition with the proper number of
signatures in time, the committee
would resume its meeting and en-
deavor to make the necessary bound-
ary alteration.

A similar condition exists in Fire

ISELIN
The children nf 1'. S. No. I ii will

honor the birthday of Abraham Lin-
coln with exercises hold in the audi-
torium of the school. Alt parents
are cordinlly invited to all of the
Friday afternoon assembly periods
of the children. The entertainments
are always interesting and amusing
and very much of the program is
arranged and composed by the chil-
dren themselves.

Mrs. Conrad Flessnef and Miv.
Martha Anderson and their children,
Charlotte Flessner and Erhardt An-
derson, of Oak Tree road, will leave
tomorrow to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Flessner's brother, Marion Sta-
siak, in Baltimore, Md., which, will
take place there on Sunday. Mis:
Stella Dernnga, niece of MIR. Fless-
ner will be maid of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, of East

Orange, are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a son. Mrs.
Kyan, before her marriage last year
was Miss Dorothy Galbraith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gal
braith, of Green street.

Hassey Revives
Ward Agitation

ay» Mayor Ryan Promised]
Ward After 1930 Censu*.

John A. Hassey revived local agi-
:ntion for an Iselin Ward at the
meeting of the Iselin Republican

h d k

Woodbridge
Miss Margaret Holoban and Mies

Marie King motored to Phillipsbury
yesterday]

Minn Catherine Miller and MIBS
Ruehlalr Smith, of Philadelphia,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Wyld.

Ladies'Aid To
GivePlay Tonite

Avenel Unit In Readiness For
Entertainment At Presbyte-
rian Church.

Mr. Charles M.
hattan avenue, has be
ness trip during the
in Detroit and Grand His(

under's Day
1$ Celebrated

iel P. T. A. Hold* Imp,, s,
,•-*• Otho. I!,,.:

Club in the headquarters on Oak w ; | ]
Tree road Wednesday night when home of Miss
he recalled that Mayor William A. (;rove avenue.
ifyan promised some years ago that j

Mr. A, A. Aquila enti
of his friends of the
at the "Le Chat Noir"

«:-.-, .v, evening. Fifteen guea
Ladies' s ' x course dinner serv

meet Monday afternoon rt the \ , , | Society will give at the Prenby- Flyn") t m ! caterer, and
I.ou su Brewrter on U l i ) n church ton cht. Besides the a n t s - n— i""*- •»-

man feature, "Mrs. .lailey's Wax ffa™

• AVENEL—All is in readiness for
The Janet Gage Chapter 1). A, R. the cnieitainnient which th

Business was discu
to benefit* in the

uch a ward would be created after
;he 1(13(1 census had been completed.

"Seven years ago,

Works Gallery" a full programme
I The MisRes Mai Rant and Verna will be given with mus-c and reuri-

Dunigan, Grace Rint;..ood and Mar-

said, "Mayor Ryan promi
he was first candidate for office, that
he would exert his effort to have an i
Itielin Ward created when the next
census was taken.

"That census was taken last year,
and the figures show Iselin has a
population of 2,253. Iselin is en-'

Mr. Hassey Karet Jordan will attend tbe Goorg-
•nised, when , a n c o u r t Prom this evening at the
r office, that Rj t z Carlton in New York. ,

School Magazine
Plans Completed

Mr. and Mm. Jame* Filer, of Rnh-
way avenue, spt-nt the week-end at
Niagara. Falls.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Dowling, of
titled to a ward, and 1 think we | Elizabeth, were ihe Sunday guests
should remind Mayor Ryan of his of Mrs. Paul Kjngberry, of Fret-
promise and endeavor to secure some n l a n street.
action. If the new ward is not ere-
ated before the primaries it will Miss Gladys Rrennan, of Grove
have to go over for another year." | avenue, spent tbe week-end at Bear

The club decided to write a letter Mountain Inn.
to Mayor Kyan, recalling the prom-1 —
ise, and requesting that he co-op-j
erate with the movement for a new , Sodali ty To Hold Dance '•

Pupils of Public School No. 15,
Pe.rshing avenue, Iselin, are publish-
ing a school magazine all their own,
and they are doing everything on it
Yom writing the stories to setting
,he type and running the magazine
off on the press.

The first issue is due to appear
today.

Three Injured In Crash
Near Iselin Sunday Nite

When the car in which they were
riding collided with a Nevins Bus
on the Lincoln highway near Menlo
Park, three people were slightly in-
jured, Sunday night about 8 o'clock.

~~ Horn, Richard Horn

ward.

Fifth and Sixth Grades
Entertain At P. S. No. 6

At St. James' Tonight

A Valentine dance will be held
tonight in St. James' auditorium by
the Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality.

• - Lind Brothers' Cliffwood Beach Or-
The Fifth and Sixth Grades of chestra will provide the music for

Public School No. fi. Green street, the occasion. The auditorium will
Iselin, will entertain the entire be appropriately decorated- '
school this afternoon, with a patri-, Misses Irene Somers and Ellen
otic program, which opens with the Campion are in charge of arrange-
singing of the Star Spangled Banner, ments and are being assisted by

Miss Anna Toth will recite "The Misses S. Murphy, Marie Gerity,
Great Emancipator." . " ' ~ *~

Seven boys will present an exhi-
bition exercise.

"Lincoln," a song by pupils of the

the seconrl

Miss Elizabeth Butter, '
linker, Louis Varyu and'
Flynn visited on Friday
Mrs. O. VV. Johnson and'

, le I. .VI I.. Klynn's sister, |
•ji,|p. I'ark. N. .1.

.g iven 1,,
' a t i o n m i

t h e i r , , ,
schiinl
The ,.

Kelci ! :,

poem ,' ,
This ,.'.

« by in, ,
Class, | |

Hftarnoon cm,
of • pagpani

Mr. Charles Flynn is cofl
is Ivmie on Avenel street
i a si'Vi'rc illness.

A non was born to Mr. and Mrs.
• 'ail l.cidner, of Lord street, dm
uiK Ihe past week at M hospital in
.Jn-scy City.

Mrs, H. Mitchell will be hostess ut
;i Mlvri Tea to the members of the
1 a,lies' Aid und their friends at th
I ie-byterii in Church on
I't'tenioon, February 17.

Tuesday

Miss Neilsen, of Chicago, :i rep-
.i M iitative. of II. Bach and Co., of
.Newark, will give a talk on "Inte-
i ior Decorating" at the meeting of
the Women's Club to be held at the
school on Wednesday evening.

KATHRYN BERNARD Boy Scouts Visit
\ mat nice I in

• given tnnion
the children
w afternoon

Marie Grausam, Margaret Dalton,
E. Mullvlt, Roio Sullivan, Mary
Bolzine, Anna

two grades comes next followed by , ets may be procured at the'door.'
"Our Lincoln," a recitation by '
Frances Hoft.

Doris Raush will play a piano solo

AVENEL —Troop 41 Boy Scouts t h ( , t l.
r Avenel visited the Iselin Court ' 2o,
f Honor held in the Iselin School | t f l '

, and Monday, February 9th. Acting o n
Lester Scary. iea<:hl.r, w i l | o p i . n i|u. 'programme. Scoutmaster Charles M. Senft, Jr. ()f
Gerity. Tick- j _ o u ; s T ( ) k e o f Woodbridge, al- and thirteen of the scouts made the ]nnl

a Is
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A )i;ann duel given bv Claire Den
Blcykcr and Mis. King, pupil

place, South Orange, were bruised
and cut by glass.

The Nevins bus, driven by Henry
Weismandel, of 1219 Fifteenth

., ..,...,.„. w.,u...v,., „.,,,.„ „, i-,,r .street, Palisades, traveling south on
District No. 9, and a petition for a [the highway, a t tempted^ pass an-
boundary change here also is beingy g b n g
circulated. F r a n k Mastandrea,
former lighting commissioner, is also
a resident of one of the disputed
streets, and if he can get his peti-
tion before the township committee
in time for the change, Mayor Ryan
has promised co-operation in mak-
ing i t

In this district there are three
commissioners to be elected. One is
the office of Policeman Karney Ro-
mano," which had been declared
vacant by the Board. Another is
the expiring three-year term of Mr.
Li

p g y r
Lewis and the third is the expiring

t f P t i k A B l

Miss Jennie E. Horn, Richard Horn I a n d victoria Katen, Helen Hoffman,
and Milton Horn, all of 188 Kilburn ] E m i l y Weaver, Jennie Gall, May-

etta Wiotte tell stories of Lincoln.
"Columbia," a song by the two

grades is followed by a recitation
by Lottie Brueggmann, entitled
"Lincoln."

The program closes with "Amer-
ica" sung by the entire school.

one-year t<"--r

other car when it collided with the
Horn car, according to a report
made by Patrolman C. Zuecaro.

The injured were treated by Dr.
Wittmer, of Metuehen. The Horn

Coming Elections
Arouse

though a lad in his teens but play- trip. . , , . . , *, - ale
ing w,th the Elizabeth Symphony Two scouts of the Avenel Troop w j

Orchestra for a number of years were presented w«h <•-*-,' ^ the | m J

-n-l pi.™, with . finjtf -.: ™ <&*£*«£ S e ™ 1 Lec'rea,m.ich older, will rend^ e r a l vio-
l:n numbers. Mr«.~'

ne W~
*"VV* and James

nel Section
add 'to the program with readings.

Those taking part in the gallery

To
Fire Company Meets

AVENEL—The Avenel Fire Com-

car, badly damaged, was towed
Schwenzer's garage in Woodbridge.

Tony Mastrangelo Is
Awarded Carniv|

The

At Iselin

Patrick's dance to
i-,ei(i bv the Alter and Rosary

Society of St. Cecelia's R. C..Church, L
1 lselin, were made, at a meeting hdd I M

last Sunday_mornin(r.

{Determined Battles In Offing
In Fire and Lighting Elec-
tions, Feb. 21.

THE CANDIDATES

Vnuis Moncochi; "• exhibitor, their regular monthly
W a l t e r Hicinbothem; "Chinese
Giant," Jack Donegan; "Two-headed

The
I will be held Tuesday evening, MarchI will be held Tuesday e v e n g ,

f members j 1 7 i n t h e aud i to r ium^ P. S. No. 15
Chemical Hook and

was heli) on Tuesday
at the Harding avenue lire.

Pershing avenue, Iselin. .
Committees have been appointed
follows: Mrs. William K l « " '

J H f t M r ^ ° h n

who is running for r e e i e f r u p
er candidates are former Fire Chief j
Frank Reedy, AttHio Mega and
iRichard Roloff.

In Fire District No. 11 the only
vacancy is that of Frank Mastran-
gelo, a three-year term. Mr. Mu
strangelo is running for re-election
and has no opposition.

ick A. Boylan,

" ? F n K f e h ° U = ^ * ' HU '<line :lVV"UC "'1pub"Mrs"*JeSse HofTM"V^Jbittl. in the offing,the operator^h^. ^ ^ ^ ^ n u l . c h a s e d t o | ^ a h e i . entertainment; Mrs. Charles] , n t h e fir<; c o m m l s s l

AVENEL—Public attention local-
u is now focused on the contest
ever the various place? to be tilled
on the boards of fire and lighting
commissioners at the annual election

A l h h
commissioners at the n
to be held February 21?t. .Although
there does not appear to be much of
an issue involved, there is consider-
able excitement, with a determined

ffi

the treasury of the firemen
carnival, was
Mastrangelo.

11.,^,. „„ hold a dark
i [vci , mcetinp;. Thomas Farber
appointcil the committee of one

Mattenson, chairman, who

Japkn't Proud Position
There Is practically no Illlteracj

among the Japanese people.

last fall during the carnival, was
finally won by Tony

It was decided to
horse every
was
in-charge.

J. B.
presided over
Wilson
Otto
write ani
tht; firemen.

Paige, Mrs. Martin Hoffman, Mrs.
Wiotte, Mrs. Patrick Daly, tick-
ets; Mrs. John Boylan, Mrs. Martin
Galbraith, refreshments.

Bridge Club Meets

The Monday Afternoon Bridge
hi k t the home of

the meeting appointed' The Monday AIIUI-UUUU u 1 1 U 6 t
T> John Schmidt and Club met this week at the home of

'""•s. Donald Batson, of Correja
enue, Istlitv,
Mrs. Charles Hodgkinson and Mrs.

i Pherigo, John Scnmiui aim ^ , u u ...^
Henschde were appointed to ! Mrs. Donald
and compose a burial ritual for avenue, Iselin.

1 Mrs. Charles

sioner contest,
Carl Manaker appears as a lone can-
didate trying to edge in on either
the Clark or Foerch seat, the other
two in the contest, who are up for
election to succeed themselves. Just
what the issue is, and what headway
he is making, is not apparent, but
bis campaign has been on for some
time and his backers are active in
his interests. Not having tested out
his popularjty with the voters for

H EART/

popularly wun me » » , > ....
. „ , other office before, it is pretty
hard to judge of the results of his
efforts until the noses are finally

i

any

report was read and submitted by
Mrs, Charles Flynn, the chairman
nt the recent card party, who re
ported an astounding success, as
nviT fifty dollars was realized.

The Society has planned a trip
tn Arbor on this Saturday nigM
when' they will attend a masquer-

,prln(? upon the
ih. It seems, but

in the
ec'reatloT rooTns" offlie *w ; f '.with

symbols of Valentine's D.y i J Prom-
inence.

P. T. A. Ass'n
Holds

St. Jamen' Unit Ha» Regular
Business Session Tuesday .

The Parent Teachers Assocjatio.
of st James' Church held .its re*.

siiicred to the Morey .-,.» i v

dry to help swell the treasury. Mrs. gave her i
Charles Seissel was appointed to man, Mrs,
bead the committee which will take pointed to
rare of the laundry trip. ' * w..w

Mrs, Thomas Cannan

pointadl^to ^
Anna wai. n

presided! D e 1 i ' ° u
h

A new Civic
jwas ap-

the place of Mrs
recently resigned,
refreshments were

committee
joy was the

l.cidner serv
luiu'hi'on.

B. F. ELLISON

Mto

Clark and Foerch, on the
other hand, rojle into office on a Peterson;
wave of reform about three years ' ""'
ago, with large majorities over their
opponents, as they were backed by
the taxpayers who had successfully
protested the doings of the old
board, which, it is alleged, was trying thy
to lease the fire house gTound to a aid;
private individual for 99 years, in l r •

FOR

St. Valentine's
Day

Wherever your Valentine may
be, near or far, you can please
her with flowers on St. Valen-
tine's day. Place your order with
us now and the flowers of your
choice will reach her, fresh and
beautiful, at the time you specify.

ROSES
TULIPS • DAFFODILS
, And
All Varieties of Flower.

BLOOMING SPRING
PLANTS

WOODBRIDGE
mm

546 Rahwfcy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

lei . 8-1222

FLORISTS

"Captain Kid," tid-
"Victim," Kathryn

ese Twins," Lillina
Anderson; "Gypsy,"

,.-d; "Vocalist," Doro-
Dwarf," Burnet Leon-
•" Benjamin Ellison,

private nun>iuuu. »„. . . ' William Thurston
an effort to build a fire house by in-,"Babes in the Woods," J. Herman
direct methods, without the public's and Al Henderson; "Little Red Uid-
approval. As members of the present ing Hood," Gertrude Hicinbothem;
board of fire commissioners, the sup- "Golden Locks," Anna Czeylo.

- — . - _ J t.—„!, , ^ j n t Walter Hicinbothem, president of
Craft Society, in

Mrs. Hieinboth-
the costuming.

Mrs. A. M.

BIG-ONE CENT SALE-BIG

porters of Clark and Foerch point ^

of
money in the erection oi uic me - - has charge
house. Although the public author- Mrs. R. C. Benjamin, Mrs. A. m.
ized a $15,000 bond issue to defray Ponjeroy and Mrs. D. P. DeYoung
the cost of the building, the fire com- are in charge of the entertainment.
missioners have managed to finance
it without the bond issue, and have _
already paid about half of it, by the \ | | p / * n c c f l l l K O l i a m
better handling of the regularly ap- j lRCCOOltU DCIlCll l
propriated funds. On this item
alone, a saving of about $1,500 year-
ly is claimed over the former plan
of the large bond issue. I -

Furthermore the present bovd1 j u n i o r Woman ' s Club Hold .
has provided the members of the , ,
fire company with three times as Affair At Home Of Mrs.

pi.,u w , i

Card Party Is Held

they reduced the amount of the in-

_ _ received the
which'weVrcostinj; t h e J u W " » non-pUyer"'*'prize Prizes for Wri»
great deal, when the old board » » w e r e awarded . l n

M P l n o
r

c n ^ p
in the hevday of it» power. Having „ p j D o n a to and Miss Grace
been a ^ f M m e m b ^ of the board M " H ^ e r

J ; B r i d g e : MrS. C. B.
in bririging abo.4 . U>e»e. reforms, C h a M M i s g M a r g 8 r e t -'•

STAT1O]NERY
TOOTHPASTES

HAIR TONICS

HAND LOTIONS ....:

COUGH MEDICINES :

SHAVING CREAM

WHITE LINIMENT

IODINE
MERCUROCHROME

CASTOR OIL j (1-3 oz. bot) 25c - 2 for 26c

SHAMPOOS I 50c - 2 for 51c

ZINC OINTMENT 25c 'tube • 2 for 26c

WATER BOTTLEis A FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
$2 ea. - 2 for $2.01

75c box - 2 for 7-

50c- 2 for 5

.. $1.00 - 2 for $1 •<•

50c - 2 for 5

5 0 c - 2 for 51

50c • 2 for 5

50c - 2 for

1 o*. 26c - 2 for 26c

25c - 2 for 26c

$1 ea. - 2 far $1.01
75c - 2 for 76c

Wand, Mru.
ternice

and their
should be returnea HI " " f ™*"iir» H v- « o o o r l - , ,
tinue the good work m behalf of the J o g h Copeland,
public . \> Brew»ter, Mrs. Thomas Wand. The
P Liftti.f Co -»»» ' "»«" . ' .. consolation prize went to Miss Lil,

The same is being said in behall y Edwards.
of the present lighting commission- D e l i c i o u ) j refreshments w e r e
In air the members of which board e J M^ Winifred Brennan WIJ
are up for reelection. They are ta of arrangemenU, assisted
Edward Moran, Patrick Donato and Mjgg Me,^a H o w a r d a nd Miss
William Horn. Having served the £M c h a e ^
nubile to the be»t of their ability T b o t h e r V e s t s were:
fo e p J t several years, they feel E ^ r e l l l u i n f W A. P.
th«t thosT nood terms deserve an- »• j H T - Martin, Mrs. Whitney
other .""fiTutftaSte.! of a lone man *£& Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs Frant
trviruc to horn in on their seata, as ^ ^ Mrg 3tephen •£. Wyld, Mrs.
in t?e case of *« 6« « • " • » Fred Breig*. MrB. W11h.am «B»P.
mt^LvauOB «e out to d»- J P M 1 Kingberry, Mrs Horowitz,
ute them. John U'^n. »•*••»«» Mr.. W. Leber, Mrs John Kreger,

and follower*, George;Pwe'*- ^ ^ Thoroa* Maior, Mrs. 1. J. Reim-
rHerman Stern a. hi. nm- m a n d Mr». A. Kalkenstern;, the

POCKET LIGHTERS

MOUTH WASH
TALCUM POWDERS 25c - 2 for 26c

ASPIRIN. 100 for 50c - 2 for 51c

FACE POWDER & COLD CREAM ... 50c ea. - 2 for 51c

INHALIT - (or Cold« 50c - 2 for 51c

And Many More Item* — Buy one and Get One More

For lc •

Mrs. H,

FRANKEL'S
PHARMACY

76 MAIN STREET Phone 80150

SEE OUR WINDOW

WOODBRIDGE

MutEdn»

When you are ill - See your Doctor

When you want your Prescription Filled - S«e Us
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Here They Keep Boats in the Water All Winter Sixteen Cities To
Be Linked In Air

Express Service
Will Be Inaugurated Monday

—Newark Airport Will Be
Hub and Interline Transfer
Point.

A CHILD'S HISTORY OF
W00DBR1DGE

For Children and Others.

a\ • ' "I
id'. <:

many
the
of

wi

ii question *u"' causes the
;t> yachtmai. considerable anx-
i\ch year as the stormy winter
5 mil around. There have been
sound reasons given to prove

isilnm of hauling; the boat out
,,f the water for the winter, and
th(;it have been just as many ad-

nnci'd that seem to satisfy the con-
-wnrv of the boat owner who would
it her "let her ride it out" on the

Given a sheltered anchorage, pro-
tected against the winter storms and
ice, a fairly dry boat, properly
moored and covered, should cause
the owner no anxiety over the win-
ter. Smith's Creek, off the Arthur
Kill at Sewaren, Beema to offer just
that kind of an anchorage to many
local boatmen.

Safely tied up to their private
floats, they are protected on all

Do You Know? -;-

sides from stormy weathers and
waters. The water in
Creek is salt, and the rise and fall
of the tide, together with a fair cur-
rent, prevents ice from forming in
the creek except in abnormally cold
weather.

The creek in itself ia an excellent
waterway. There is little or no
driftwood and there are no sub-
m e r g e d or partially submerged
wrecks, according to a prominent
local boatman. There are five ma-
rine railways now in operation, two
private and three public. The pri-
vate ones are owned by the Sewaren
Motor Boat Club, the Dock Rat Club,
and William Farrin, all of Sewaren,
operate the others. In event that
owners would prefer to have tbeir
boats "hauled" in the winter, the
hauling rates are extremely law.

The building to the left, in the
picture above, is the Sewaren Motor
Boat Club. The large two-masted
boat almost at the foot of the Mo-
tor Boat Club landing is the prop-
erty of Joseph Royal, of Wood-
bridge. It is an auxiliary sailboat
The boat in the lower right hand

coiner is a small motor houseboat,
Smith's the "Idle Hour." _

Boats, ranging in size from a
small outboard motor boat to a BO-
foot schooner are tied up along the
Sewaren water front. A number
of the boat
through the

owners are active all
winter months, espe-

cially when the weather is not too
severe.

The creek

Ni-wnrk Metropolitan Airport will
be the hub and inter-line transfer
point for an air express service link-
ing Hi cities to be inaugurated Mon-
day through the association of the
Colonial division of the American
Airways, the New York, Philadelphia
& Washington Airways, the Pitts-
burgh Airways and the estern Union
Tsleprraph Company.

Pittsburgh Airways will begin
handling air express between New
York, Newark, Contesville, Greens-
burg, Harrisburu, Johnstown, Lan-
caster, York and Pittsburgh. To this
will be joined tha air express serv-
ices already established through col-
laboration between Western Union
and Colonial, between Boston, New-
ark and New York, and with the New
York, Philadelphia & Washington
AirwayB, also serving Newark, Tren-
ton, Camden and Baltimore.

At the same time a reduction in
rates is announced between New
York- and Boston, and the addition

QUEER EARLY_CUSTOMS

Strawberry Hill in the old day3 Hill without fear of belnpt butted by
was called "Sheep Common." Sheep «"™(' high tempered ram.
were a common sight in Woc.dhridge ' i J ^ V ' ' ' ^ l e / " ^ ? C 0 U r t W M M t*b"Court of Small

to deal with
lewi than 40 shill-

in the early days, and for a time the
flocks ranged freely, the sheep be- , rases involving
ing distinguished only by individual | in(r». or about $10. This court was
marks, similar to the cattle brands
of the west. Then difficulty arose
because the rams became obstreper-
ous, so the town fathers paused a
law that they must be separated
from the flocks and housed by their
owners. This was done, and henre-
forth the Woodbridge citizens could
walk in the vicinity of Strawberry

was dredged out two
years ago to a depth of six feet at
low tide. However the mouth has

Manages a City

of Hartford as a regular stop, The
rates between these points formerly
began at $1.2f> and scaled upward.
The new rate between Boston, Hart-

shoaled considerably ,nnc«i and boats l f d N k , N Y k , t
of three feet draft drag the mud at ^ d i h ? f fi
low tide.

U»« With Discretion
Any man with a sharp wit is bound

t c ^ n t 9 d i t h ? 1 f t h first

pound.
The flying time from the Newark

Metropolitan Airport to Boston or to
Washington is one hour and fifty

T i bh i

HinU for Homemakers
By Jane Rogeri

POTPOURRI

to be popular with his friends. Unless i m i n u t e s - T h e t i m e t o Pittsburgh is
b« points It at them. t™T, hours. This fast aerial service,

[coupled with motorized pick-up and
, delivery by Western Union moasen-
\ gera in all sixteen cities, is the near-
| est approach «to the elimination of
| time from distance In the transmis-
s ion of packages.

The Newark rate to all except four
• points is twenty cents a pound with
1 $1 for the first pound, The rate to

Greensburg, Harrisburg, Johnstown
and Pittsburgh ia thirty cents a
pound with $1.10 for the first pound.

This service will be available to
business men and other residents of
this community. The sender of a
package by air express may leave it

tons of sulphate of imimonfa,
and "other suspended mafter."
1(0, l»ll.Western Nampaper Union.1

»»»»»••••»••»»*»»»•*»»»»

Solid Matter in the Air \
Although usually unseen,

there are tons of solid matter
in the nlr, especially In the vi-
cinity of cities. It Is estimated
that a flve-day ralnfnll in Lon-
don will wash 3,738 tons of solid
Impurities from the ntmosphere.
including 2,000 tons of soot, 207 J j at the" Western Union office at

> I Broad street, Newark, adjoining the
' | New Jersey Central Railroad sta-
1 tion, or may call the local Western
• Union office and have a messenger

deliver the parcel to that point at

MIHS Vhlmi 1. Milncr, city nmniiKi'i1

of Kinsley, Kim,, ttf sulil In l>i' the only
woman linlilliiK siii'li a position In the
United Stnti's. Bo successful lifts slic
been tlmt the city refused to nccepi
licr rpslsniitlon which was handed
them 18 months n'A«.

small cost. From that point the air
express rate covers all coats.

to relieve the higher courts.
It was presided over by a Justice
of the Peace. Note that this is the
first time we have run across this
titles which is still retained for minor
court officers to the present day.

Am boy Perth
It is interesting to note that about

this time the city of Perth Amboy
was called Amboy Perth. How the
name got twisted backward is not
definitely known. Remember in our
early stories we told how the Indi-

i ans called it Ambo Point. Perhaps
it gradually changed to Amboy Point
and then Amboy Perth.

Another Indian scare developed,
and two men were sent "to the
north" to make friends with tha
tndinns, then fighting with the
French against the English. John
Rloomfield and Jonathan Bishop
went on the mission and were suc-
cessful. In gratitude the freehold-
ers nt town meeting gave them each
12 shillings, or about $3. Not much
for risking one's scalp, is it?

Treatment of Sick
The following incident shows how

the relief of the poor was carried
on in •..' pioneer days. A stranger
named John Taggert came to Wood-
bridge and got sick. As he had no
family there was no one to take care
of him. The freeholders in town
meeting discussed his case, and de-
cided to pay Thomas Swan $1.25
a week to take care of him. They
htul no free hospitals or such places
in those days, remember. The inci-
dent fringened the little community.
What would happen if many strang-
ers came and .got sick? The town
would be ruined, they thought. So
nt the next town meeting they pass-
ed n resolution appointing a commit-
tee to wait on all strangers, and if
they looked sickly and were poor, to
advise them to leave town.

Interesting to note are the prices
paid for grains at this time, as com-
pared with those of today. Wheat
was one dollar a bushel, and oats
about 37 cents a bushel. Rye sold
for 75 centa, and Indian corn for
60 cents per bushel. A bit cheaper
than nowadays.

ffatuwf

r AT th* nWnttoM lore, of th . BulKLy River In nort^«™J?^t ^
Columbia h. . cut a eh.nn.l thr*UQ» . - . " °« »"« " J ^ 1 ! ?

f t high .nd 8 f.tt thick? Th. Bulkl.y G.U « "
th. photograph .Undln9 11K. th« uncompl.Ud mwnry

ACOJTfEK "Trake-me-np" li tba
neweat and smartest note In

entertaining the OTer-nlght or
week-end (neat The gue«t is
•erred a deml-Usse oC black collet
just before »rl*tns.

If your cellar stairs are badly
lighted, u most of them are, tt
b a wise precaution to paint the
top and bottom stejls white. The
white steps vil l show up In the
dark, and go far toward reducing
tha possibility of a tall

BETH SAYS
Take doi...
candy or coot <

ies to tKe c&ice'

for a mid-after-

noon nibble. . .

Sweet* help

Stave off /

fatigue and 1

|xe*nore V~~^

rC H-Tl

K - 1

M\

SHERIFF'S SALE
kANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.
Jween Colonia Building, and
[Association, a corporation of
ante uf New Jersey, Complain-
nd Ju.seph H. Joy and Mslvina

ihis wife, Defendant*. Fi Fa
|le of mortgaged premises dated
iry 12. 193i.
I virtue of the «|bov* stated writ

directed and delivered, I will
-t to wile at public vendue on
INESDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF

MARCH A. D. 1931
o'cluck in the afternoon of said

M the Sheriff's Office in the
[of New Brunswick, N. J,
Jl that certain tract, lot or p*r-
pt land and premises, hereinafter
(icularly described, situate, lying
[being In the Township of Wood-
ve, in thu County of Middlesex,

State of New Jersey: Being
_vn, designated and distinguished
Ind by plot No. 16 in block No.
Ion a certain map entitled "Map
Column Hills, Colonia, N. J-, as
Jled," now on file in the Clerk's
| e of Middlesex County.
T»cred amoanting to approxi-
j»ly 14,900.
Wether with all and singular the
fa, privileges, hereditaments and
|rtenancen thereunto belonging
• anywise appertaining.

ARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
NUY ST. C. LAV1N, Solicitor.

2-<), 13, 20, 27

The HOOVER Does,
Fast and Deep Cleaning

$5 down
and $5 a month

\jk LEANING with a Hoover is

easy work for the operator. AH you

have to do is to run the machine

over the rugs. Electricity furnishes

the power. The rotating

bars and brushes beat out

and sweep up the dirt,

while strong suction draws

it into the bag.

The H o o v e r works

lu ick ly . Beat ing and

sweeping and suction

cleaning go on at the same

time. There are adjust-

able tools for cleaning

purposes which help you

to keep your house in spic

and span condition.

The Hoover is a

good investment. You

an buy the larger

nodel for $79.50 and

the smaller size for .

$63.50. Terms prices

are.: only! a little higher.

| Duatini toolt
\ additional

PVBLICaDSEKVICE

NOTICE '- ELECTKMI
IDi.trict No. 10 Coloui., N. J.
Iturday, February 21st, 1931,

t 7:0u P. M. at the home of
K. Cgne for the purpose of
mner election and to vote on

ppriation for the ensuing year.
OSCAR A. WILKERSON,

20. S

Have you
Planned a
St. Valentine
Party?

Tuoc in tomorrow at eleven o'clock

and hear Ada B«MI« Swann't sugges-

tion* for a Valentine party. Station

WAAJ4, .

FVBLICQ^SEHVICE
into

There is Kelvinator equipment
for every domestic and

commercial purpose.

Kelvinatgr
Trustworthy Refrigeration

CONFIDENCE in your refrigerator

lightens the work of feeding the family

and helps to keep its members well. Dur-

ing fifteen years of successful use, Kel-

vinator automatic refrigeration has gained

the confidence of many thousands of

housewives who know that it can be re-

lied upon to supply

—constant refrigeration below 50° for preser-

vation of the majority of foods,

—freezing of ice cubes in normal time.

—"80 minute"' ice cubes and frozeft desserts.

—eold storage for highly perishables food,

Kelvinator cabinets are constructed from

the best materials and have all refinements

of convenience. Prices include installation

and service, if necessary, for one year with-

out charge.

A small sum down secures the Kel-

vinttor you select—twenty four months

to complete payment, «nd the second de-

posit need not be made until April 1.

.... .MIL

.feju*. J



News of the World Told in Pictures
Train Bambovt

v / • »'/.-• ' • ' •» v

The Smiling New Ru$$ia

• / - . ' ; / v .> » ' . • . ' - • ' • • • /

Biblical Flood'i Water Line Found

l ! ) / t / A f i t l j v / ' i i t II.II, u -
i«! elt* Of tl<<: nin;l<ii(. H'i//i«f;)
yiVK, M-'M'i*.!- Ut*f« wine i.'iHii
Or»t wi'll'1/J<T«I v« 1 |/uJIM >: of u>" h;<MkiilM>i

•ii'l t*i»4»Ui )l minr, mi mi' ,m\. t in t Ittty

Auv, uv/iiv Hi. Ui<- «-;uUir/j nrii;urtda
clLy '/f Kltti, H^tit Jnikii en*I o l

/, no: Un Vir.ui Ui (V̂ , rll»COVCred

y
water mark*

of Die

llw I lew (]|t*'y/Vri)M.

J'HAUUK, O Z K U H U - H U i -
VAHtA-Ati uniMtMt *WJr uf
Mll«. M»rl« «yiuv«lk«, wlio at
ft r«(Ktnt ipoi'U HifiUiMi iwur
litro ouv«rod 103 ntlltw In mi
hnur, which to quit* « fMt.

Aiulrnw J.

proliibitluti •nforuemtnt act,
*lii» u In "fairly «ood eundi-
tlun," tila pliyclclaiw tiuimiiicwl
ufler an «in«rn<iiicy optratluf)
for njtiwinllultli hera.

• \

South Amvicau Revue Succe» in Spain

Police on Duty at Mourning Strike in Bombay

Go Through Their Steps on Neptune's Sands

HANTA MONICA, V.KIAV O'Mvjt re)»eartH!» for the O[j*ril;ifc
th« ewluolv* I-W/j Club here (lone by ihih group of pretty damntlji of
They form » iymnMrU"1':al clrtlt on th<: taiid

of tU wlfiW-r &tiWvn at
famoin Earlt Wailae* Svbool,

New York Faced Danger of Water Supply

OKOU'GN, N. Y,- Out U> tti« eoiilliiuca dry »i«l! In ttie Kwt, the CtuUm leoervulrs •upl̂ ly oJ wutet
hit* been dviuUntly dlmlnliiJililg mid New Yoik ravoed aerluun UHUKCI >'f u wul«r *I)<JIUK«. ThU photo
allow* tlm u\ttrllow <>I the Crotun Uum uudei l dl i

President's Gardner to Lose Job

• » • - • • • • . u

Eskimo Children Never Chastised

.: >•..'.: î  lbs ta of
. i.:* r.-rse: ciisused By

Gets Historic Colonial Coach

Whit Li believed to be the only existing eiample of the light

family coach, ufced by many noted persons in the mid-Atlantic sUtei

during the period of the American Revolution, has been presented to

tht SmithKPttlan Museum ai Wellington. Carl Mitm»n, curator ot

tht museum, U pho'.ogrBphtrd exanutilng the old vehicle.

The Greyhound's Rival

• AJitonUliment shown by a Manchester greyhound when It found

1U rival In a trloil after the electric hare waa a borzoi. Experiments

In running borzobs ua aubbtltutea for greyhound! are being made.

i'iioto. by New York World—Underwood it Ondtrwood.
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A $15
Permanent Wave For

$r.oo5
FINGER WAVE OR MARCEL

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

Phone for Appointmanti

Majestic Beauty Parlor
COR. MADISON AVE. AMD SMITH ST.

Under the National Drug Store

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
T*l*phoBt 2184

Private Entrance for Ladles

75c

SOUTHERN PORTS I T o M M U Anniver..ry of
SEEK OCEAN TRADE Decimal Money in Canada

Four Cities Spending Big Sumi
for Facilities.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

.AULUS1

loSITlVELY
ERFECTLY M I L K .
ASTEURIZED

USE P
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Bruniwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fordi and Metuchen, N. J.

New Orlfiiins. Tlie tiiummlc hiittU
of ports for eoimiierrlHl suprenmej
reverberates with ilie clung of rivet
Ing hammers, the snort of hnrmwinj
dredges and the thud of pile driver
along the fiulf ot Mexico.

Wlille efforts are IICIIIR mnde to Unit
all the most important ports or tt»i
gulf by means of IntrHc-oustal canals
New Orleans, Houston, Mobile, mid
Corpus Chrlstl have reached out fw
added commerce through port Improve,
rnent and enlargement projects.

Aided bj the release of t siiin entl
mated at 11,000.000 a year for reft
Dancing and enlarging port facilities
the port ot New Orleans Already hn«
launched dock construction which will
cost $2,500,000. It contemplates the
expenditure of $1,000,000 a year for n
ten-year period to add to Its state-
owned port facilities.

Houston has swung Into the compe
tltion. Congress has authorized th
expenditure of $(ir>4,000 for enlarging
the Houston ship channel, and the gov-
ernment at a recent public hearing
was asked to permit the use of S4!>0,-
000,000 In widening find deepening th
channel to the gulf.

Mobile has a congressional appro
prlation of $000,000 for extending
to Pensacola. Kin., an Intracoustal ca
nal which will link It with New Or-
leans. It has asked congress for ap-
propriations to deepen the clmnnel t(
Mobile, and widening the inner Mobil
harbor.

Nor has the Infant port ot Corpus
Christ! been idle. Four years old, it
boasts four bertha and wlmrf sheds
with a total length of 2,750 feet. Dur-
ing the last year a new coastwise dock
was built with a shed 400 feet Iq^g
and 100 feet wide, and a coastwise
ore dock equipped for loading vessels,
and with a bin capacity ofl 7,000 tons.

O t t a w a , Ont .—r«ni id! i r**li<hr:iit>x
annt l irr jub i l ee th is y i n r tlit> ntxi lr lh
nnnlvpHuiry of the a d o p t i o n of >l<vlnul
currency.

The Canadian parllnment estah
llshed by legislation the use nf do!
lars and rents throughout the Ho
minion In 1871. Before that upper
and lower Canada hail kept their ac
counts by the decimal cyatem.

After the French settlement In enst
em Canada trade wm conducted sole
Ij through barter for tunny years.
Skins, particularly those of thn heaver,
were used a* the l>fls|» Of value.
Beads, blankets and minimi were suh
stltutes for money. Later, under the
French regime, playlnit enrds stamped
with a monetary value and redeemnhle
yearlw on the receipt of hills of er

nti HI n l ^ I | I I M V |

Cure lit ron*truftl<in of bnlldlnn*.
tti<> ili>i>nrtmt>nt <wr«. Is snMher f»r
lor whli'ti woali) «li| In redudfif th» f

To hi> of rent T«III#, liomc flr» fljht
lr» p-rju l(>ini'iit must he Vept In » mn !
vpiilcnt plHre «nd rendy (nr tnitanl i
USP. l.nililrri m»y be ittachcd to thf
hiilldlnj The fnrmer should t i n pro-
tide htmwlf wltb * hand tore* pump
and * pl»c* of hnsp.

LONGER LASTING HEAT
IN

NAVICCAL
Census Taker Aids Blind

Grandma in Getting Radio
Mlnrrnl Wells, Texan.—Became a

census enumerator failed to regard as
confident hi I all of the Information
which ihe learned in her rounds.
<irandtnfl "Hide" Browh, ninety and
hllnd. got an expensive radio aet for
Christ inns. Grandma nrown told the

rhanfre on Paris, came Into circulation. ! enumerator that she had no radio but
After the capture of Quehec. and I wanted one to regain contact with the

the British occupation the Engcllah ' world which she has not seen ID many
shilling and the Spanish dollar were \ years. The census taker told the «d-
th« principal medium!; of eichnn^e Itor of the Mineral Wells Index and
During the war of 1812 paper monej j a fund w»» raised to buy the radio.-
was Introduced. b«lng IRSIIOII hy the ;
Itrltlsh government In payment for
military supplies. The decltnnl ays
tem waa adopted after prolonged pop
nlar agitation.

Canada's currency ranees from it
lin>nw 1-cent piece to J50.000 hills.
In the main it Is In the form of
hmnie. nickel and silver tokens for
fractions nf dollars and in paper notes
for dollars and multiples thereof. The
ranartlan dollar, which Is on a gold
standard, represents 2It.'J'J grains of
gold.

Skeleton* in Virginia
Those of French Troops

Paris.—Official French records Iden-
tifying skeletons recently discovered
at Willlarasttarg, Va., as those of 45
French soldiers who served under La-
fayette and Rochambean In the Amer-
ican War of Independence were found
by Warrlngton Dawson, special at-
tache of the American embassy. The
records were covered with dust ac-
cumulated during 150 years.

Farmers Told How to
Reduce Losses by Fire

Washington.—A reduction of STiO.-
000.000 would be made In the $100.-
000.000 loss suffered annually a* a re
suit of farm flreg If fnrmers provided
themselves with simple flre flKlitltic
apparatus and orgnnlied communlly
flrn col1' •i|« nrcdic"! tl1" flp'"\rt-

Foollih F««r of Faar
Fight feHr as you would fight petti-

lence. Most of this thing we call fear
comes from Ignorance of the world
about us, misunderstanding of our
friends, or lack of knowledge of oar
•elves.—Orlt.

BUY NOW—

AUTOMOBILES
21,000.000 MILES

''S

That's a Real Test For Any
Gasoline and Motor Oil

"STANDARD" MEN ARE SAFE DRIVERS
became they obey the rule "Be Careful-Be Considerate"

li,ttvC..rful<uil«everyd«yUthe4vcr.igeforeaoh"Stand«rtl1'
vehicle. Here .re « lew record., .elected »C raudoui, ot the
iueu wbo drive lor "Staodtird":
Henry W. WUlmsn, Palenon, N. J., 23 ye.r. wUktuta single
Uilldil'l
W. W. We««r, Norfolk, Va,, 20 yean without a limit nciJint.

J. C M.ott«r, Havre d« Graoe, Md., S ye»n wilkmt<i jinf/»
tutidinl.
J K |oir«»,9«Ji»bur¥,N.C,,23yeari-«wominoraooideDt»,
ntilktt of «U(k wu tkn»th nf fault of his own.
H. H. Soilb, Hmtiof too, W. Va,, 17 yean without an accident.
W. L. D«ii,GrMBv!IU,8. C , 14 y«a» wiih»»t a sinfle aeddmt.

IF all gasolines and motor oils were as high
quality as "Standard," it wouldn't make any
difference what kind you used: they'd all give
you maximum results. But they aren't and
they don't. The quality has to be proved and
"Standard" does it with actual operating road
tests—21,000,000 miles of them in one year.

Those 21,000,000 miles last year showed the
power in ESSO, the Giant Power Fuel. They
showed the excellence of "Standard" Gaso-
line; the extraordinary lubricating qualities of
"Standard" Svlotor Oil. They stood the test in
371 passenger cars and 1,574 trucks~"Standard"
vehicles driven daily over good roads, bad roads
and no roajds at all.

And those 21,0p0,000 miles proved the econ-
omy of using "Standard" Products. Costs wer^
carefully watched. Miles per gallon checked^
Engines were taken down and inspected.
"Standard" Products proved themselves again.
And their popularity with the public (they're
two-to-one favorites) showed that motorists
everywhere have found them right, too.

In the interests of your own pocketbook and
the pleasure a smooth-running motor gives you,
you can't ignore the results of the "Standard"
21,000,000 mile test. Stop at the nearest
"Standard" service station or dealer's today
and ask the operator to "fill 'er up!"

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y O F N E W J E R S E Y

FUEL SHOULD LAST LONGER
AS WEATHER GETS WARMER.

NAV1COAL HEAT LASTS LONGER

per ton
RANGE OR FURNACE SIZE

SEE IT BURNING IN THE WINDOW

NEW SALES AND SERVICE OFFICE

284 HOBART STREET Phone 2781
PERTH AMBOY

FLORIDA

M I A M I ' S
i

Ideal Resort Hotel

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and 1st Ave. S. E.

Rates: (European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily

Double $5.00 to $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October

HOTEL MASELYNN
Stamford-In-The-Cat»kill», N. Y.

Booklet On Application, H. H. Mase, Mgr.

"V.

MADISON GRILL
Specializing

STEAKS, CHOPS»
SEAJOOD

Business Mens Luncheon EveryJDay

75c

Steak, Fish and Chicken
Pinners $1.00
Every Night - 5 till 9

. Telephone 1244

Madiscn Ave. and Market St. Perth Amboy

PARK VIEW <HOT|L
HOLLYWOOD BUCH
t L O R I » A

suri bathhta and
be i

th, Mtar.
to crops of
vtaetables and citrui

heretofore.
J. LOWE. Munaftr

DOUBLE EDGE
RAZOR

(oldor n»w modely

a BETTER RAZOR
or your mortty back
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FFER1N
Greta Garbo Coming in "Inspiration"

Glamorous Story of Parisian Studios
Robert Montgomery

Imposing
Supportmg Cast

Ir-[..ravi'-
f.f.n-o* a'. th
f.r>r'4t O»r!v>.

," -which -will open to-
.Strand Thwrtrt, rtars
it is h«r third MeUo-

'.oldayr.-Mayer talking picture and
;-• part,ci)»rly anticipated b«ati/>« it
>« th*- fir?*, tim* the Ku esaay«<i a
typical!/ giamofoui role in the meo1

nm of wand. Her firrt two talk-
;«, Anna Christie" and "Romance,"
w«r* ri-ivAfA u departures from
the characterizations upon which
thi» »xotK' f-ar ro*« to popularity,
achif-v.nif a unique p^ition on th*

CUrac* Brown D
Clarence Brown, who directed

M;«! O»rtKi'« finit talking picture"
a* well »• "Fle"h and the D«vil" and
"A Woman of Affair*," two of her
mon «nccwful silent film«, again
n«rv*(J a» the director of her new
picture, a highly romantic and dar-
ing story of modern Paris.

Another noteworthy angle in this
production in the appearance oppo-
site Miss Garbo of Robert Montgom-
ery, fresh from hij triumph* in "The
Bi|f HODH«," "The Divorcee," "Our
Blushing Brides" and "War Nune,"
negotiates a new and dashing role,
promising to establish himself in the
foremost rank* of romantic players.

Lewis Stone in Cut
Lewis Stone, always competent in

any role, essaya another suave char-
acterization a* a Parinian bou-
levardi«r, heading a remarkable sup-
porting cast eonfiiHtintr of such prom-
inent play.H a? Marjorie Rambeau,
Judith Vosselli, Beryl Mercer, John
Miljan, Edwin Maxwell, Oscar Ap
ft-1, Joan Marsh, Zelda Seam, Karen
Morlcy, Gwcn Lee, Paul McAllister,
Arthur Hoyt and Richard Tucker.

Th'- rtory concerns a beautiful
model of the Paris studios who given
up her circle of weathy admirers for
the love of a provincial student. The
disclosure of her manner of living
••hocks the youth, however, and h
carts her off to accept a diplomat!
post and to marry a childhood sweet
heart. In the end he tries to return

Robert Montgomery and Greta Garbo in
Theatre tomorrow.

Inspiration" coming to th<- Strand

Bancroft Seen
In Atmosphere

OTGty Room"
Thin timo George Bancroft is • },,

f*o-fi»tH managing editor of a u-
loi.l newspaper. He i» a man feaV >
ly all society for his code i? a <••• •
of "yellow journalism."

We Res him in an atmn=pr.*..
charged with the electric busy-n..
of high-tension news-gather r, •
Presses roar, newnboy? shriek »'•*
latent "scoop*." Reporter* ?\< .
talk their way into places wher<- >•...•
are not wanted. Civic leader^ Z.'

st. Prideful citizens are rum-
a one-edition blast from the nt*

print trumpet of this BancroftK
terror, who harks his withering <T,I
rrandB and never relents.

Poor and rich alike arc cau^r.*
the path of the news Jugg<-rna

If it'« new?, print it," «av
roft, "no matter whom i

hurt."
But with fell

BALKED! George I!;in<-roft is here shown in
talkie—"Scandal .Sh(-<-t." Iff- has jun r<-'irn.
i rocked the town, coming to the Majestic Th'-a'.r

y,i- late=t Paramount
,f the crime that

her, but she makes a noble sacri-
fice, knowing she would drag him
down to her level.

Settiufi Ars Lavish
Garbo has never had a more glit-

tering or dramatic vehicle and in
producing this stirring picture,
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has done so
with a lavish hand. The settings
and costumes are striking and the
scene of the studio ballroom is one
of the most ostentations yet to have
reached the screen.

Gilbert Adrian designed Miss
Garbo's ultra modern gowns and
seems to have excelled his own pre-
vious efforts in creating the unusual
and gorgeous.

—Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them
it helps your paper.—

PARK VIEW-HOTEL
HOLLYWOOD MACH
I L O K

DESERT DANCE
TELLS TALE OF

"BEAU IDEAL"
When the world was young, long

before writing was developed, people
wrote with their bodies!

This interesting bit of ancient his-
tory was revealed by Radio Pictures
during the production of "Beau
Ideal."

In this thrilling sequel to "Beau
Geste," Leni Stengel, featured play-
er, portrays "The Angel of Death."
She dances for officers of the For-
eign Legion . . . a. dance of the body.

In this dance, every posture of
Miss Stengel's body is an idea sym-
bol, formed by a combination of ges-
tures with arms, legs, head and torso.
Each gesture represents a thought,
and the ensemble puts these thoughts
together as letters,"Joined to make
words.

' "Beau Ideal" with Ralph Forbes in
Geste, a part hej the role of John

created in "Beau Geste," comes to

Vlkere W bathim;and
qciAnq man tie indulged

• ike mar.
Abundant crops of

, and citrus

Open
l

to

, the Majestic Theatre next we«lc He
i appears with a notable cast including
Loretta Young, Irene 'Rich, Lester

\ Vail, Don Alvarado, Otto Matieson
and Paul McAllister. V

10 MASSIVE SETS !
FOR 'BEAU IDEAL'|

Ten "sets"—three large exterior? ;

and seven lavishly fitted interior?—-1

furnished the background for fiadio !

Pictures' "Beau Ideal," thrilling se-
quel to "Beau Geste," French For-,
eign L*jjion drama coming to the Ma-
jestic Theatre. |

A Moroccan street, 750 feet in'
length, almost as wide, its mosques,
spires and minaret" reflecting Moor-
ish architecture influenced by French
was constructed at the Radio Pic-
tures' ranch near Hollywood.

A residence fort of the type occu-
pied by Preach government officials
in Morocco, was erected at the ranch.
It was of modem French design,
equipped with armaments.

A desert fort was created near
Yuma, Ariz.

The interior "sets" included a
large soldier barracks, Arabian ban-
quet, dance and residential palaces
furnished with oriental rugs, tapes
tries and damasks representing time,
effort and expense.

Max Ree, head of Radio Pictaxes' ]
| art department, was assisted in^w
i research for "Beau Ideal" settings

Bar.
n.av

But with all his bluster, all .;
hardness, he has one weak spot. ;•
i- his charming wife. He loves y,..~
with a fervor that is almost ch :
hkp. He has implicit faith in her

Then comes the incident w)
bring? his brutal credo to the t<-.•
His wife falls in love with the to»r.'••
biggest banker. At the name t r,
the banker is in the shadow of <: •
grace bacanse of the financial r.-:•..
gations of his firm. Bancroft learr. •
of his wife's defection. He a
knows that to print the story of •• •
bank's finances may cause trou-;.
probably ruin, for hundreds ef ••..
city's poor. To leave it all unpr,r."
ed may mean future safety fr.r ,,;

But he is a man of iron determ : a
tion. He has said that news, fit
unfit, shall be printed. And sn •
publishes the story, sacrificing ev.
his own reputation in the ensu:r.
maelstrom of screaming fceadline-

It is potent staff—drama, act; :
thrills, excitement that tingles, tr,
spine. A thundering play for tT
mightiest, most thunderous of ::
talkie celebrities. It l« Bancroft :
his first-thumping best.

Grace Moore Sings Wide
Variety Of Song* In

"A Lady's Morals"

LOVE BLASTED! Kay Francis and Hive Brook in a scene from
Sheet", the sensational Iiari'-roft talkie, acclaimed a? star'; best
coming t'j the Majestic Theatre.

'Scandal
to date,

large soiaier u».i»-.-^. —.rr", bj Abdesdam Khoubarik,
quet; dan« . n d [ ™ % « £ ^ ! technical adviser.

The stofy is a sequel

Moroccan G<-t<>." It wa< directed by Herbert
Kr.-non, director of the original des-

to "Beau ert (irama.

Tense Scene From Desert Drama

YOU'LL ENJOY LUNCHEON HERE
Ir'CAVIAR TO COFFEE"

Our distinctive service is rivalmj only by our delectable
food . . . . the combination should lure you here to have
lunch at your first opportunity. . j

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and l*t Ave. S. E.

Rates: (European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily

Rouble $5.00 to $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

* June to October

HOTELMASELYNN

Stamford-In-The-Catskills, N. Y.

Booklet On Application, H. H. MaBe. Mgr.

Ralph Forbes, in the uniform of the French
I Loretta Young with Irene Rich looking on, in

Majestic Theatre.

t'Kion, bidding farewell to
Beau Uleal" coming to the

NCW OPEN
AT OUR FORMER PLACE OF BUSINESS

New stocks of choice delicacies.
Home-made pies and cakes.

Sole Distributors for

-CHILD'S C O F F E E -

H E A V Y SWEET CREAM ... 15c half pifnt
SOUR CREAM 20c pint
SQUARE DEAL COFFEE ; 23 Ib
DELICIOUS POT CHEESE * 15c lb
Home Made Clam Chowdor 20c pint
Home Made Crab Soup 20c pint
Deviled Cr«b« 20c each
Rolled Ham Croquet!— T-~ - *" —rh

"MEATS A TREAT TO EAT'
_ . , , . . „ „ .,L. , ^ ^

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN

102 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

N, D. GALLUP, Prop.

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS

> Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PI. Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

Permanent Wave $3-50

Marcel 5Oc

Finger Wave 50c

Hair Cut 60c & up

Facial 80c & up

A ' Manicure ,- - 5Oc

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
(Former Red Star Beauty Shop of Amboy Ave.)

318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

(UPSTAIRS)

EXVERT OPERATORS

Grace Moore, Metropolitan opera
celebrity and Spteen star, whose first
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer hit, "A Lady-
Morals," based on the life of Jenny
Lind, will open next week at the
Cresent Theatre, not only brought
a new personality and gorgeous
voice to the screen, but established

record as a feminine linguist in
the picture.

As Jenny Lind she sings song? in
English, Italian and French, and in
the scenes where she is greeted by
foreign diplomats afer her oper.i
triumph, she answers them in Span-
ish. Russian. French and German a-
well.

In the new picture she sings tw
operatic numbers in scenes showing
Jenny Lind's opera triumphs, th.-
"Casta Diva" from "N'orma" an?
an aria from "Daughter of the Resr-
ment." "Lovely Hour," especially
composed for her by Carrie JacoV'-
Kond. and the first song written
for the screen by the composer of

| "End of a Perfect Day;" "It Is De-
tiny" and "Barcarolle," compose!
by Oscar Straus, composer of "The

hocolate Soldier;" and "Oh Why."
composed by Herbert Stothart, fa-
mous for "The RogTie Song." Oth>r

music includes an Italian song. .1
pastorale1 and a chorus sun.:

bv students.
Sidney Franklin directed the r.<-.v

picture, in which a notable cast ap-
pears. Reginald Denny plays the
composer-lover Brandt, and Walho-
Berry is seen as P. T. Barnum, in
cenes showing Barnum's presen'j-

tion of Jenny Lind in New Yorr;.
Jobyna Howland, Gus Shy, Gilb.r
Emery, George Marion, Giovanni
Martino, Paul Poreasi, Bodil Rosin/.
Mavis Villiers, Judith Vosselli an I
Joan Standing are in the Urge ra-•.

Historic Film Shows How
Tallow Candle* Were

Made In 1775

Three dozen lumpy, dark yd'. ^
miles have achieved at the Me':

(ioiihvyn-Mayer studios, in Calif- :
nui, the status of valuable souvenir-.

Charles Brabin recently ciivi.l- -1
tti(-m up amongst the cast who ma!<
'The Great Meadow," the exciting
pioneer tail' of 1775, which wi
open Sunday at the Crescent T;u•••••
tie for four days.

The candles represent thr 1"-
candles made by the

P re-Revolutionary process in at
fifty years. '

they were made by Guinn "H r
Boy" Williams during the action oi
a sequence in Brabin s ambitious at-
tempt to recreate on the talking
screen the romance and color of tl
Elizabeth Mado* Roberts sto'
from which the picture was adapt.

The principals include Eleari
Boardman, John Mack Brown, 1 '
cille La Verne, Anita Louise, Gavin
Gordon, Russell Simpson, Saraii
Padden and Helen Jerome Eddy

The story is one of high a

carrying on the glorious tradition uf the "Gt»tea." It stars LoretU Young | j " * ' ft^hts^struKles for existent
and Ralph Forbes and is coming tu the Majestic Theatre.

Bigger Than 'Beau Geste'

Paul MacAllister and Lester Vail in a stirring scene from "Beau Ideal,"
ghts, struggles for e

in the frontier Fort Harrod, no*
b K b t

e YELLOW
PENCIL
with the
DBAND

Harrodsburg, Kentucky, and ^ _
John Mack BTOWD, Eleanor Boar 1
man and Gavin Gordon make the Ui>
one of exceptional Interest.

S. HSHK1N
CLOTHING

187 Smith Si.
Pwtb Ami

N. J.
Tel. 2M1

Fuxdu* nnlvirilty, Ufayetw. In<lj
« . . MtablUued by act o« t*. .••»«'!
.Men .b lyof tUiUt .o f lndana^
lowing the act p«»Md by e°»«r«" ™

>( land-grant collH«. » »*?
John Pnrdue. » ^ ^ L %
n«*s man of Lafayette, and other 1
.ens, contributed 1200,000 and a tr»
of 100 acres of land to the ichool .^
major part of the contribution « •

I tarn Mr, PuKlas. « * . ^ " - J 2
the liutlliitiH) was called Purdue n«
venlty.

F«n«d for OUaadwt
UHlvestou, 'mat, locate*) «» "'*

ytmu of fl.lY«ltOB. l» « * " • • • '" '
Oleander city became of the l«i . v

l letlet of that «oww *"""
maj be

of
found there.

V
/id.



PARAMOUNT PUBLIX
PIBLIX

Ilieatres '

PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MAJESTIC - STRAND - CRESCENT
HELIX

theatre* '

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

One Week, Beginning Sat., Feb. 14

A Publix Thciitrr

Conlinuout Performancri 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Pin-amount Picture!
Smith St. Phono 11)93

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

One Week, Beginning Tomorrow

IN

. 'INSPIRATION
Glamorous Greta again works her magic in this moving love-story

revealing the soul of a woman with a past!

WITH

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
JUST RELEASED ON BROADWAY

Idol of Paris

everything she wanted-
except love.

4-DAYS
it

A Publix Theatre

ft
Continuout Performance! 1:30 to 11:30

Home of Paramount Pictures
Madison Ave., Phone 108

4-DAYS

STARTING SUNDAY FEB. 15

George r

Bancroft
IN

SCANDAL SHEET
"If it's news, I print it—that goes for every-
thing and everybody, you, me, my beat friend.
I'm the boss, that's my creed, and I stick to it!"

Hut wait! See his vaunted pride put
to the test. The woman he loves be- I
comes the victim of the "Scandal I
Sheet!!"

With KAY FRANCIS and CLIVE BROOK

3 DAYS - Starting Thursday, February 19 - 3 PAYS

T
with

RALPH FORBES
LORETTA YOUNG

IRENE RICH
LESTER VAIL

LEW STENGEL

SEQUEL TO "BEAU GESTE"

4-Days-4

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Picture!
Smith St., Phone 255

4-Days-4
SUN., MON., TUES., WED., FEB. 15,16, 17,18

The most thrilling of all Pioneer pictures!
Made from the best-selling novel!

The strangest love-story ever told!

A most glamorous page from the
book of courage is this drama of the
men—and women—who lived, lov-
ed, suffered and died, in the con-
quest of the wilderness!

with

John Mack Brown
Eleanor Boardman

LUCILLE LA VERNE

ANITA LOUISE

GAVIN 0ORDON

ctar
MEADOW

3 Davs
THURS> m«SAT"FEB*19'20'21

THE UNFORGOTTEN KISS!
The romance the world's been waiting for!
The immortal story of a celebrated beauty
who defied conventions for the man she
loved! An event of the yem!

A LADY'S
MORALS
the Love career pf a celebrated beauty

with gorgeous

GRACE MOORE
Broadway and Metropolitan Opera Star

Reginald Denny and Wallace Beery I

('the



N O T I C E OF S T R E E T L I G H T I N G
El .Ft TION DISTRICT No 1

W.t . , is hnrohy (jiven that t h "
•• •'.'!• ;:i' i-lfr ' ion for " - I rx t l ight ing

/i a
tl y 0p\i\ fiHrafl"1 with the
, .t r<,<iT'v.'ine hundred ( lO' i ) feet

:i joint in the paj>t«rly pidp of Wil-
h f l d in t h p ' l i a t r i - i p - e t ; t h e n c e i < ) n o r t h e r l y a n d

1931 TOWNSHIP BUDGCT
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THF. YEAR NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY ONE.' N<l. 1. Will b e IH'Kl in i t lP MMlIi • » H - l , o i r m t , - . , „ „ , „ . . , , . , . . . . . . . . _
Hnpnc School •••trcet. Wood- fclonjr the »aid easterly side nt Wll BK IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

on Saturday. February 21, 'ham street, twenty-nine feet <>i|rht SHIP OP WOODBRIIXJE. IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLKSEX
' 2 and 7 imhes (2St'_fc") to the point or plare ). There 'hall be BRSPSFH. raided by taxation and collected for th»

electing of BEGINNING. _ fi>'al year Nineteen Hundred Thirty-one, exclusive of franchise and (fross
t h w ('ommi'Finiifrs and voting on Bounded on the north by lot« No«. receipts taxes, the xum of Three Hundred Forty -seven thousand Nine Hun-
the appropriation for the ensuing 63, 64, 65 and SO; on th< ea«t by I»t Hred Seventy-five Dollars Seventy-nine cents ($347,975.79), for the pur-
ve»r. No. 58 and a portion of Lot No. 57; pose of meeting appropriations set forth tinder the beading "for 1931" in

on the south by the remaining por- the following statement of Resources and Appropriations for the Raid fiscal

1 •_ • :» 1
p. m

, y
between t!" hour
for tht

year. on y p e
NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING tion of Lot No. 68, and on the we«t year:

ELECTION DISTRICT No. 2 by William street, all a» shown on
Notice is hereby given that the an- said map.

f t t lighting dis D

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1931
ice is h e r y g id map. FOR CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS

;al election for ptreet lighting dis- Decree amounting to approximate- Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Aceount (Estimated $3,000)
/ t No. 2. will be held in the Port ly $4,650. i RESOURCES
oadine Firt House, on Saturday, Together with all and singular the ' Budget
fl-nary 21. 1931, between the rigfrK privileges, hereditament* and • 1931

;r- •,'. 2 and 7 p. m. for the pur- appurtenance* thereunto belonging SURPLUS UEVEXUE APPROPRIATED .... $ 52,000.00
,.,. . / electing three Commissioners or in anywiw appertaining. » ' " ™ " a w n n e turvpvcp.

PARISH HOUSE
PINMEN FIRST

HALF WINNERS
Civic League Champs Won 33,

Lott 9. Mike Schubert Has
High Individual Average.

HIGH TEAM MARK 1026

THREE MORE WINS
Shamrocks, Indians and Ports

Fall Before Speedy Locals
In Games This Week.

Playing their usual superb brand
of banketball, the Lindy passer*
chalked up three more win" this
week, beating the Shamrocks, 49-
41; the Indians, 31-15, and the Port

TAKES LEONARDO
Jandriaeviu, Mayer Lead

School Seconds
S c r e ' 2 8

High
In Good

to 13.
Playing

~~ . .u „ Reading A's, 34 to 16. In each of
The Parish House pinmen, witr.\M ( h e s t h e Woodbridge boys

victories and 'J losses copped the hrst p h r ( w e d good defensive and offensiveBudget victories _ ..--- - . . . s n o w ,
1930 half championship in the Woodbridge

r:..i- D t; l r t B n , , i i W i t h fl n p r - I ) a l ' -

,-.r. i v ting r>n the appropriation for
• - - • •n-uinf yea r .

MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE:
BERNARD M. GANNON. Sheriff Building Dept. Fees .

CHARLES K. SEAMAN. JR. ~
_____ $32 56 Solicitor.

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING W- 1. 2-13. 20, 27; 3-6.
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 3

W.ice is hereby given that the an- NOTICE
rja! eleuion for street lighting di»- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
•ret NV 3, will be held in the Avenel jhe Township Committee t?.. jo.d
<-ho"I on Saturday, February 21. t meeting at the Memorial Municipal
\'fi\, between the hour* of 2 and 7 Building, Woodbridge, N. J. on
p. m.. for the purpose of electing February 26, 1931, at 3:30 o'clock
three CrjmmiMioners and voting on | n the afternoon, to consider the final
•he appropriation for the ensuing passage of the following ordinance,
year. , tt which time and place objection!

. thereto may be presented by any
NOTICE OF STREET RIGHTING taxpayer of the Township.

183.47 Civic Bowling league. With a per- A" j n s t t n e shamrocks, the Lindy
centage of .786, the winners led the , i a m

K
 ] f la t t h e l e a d i n t h e third quar-

C f t b ingle fame ine j h ll i8,000.00
2,500.00
3,000.00

75,000.00
20,000.00
4000000

m ] f la t t h e l e a d i n t h e h q
b ( j t r e ( r a i n e d i t w j th a rally in

h K t i d C

rlaying a superior brand of
throughout the entire same I ,
Tamboer's High
switched into the win
Leonardo Friday night
Leonardo Seconds, 28
rather one-sided, but

ha!'
game, Lincoln

.school Reserve
column ,v

Plumbing k Health Dept. Fees
Recorder's Fines
Franchise'Taxes
Gross Receipt* Taxes
Interest A Costs - 40,000.00
Water Bond Revenues 6,000.00
Miscellaneous Licenses 1,500.00

1,500.00
15,000.00
2,000.00

48,000.00
7,50000

game Led by ' w & ' %
and J immy Mayer, t he local, run „,,

tl,..
th-

Kea t ing and Casey were I JandriseviU was high ncorer wi- ••
" eight points. - -

y y , the locals run
a wide margin, and at the end of
third quarter had the game "on

Poll Taxes
Gas Tax Refund
Official Tax Search
Interest on Assessments
Bus Tax :

1277,000.00
APPROPRIATIONS

ELECTION DISTRICT No. 4 ^pVrty'<rwLfs^rtiwng to object GENERAL TOWNSHIP;
Notice u hereby g:ven that the an- may file a written objection with the Salaries S 14,825.00

nual election for street lighting dis- Township Clerk prior to that date. Printing, Adv., etc. ." 2,500.00
tnct No. i, will be held in the Resi- B J. DUNIGAN, General 4,000.00
dene* of E. K. Cone, Colonia, on Sat-', Township Clerk.

T O T A L •.—:•••.-:•.--•-* 21.325.00

3 500 00 Craftsmen by a single game. The
3,000.00 second place club won 32 and lost • f o u r t h

3,500.00 10 for .686. and established a n e w . . . w i t h ... _.._ . . _
70,000.00 high team mark for the 'e ,a ( ? u e ' ? Quirk led the losers with 15 and 12. with seven. The work of Tomnv"
18,000.00 «ore of 1026 which upset the marie ^ ^ &f t h e w i n o v e r t h e l n_ Lockie, Aquila and Blair was com
45,000.00 of 1003 set up by the Knights ol d j a n s t J ) e L i n < j i e s w o n their six- mendable. Bernhardt led the lo«

6,000.00 Columbus pinmen a few weeks pre\- t p e n t h s t r a i g h t ^ ^ xhe losers with four poin^.
1,500.00 ious. The Avenel Firemen took thira f o u n d t h e m s e l v e s f a c ; n g a tough The box score:
1,200.00 place in the race, only a game behind c o m b i n a t i o n b u t r a l l i e d desperately W. H. 3. RESERVES (28)

the Craftsmen. They registered a .^ ^ c , o s j n J r pe l.jod8. Casey and G. F
2,000.00 percentage of .fi<!4 with 31 triumpns K • h t s t a r r e f j w j th ten points Nelson, rf 1

55,000.00 and 11 setback*. j e c e Mayer, rf > 3
7,500.00 Fourth place went to the Knights ^ p o r t R e a d i A>8i f a c i n ) ? a Lockie, rf 0

with 2(5 and 10 for a pcrcsntage of ^ ^ e],n b a M t n p u g h t vie- Bernstein, rf 0
$216,383.47 .557. The Rotarian*. A m e " c ™ J-«-, t c r y would be easy, but they were JandnseviU, If 3

rlon, Woodbridge Lions and Wood- * J ^ ^ ^ 8(,oTe w o b b , e d sh erman, If 0
bridge Firemen finished in the order, ^ ^ ^ ^ feut flnce u n d e r w a y Blair, c 2

$ 14,825.00 named. _^n a B i , j j n the third quarter, the Lindy tribe Shajr^rg^ 1

T!

amed.
The highest team ̂ averages

4,000.00 was credited to the Craftsmen, while w»» ne
the leairue winners made a mark' of starred,

aoi i in the third quarter, the Lindy tribe Shay, rg
»S';i. was never threatened. Casey again Aquila, rg

?h^»? b ™2 7 «id l 7 I p 9 8 i ! . . 1 ?S f ?iAH ORD.NAScT"nXING._THE MEMORIAL BUILDING MAINTENANCE 6,500.00

six field goal's. " Kopi, rg 0
_ the league « \ n n " \ m B d ^ R " f ^ " 1 i °Tames"wi th° the 'Iindv, club may Wolny lg 0

t 21,325.00 875.15. The third place Avenel Fire- \ . \ M b c a l u Met Knight at J o * lg . - 1
6,500.00 men had an average of 872.8. All of | w d b r i d 8_0003 M between 6 McDermott, lg 0

purpose of electing three Commis-!
sioners and voting on the appropria-
tion for the ensuing year. BARRON AVENUE, IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.
NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

ELECTION DISTRICT No. 5 " -
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual <-lectio"n for street lighting dis-
trict No. 5, will be held in the Iselin
Fire House, No. 2, Harding avenue,

WIDTH "OF "GROVE" AVEN'UE TAXES:
FROM RAHWAY AVENUE TO Salaries * 12,640.00

General

• the clubs played 42 games with the
12,640.00 exception of the Rotarians and

' " - - — • - - 1I.J OQ
6,500.00

TOTAL $ 19,140.00
SHIP COMMITTEE OF T H E POLICE:

Salaries $104,009.00
Equipment, Maintenance 4 Operation 2,400.00
General 6,500.00
Pension Fund 3.980.0Q

6,500.00

TOTAL ..$116,880.00

Salary % 2,500.00
Expense & Care Prisoners ' 500.00

TOTAL | 3,000.00

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:

_ .. _. , ., . 1. That the street known as Grove
between Middlesex and Correja ave- avenue, extending in a general west-
p.uei, on Saturday, February 21,'erly direction from Rahway Avenue
K<31. between the hours of 2 and 7 (to Barron Avenue shall have the
p. m, for the purpose of electing width of fifty (50) feet, the center
three Commi-siontrs and voting on | line of which ig described as follows:
the appropriation for the ensuing Beginning at a point in the wester-
>"ar l y l i n e o f R a h w «y Avenue distant u v n D A V T r n w T n . r T

twenty-five (25) feet southerly at HYDRANT CONTRACT
NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING right angles from the northerly line BUILDING DEPARTMENT: „

ELECTION DISTRICT No. 6 of Grove Avenue as laid down on a f,8 '^? * onnnn
Notice is hereby given that the an- map known as "Grove Manor", filed Equipment .-. onn'nn

pjal flection for street lighting din-'in the office of the Clerk of the General
No. 0. will be held at Edgar County of Middlesex, file No. 623,
ii' anil Merelin avenue, Avenel, Map No. 10K2, and from *aid begin-

on Saturday. February 21, 1931, be- ning point running North 69 7'
twii'ii tin.' hours of 2 and 7 p. m., for j West parallel to the said northerly
ti •• purpose of electing three Com- line of aaid Grove Avenue as laid
nii'-i'iners and voting on the appro-! ('own on the «aid map and it* weat-
pnaii'm for the ennuing year. j erly prolongation and twenty-five

(2riJ feet southerly at right angles

I 19,140.00

1101,000.00
2,400.00
6,500.00
3,920.00

Woodbridge Firemen who rolled 39. |
Schubert Le«dt |

Indhidual average figures releas-'
ed today by the secretary of the .

how'ed Mike Schubert of the i Knight, f
- • • • 1 C f

Woodbridge
and 7 o'clock.

The box scores:
(First Game)

LINDY A. A. (49)
G.

0
1
0
0
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

II

•1

1
4
• )

]
1

t

league, s.
Knights of Columbus to be high man
with 187.4. He was trailed closely

h A l F i m e n

g ,
Casey, f
Baka, c

$113,820.00

$ 2,500.00
500.00

$ 3,000.00
$ 35,000.00

{ 2,000.00
200.00
200.00

TOTAL | 3,400.00
HEALTH DEPARTMENT:

Salaries :.. $ 10,000.00
Equipment 1,200.00,
General 1,500.00

$ 2,400.00

$ 10,000.00
1,200.00
1,500.00

by M. Larson
h d

e was trailed closely,
of the Avenel Firemen ! Lattaniio, g

d S N ; / t l n K Kby M. Larson of the A
who averaged 185.24 and Stan Nay-; y / . t

Inr of the Craftsmen who racked up; M S v

185.16. Cliff Jaeger, Rus Lorch and;
Andy Simonsen were the next three I

Keating,
' er, g

4
. 0
. 7

1

22

11 6
L. H. S. RESERVES (13)

G. F.
Tl. Parker, rf, If 1

g Mathews, rf
Bernhardt, If, c 2

Tl

9 Batters, If .
0 Davies, c

2 16 Oliver, rg ...
0 2 Konowitz, rg

Gilbert, Ifr
49 l Krug, lg

in line.line. , . : /
Following are the individual aver- C e t u l o f< J

Bgesfor the first half. The key to the | N o U n • f ' ' J
column heading is as follows: No. • . . . . •lS I O I I O * 5 : •>«• Vansyck la , c

n u m b e r s w h i c h n i l -
column heading
stand? for the team numoer* WIULM „ .
ore: 1. Avenel Firemen; 2. Crafts-i s e -
men's Club; 3. Knights of Columbus;
4. Woodbridge Firemen; 5. American^
Legion; 6. Woodbridge Lions; 7. Ro-[
tary Club; R. Parich House. G. P. \
means games played.

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
No. G.P. Avg.

SHAMRQCK A. C. (44)
G. F.
2 2
7 1

0
4
1

TOTALTOTAL $ 12,700.00

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING ' therefrom 1048 feet more or lens to POOR:
- •• - - - Salary % 900.00

Relief : 7,000.00
Children's Home '. 500.00
Almshouse - 3,000.00
General 500.00

ELECTION DISTRICT No. 7 j the easterly line of Barron Avenue.
Notice in hereby given that the an-, 2. All acts of the Township Cdm-

nual election for street lighting dis- mittee inconsistent herewith are
trict No. 7, will be held in the Fords hereby nullified.
fire house, on Saturday, February 21, : 3. This ordinance Hhall take effect
I'JSI. between the hours of 2 and 7 | immediately upon its adoption and
p. m., for the purpose of electing | advertising as required by law. I
three Commissioners and voting on i
the appropriation for the ensuing NOTICE
y ear ; NOTICE IS HEttEBY GIVEN that

I the Township Committee will hold
NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING a meeting; at the Memorial Municipal

ELECTION DISTRICT No. 8 | Building, Woodbridge, on Feb. 23,
N«tice is hereby given that the an- ,1931, at 3:30 o'clock in the after-

nual election for street lighting dis-; noon, to consider the final pamge of
trict No. 8, will be held in the Locust: the following ordinance, at which
Grove school, on Saturday, February' time and place objections thereto
21, 1931, between the hours of 2 and ! may be presented by any taxpayer
7 p. m.. for the purpose of electing . of the Township.
three Commissioners and voting on. Property owners wishing to object
th<; appropriation for the ensuing may file a written objection with the
vear I Township Clerk prior to that date.
2-6. 1! ! B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

% 12,700.00

% 900.00-
7,000.00

500.00
3,000.00

500.00

TOTAL ? 11,900,00
ROADS:

Salary | 4,000.00
Repairs 65,000.00
Equipment : 9,000.00

TOTAL .$ 78,000.00
{ 4,000.00

1,000.00
10,000.00

1931:
Funding $ 4,000.00
Almshouse 1,000.00
Public Improvement 41,000.00

TOTAL ? 46,000.00
INTEREST ON:

Bonds % 85,000.00

* 11.900.00

% 4,000.00
65,000.00

9,000.00

$ 78,000.00
% 4,000.00

1,500.00
10,000.00

% 4,000.00
1,000.00

21,000.00

% ,
Current Loans 14,000.08
Tax Ant. Notes 2,000.00
Interest Def. and Bond Issue Expense 72,892.91

• TOTA.L
DISCOUNT ON TAXES

^.$173,892.91
* 200000* 2,000.00

2,700.00
6,000.00

33,541.29
35,076.01

NOTICE OF FIRE DISTRICT
ELECTION A:< ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

W i t - i- h-reby given to the legal FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
-, :-r- of Fire Di&trict No. 1, in the A SANITARY SEWER TO BE
T.'•*•/•> II- of Woodbridge that an KNOWN AS AVENEL SEWER
p4-ior. vnli be held on .Saturday, EXTENSION NO. S, THE Fl-
F-bruarv ''1st ltt i l , at the Fire NANCING AND ASSESSMENT iCoirffAVrV
Hou- ?.l;o\ - u . ' t . Woodbridge. THEREOF. EMERGENCY NOTES
V J for the purport of t-k-cting, Bt- it Ordained by tht Township D E p A N T REVENUES 1930
.',•>.. Commissioner for a full term Committee of the Township of r - ^ ^ x p BAL AX 1930
••"•I for 'he purpo.-t of determining Woodbridge, in the County of Mid- I O W O V E R E X P E N D I T U R E S 11,528.71
•A,, .mount of money to be rai«ed dlpsex: . 1 9 3 0 QVEREXPENDITURES , 1 8 ' «SHo
i,r >),<• purpose, within the said, 1. A sewer as hereinafter de- giMKiMG j<uND REQUIREMENT 678.00
D> trie-, for the ensuing year. scribed to bfc known a.s Avenel R A H WAY VALLEY 3EWER - • • " • - " " • : — -

Th- polls for &aid meeting and Sewer Extension No. 5, shall be con- T A X A N D ASSESSMENT ABATEMENTS,
elenion will open at 2 P. M. and will .structed as a local improvement nn- m i ) A N D PREVIOUS YEARS 4,884.13
ri-iHc at 7 P M ' ( ' ( ; r a n (^ "*y virtue of the provisions —
Dated February 6th, 1931. i of an act entitled, "An Act Concern- $624,975.79
Commissioners of Fire District No. 1 ing Municipalities," approved March M i S C E L L ANEOUS IREVENUE9 ANTICI-

in the Townahip of Woodbridge, I 27 1917, the amendment, thereof, " l 3 p A T E D
LEON E. McELKOY, ] and supplements thereto and other A M 0 U y r TO BE RAISED BY TAXES

Secretary.' laws applicable thereto, to provide, " ™ " __
K, , ., 6 ,q on for the sanitary disposal of sewer-1 $624,975.79

I age as hereinafter provided. —

% 26,000.00

% 80,000.00
12,000.00

2,000.00
35,184.53

$129,184.53
% 2,500.00

2,700.00
6,000.00

37,848.27

8,413.63

678.00
183.47

M. Schubert - ..
M. Larfon .
S. Naylor
C. Jaeger ..-
R. Lorch
A. Simonsen
A. Levi
S. Peterson
A. Griener
T. Sullivan
J. Larson
E. Johnson
M. Mandemaker
W. Skay
C. Siessel -
A. Thergesen
R. Simonsen
J. Neder
J. Petras
S. Osborn
F. Schwenger ....
W. Warr
J. Keating
E. Osborn
H. Neder
H. Lavau
T. Cannon
P. Einhorn
G. Merrill
E. Nier
R. Jackson
E. Koyen

Nier -
B. Schoeder
R. Litts
W. L. Harned ...
P. Peterson
J. Einhorn
F. Witheridge .
W. Messick
S. Olsen

277,000.00
347,976.79

1535,203.38

216,388.47
328,819.91

3
1
O

8
8
2
2
8
7
3
1
8
2
8
1
8

3
1
4
2
i

3
4
3
6
1

. 4

. 7

. 1

. 7
8

. 1
7
5
8

. 6
. 5
. 5
.. 5

L. Pomeroy 2
J. Gill S
D. Gerity 3
G. Kayser 6
L. Livingnod 7
A. Aaroe 4

$535,203.36

NOTICE OF FIRE DISTRICT
ELECTION

Notice in hereby given to the le-1 the vicinity thereof benefited, or in- \
' voters of Fire District No. 2, in j creased in value thereby to the ex-'

" : ' " *1-"t — " * ' "le benefit or increase. ,
sum of Thirty-eight Hun-

2. The cost of said improvement j » This budget "shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance and shall take
- " b e assessed upon the land, in e f f e c t a a p r o v ided by law.shall

Introduced January 26, 1931.
with notice of hearing Febru-the Township of Woodbridge that an,tent of the benefit or increase.

election vvill be held on Saturday, 3. The sum of Thirty-eight Hun- a 1 9 » .
February 21st, 1931, at the Port died ($3,800.00) Dollars, or so much * Passed'on final reading and adopted February 9, 1931.
Ruading Fire House, Port (Reading, thereof as may be necessary is
N I for the purpose of electing one hereby appropriated to meet the cost
Commissioner for a full term and for of carrying on said improvement.
the purpose of determining the 4. Temporary notes or bonds are
amount of money to be raised for hereby authorized to be issued from
fire purposes within the said District j time to time in an amount not to
for the ensuing year. I exceed the sum appropriated, pur-

The polls for said meeting and j suant to the controlling provision* Attest:

Advertised as adopted February 13, 1931
WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Committeeman-at-large of the
Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex.

S. Wyld 6
J. Powers 3
H. Tompkins 7
H. Ford , 6
A. Gerity ,.. 3
M. Trainer 6
J. Breckenridge .... 7
J. Silaa 5
L. Rymsha
L. Johnson
E. Sattler 4
A. Hagan 6
E. Kilroy 5
J. Mullina 3
S. Suprak 4
Carpenter 5
McClaui 6
N. Duff

41
36
311
12
40
30
42
40
2'J
24
41
19
10
36
42
30
34
37
27
30
42
25
36
17
15

6
25
32
34
35
22

6
4

13
34

4
6

40
41
41
13
13

2
20
27
21
14
40
11
3

17
7
4
9

19
2

4
4
1

18
Referee: Voorheee.

(Second G*me)
LINDY A. A. (31)

G.
Casey, f
Knight, f

1
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1

5

11
4

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
I
1

3 1

5—i

Tl.
g Score by quarters:

15 Woodbridge 6
g Leonardo 0 4

12 iReferee: Pingatore, Long Branc
3 Scorers: Farer, Woodbridge; Koc:

er, Leonardo. Timers: Stillmar.
44 Woodbridge; Beam, Leonardo.

0
5
1

185.16 'Mayer , g 2
0
9

187.4
185.24 ; Haka, c

184.10f|I.attanzio, g
183.39 .Keating, g ..
183.2
181.17!
180.29'
180.6
179.2

F.
Cl
0
1
0
0
0

Tl.
10
10
3
4
0
4

15 1 .31

Utilson, f ....
178.26 -Petterson, f ..
178.6 jMorganson, c
175.0 iNussbaum, g
174.20 Heller, g
172.35
172.17
171.12
171.5
171.3
170.15 I

INDIAN A. A. (IS)
• G. F .

2 0
1 1
1 1
1 0

1

Tl.
4
3
3
2
3

Referee: Drummond.
(Third Game)

LINDY A. A. (34)
G.

170.14 Knight, f 2
169.17 Casey, f 6
169.18 Haka, c 4
169.0 .Keating, g 2
169.1 Mayer, g :.... 1
168.5 Lattanzio, g 0
168.16 —
168.3 15

3 15

F.
0
0
1
1
1
1

Moon Not Luminous Body
A luminous lioily Is one whlt'NemiM

light. ' The sun Is a luminous ho.ly.
Iiodles whii-li sliine tiy Unlit other tlmti
their own »re cnllpil Illuminated bodies.
The moon Is an illuminated body.

167.26
167.19
165.17 Vahaly, f
165.1 Einhorn, f ....
163.3 F. Barna, c ...

McDonnell, g
A. Barna, g ...

PORT READING (16)
G. F.

4 34

163.0
161.9
160.3
159.5
159.26
157.17
156.24
155.7
155.3
155.0
154.18
154.20

152.16
151.9
15t.O
1S0.0
149.5
147.0

Tl.
0
9
4

2 16

MAYER HIGH MAN
BUT SCRUBS LOSE

Saints Hand Out Beating In
Prelim, 23-16. Ding Leadi
Invader*.

The high school Seconds 'were
beaten by the St. Mary's scrubs in

{467 a prelim here Monday night, 23 to
146 1 "'• With Dingier, snappy Mechanic
145.1 (street forward, popping shots in

election will open at 3 p. m.
will close at 7 p. m.

Dated: February 6th, 1931.

and of Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916, B. J. DUNIGAN,
as umended, which notes or bonds
shall bear interest at a rate not to

OMMISSIONERS OF FIRE DIS-. exceed six per cent per annum. AH
TRICT NO. 2,

\n the Township of Woodbridge.

W. I. 2-0.
John Belmonte,

Secretary.

other matters in respect to aaid

Township Clerk.
NOTICE

The above ordinance was passed on final reading and adopted Febru-
noteR or bonds shall be determined ary 9, 1931.
by the Chairman of the Township,
Committee, the Township Clerk and
Township Treasurer, who are hereby
authorized to execute j and issue said

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Cleric.

line uf Fultun btreet; thence northerly atSHERIFFS SAU£ lauinonzeu w> eAeciuieiauu IAAUK NBIU , k S' J
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. | temporary notes or binds. . AII'III* MLWIOS tmci or parcel of land . nBht .msio with coi.y «tr«t aion( John

Between The PeoplesBuildmg and ; 5 The sewer to be constructed an,i ipr*.ni»*« h.reinaft»r-particularly do
Loan Association of Perth Amboy, !),ereunder i»»as follows:
. corporation, Complainant, and;
Elizabeth Kostu, single, Defend-'
ant. Fi Fa for Bale of mortgaged
premises dated January 26, 1931.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
uxpo.si; to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 11TH DAY OF

MAIRCH, A. D., 11)31
at i oVIock in the afternoon of said
day at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premist'H hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
beiiij; m the Township of Wood-
hridgu, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as.all
of lot No. 07 and a portion of Lot
No 08, on a I'ti'luin map entitled,o 08, n a i r l u p ,

Map of (iouilrich Park, 2H2 Uuild-

». ritwil. situate, lying and being tn the
n ,1 W'>vilbrlili«, In the County of 4I1J-

n<l Htat« of New Jersey.An 8" vitrified sewer beginning
at a manhole, approx imate ly a t t h e FitmT T R A C T — O E U i N N i N ^ ' a t ^ point
point of intersect ion of the cen te r >» • """' ' """' "* '"""

hun'lrea 1100) feet from
• nt Fiillun street and In

corner uf pruperty ,of
westerly alP'ng the line »<

feet und aevunly-two
tUe»e«

line of Commercial avenue and the
center line of Smith street; thence i",°*iihV'
running easterly along the center 01^7 street fifty-tw" (eet

line of Smith street approiimately ^ZX'*'*,*™™*™ <».« »"'•
505 fee t to apropOnfed manhole ; Z\M> >rî . hutrjr^l aml'lhlrtr-MVut. feri ami five
from the same beg inn ing point run- .i^ tLunir-r.Jdi- <-f u tw* <M7.*>o• t,> uw ot
ningf westerly along the center line
of Smith street approximately 475
feet to a proposed manhole,

6. All the work ot na&d improve-,
merit is to be done in accordance (
with the plans and profile of Avenel "17* ii
Sewer Extension Sv, f>, a* here in - '* i-*i
before described, muje by George P'*1|T"
R. Merrill. Tawiuhip Engineer, and tj.^l.
the specifications therefore , tirhieh *:uui.inti*ni .•>"'.i wv"y,uN<i, nortnei
a r e now on file with the Towiwhij> fr»9*nv • ' KiMn»««n ana uawby,

J M t> ltJ f „,.;„,,.., W T , Of
1 / dti'l I'Un^tfttn ttvrnty-<(Wtf Ivtl und
t^rftty-five one-huihir«'lthn at a foot (~»-
.2',* [-> lin« ot Weyifand, then*K »uuiliBily
^l-iog the line ht \\>ynuiui, <,'u[)nliishaiit
arvl <'<>ushUn «JEI«=. Wuii'lrtd un4 forty (eat

f'»My-tw> (iiic-tmuiirfiithk* of a. ton*.
I-J the point ot BH^INMNU. H^~
itumtiKr *«veute«i< i l l ) of map of

' rtlloteil tu H, N, V'tileiitine frum
*tr nt Jitliiea Vuleiltliktf. t iu tUd JillJ
! ijMterly by piMpvi ly uf i.'ouifliliii

' northerly by

B«rJI*4k'H line tftie hundred und thirty-four
feet und ninety-five on«-hundre<lth« uf u
foot i m . H j io land of Estate ot IliU.Jurf,
the lire Wfcnterly alunf the »out her Iy
at Hutbte (if Hilsdorf forty H0> fi-et tu a
point In the stouth line of Mi Xitriii'it'H land
thtiue uuJtherly nUmg ihv feauterly line uf
Mary 1J Valentine's land one liun'tr«d ttiu*
thirty-three feet and ninety''6 nu mit-hun
Lln-.lthiH ut a foot (133.91) to the uurtlierly
1111«j of Coley itreet; (hence eaHterly along
thu northvr-y line of Coley street forty
M0> feet tu tlw pulnt of J^EGISNIMJ
Llounditd eaaitrly liy Undi of
northerly hy land of Enlate
Wbhterly hy lands of Mary

C. Me Cann 5
W. Fenten 3
S. Ruska 6
A. Ruska 6
. Spencer 7

H. Hanson 6
J. Grausam 6
M. Palko 3
F. Howell 7
M. Killeen :... 3
H, Vogel j
E. Hardiman 6
Gray 6
H. McClusky 4
J. Dume 6
R. Anderson 7

l i *P. Plavin

145.1 , p p p g hots in
g i 145 2 ^ r o m a " angles, the Saints ran up an

15 145^3 : early lead, and \pvere threatened only
6 143.1 in the fourth period, when Tamboer's

30 142 5 boys rallied to outscore the visitors,
3 140.0 9 to 4.

27 139.16 Dingier was high man with twelve
1 138.0 points. Mayer and Btjrnstein lad the
7 A^37.6 losers with five and four points re

19 137',15'spectively.
•\1 137 12 T n « box score:

4 1371 W. H. S. SECONDS (16)
17 136.5 , G. F. Tl
2 136 0 'Bernstein, rf 2 0
6 135!3 Mayer, rf 1 3

16 133.6 Sherman, If 0 0
3 133!o Lockie, If 1
3 129.2 Wilson, If 0
9 129.3 Senft, c 0
3 129.|1 Blair, c 0
3 126.0 Nelson, c , 1

15 125.7 j Wolny, rg , 0
2 119.1 Jost, rg , 0
1 116.0 |Shay, rg 0
1 116.0 [Kopi, lg 0
2
2

Final SUudingi
W

102.0 Aquila, lg 1
95.1 McDermott, lg 0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

HHERIFF*8 KAI.E
X CHANCERY OV NEW JERPEY. P- •

twwn The Frankl in Soripty f«-r 11.••:.••
Hulldin? and Savlnpfi. Complainant f ;
Charlf*' Kuntx, ft al DffendaniP Fi ?
fur *Hle "f rncirtRaB**d prenii»i*? <l »;•
January 5, l^Sl.
Hy virtue of the al>"ve stated writ to :

ilirfrted and i.^llvprefi. I will eipOf-o to «.
at public vendu*1 on

WEUNESDAY, T H E 1STH DAY i H"
FEBP.t'ARY. A T', U31

t 2 n ' ' l i "k in the afternoon of said Jay \*
the Sheriffs Office in the Ctty of N- v

'uii^wirk, N, J.
AH the following tract or parcel (>t \v !

and pr^mlBPs herelnaft,cr particularly :•
Hfribtfd as rollowt:

1'arrel No. 8H6M1
All thsit c e r t a i n lot, piece nr parce l '

laii'l, u ith the h u i l d l n ^ s thereon ere> ' • \
s i tua te , lying a n d b e i n g in t h e T a w n j h t p of
W-of id bridge, C o u n t y of Midd )«•-««• x and S t . - -
• jf N>w Jersey , a n d b^lng m^re p a r t i c u l a r -
ly known a* lot IS, Dlock 4K-S, and V
sou th went iTly p o r t i o n of Hlmh \ \ . - \ .
m a p of p rope r ty be long ing tn Radio A^- -
-'lutes. s l t u a t M In Isel in . Wn-iilliriil^e T<>u •
si: I p. Mldillehcx C o u n t y . New Jersey ,
l.iinton an-l v<>\. c . E

H K G l N M M i &t a. P"lnt in t h e Bouth--
•1« of Suri'ira a v e n u e , d i s t an t HO f-- •
i-wsi.ircil - ' . i- ifrly fr"in Hie eas te r ly Mti- '.
[ili 'Tc-t livrtiue ;iml nn\<) bt*nlnnin(c p••:: *
• iiiK Ui- n^ithwf-Kterly < on ie r of ]>A :
!(M k 41--S; tht-ncS ( 1 I souther ly , a t i ,t;; :
t.^lf" t'i St.hi.ra aV-enue. tK*t«t-en ' in i I : -;
nt- "! intN M a n d 13. 100 feet to t he n'"-< •

> fut.Tly <• >rner of lot 21; t hence Cl) e.i '
r 1 >• jil.tPB the n o r t h e r l y line uf hn» ; : . .
nd :•>. a illntan*'* of 60 fet-t; tln-nce
i . i r thf i ly a n j p a r a l l * ! to firct me. tit !'•[-• '
our^f, IDo ". fe^-t; th t -nrf (4> wept»-r|> i ,
:i:hi cintf'es t<> Lust m e n t i o n f d court**-, a -i -

tu e uf \r> f»-et t o the line forming U
"*tfily end uf Honura. avenue and tla•- »'--*
ly side of M o c k H2-V a s i h n w n on f«;. L

.up, tlit-nce i i ) j -outher ly , a l u m n.tii :.: •
. feet to the i n u t h e r l y t i de of 8on" ra a - -
IP; thpjH«» (6) wenter ly a long the MHitl.-

M* of S o n o r a a v e n u e 10.0 fet-i tu (!.-•
'iM or place of B E G I N N I N G .
T ijtciher w i th t h e r igh t of lngr*M a;: :
:rfni in. a long, on a a t r ip flf l a n J 1>>L>^

front of a n d nd ju ln lng the1 p r e n u - . •
\jo\t> dcBrribed, w h i c h i t r i p of land Ii *i>-

oxlinati-ly 43 ."< feel wide and lmme>lu : '
):>'i[ilns Sf»n'*ra avenue on Hi e u t - r ;
:!e where tt i omea to an «nd ; and eitr-i, :
V tl ieiHTfurth t a a t e r l y for a dl!>tun< •-

u f»-et (roin t h e n o r t h e a s t e r l y corn»T u( , ••
um|i*T 11, hlo< k M2-H, *s >hn«n <ti r . . ,
•"ive refer red tu ami <les<Tltt*»d; HUL) «':
1 U n d bfUig 41.ft fe«t wide b> 10 t-•-•
mg. AA a fo resa id .

Parrel No. tftU-B
AJt, (}i«t t w r t a . n Int. p iece o r pa r . t>.

*ml , ml th t h « b u l l t l t n g i t h e r e o n e re <•" '•
i t u a t e , ly ing a n d folng in t h « BMT^UBIL ••'

M< t u t h e n . C o u n t y of MlddleMX arid M < -
f New J e r w y , k n o w n a n d <]<•*)Knatrt
<ti m a n d 31 In H l o c k 61 H <>n a <:**n t.
i iup r u t l t l e d " M a p of p r o p e r t y b f l o n s ' - ,
<> lUJic j AMoi- i>te& s i t u a t e d in i f f Ji-•'
•u«!i of i l n u r h e n . U l d d l ^ f i C . m n o . '••
l f i«ey . » u r u a r y , 1927, • u r v « y « d « n t i i n ; •
I ' f l liy Lurmtn ft F O K , C. E., 1T» .Sm:11

lre*.| , P e r t h A m buy , N, J . , " rthi ii ii: .;
tad filed in t h e of f lee of t h e I ' le ru •>', ir
'•>UHty of M i d d l e w i x on t h e l',\\\ <U •

Jul ie , Wi:, Hh l l k p No. U S * . F i l r N ' '
Huid p r f i n l M s b * l n g m o r e jiurt.< u f
iiouiitlril und <l«scrlb«d a t fol lowa;

i»K*il.NN'lNG b t a p o i n t on t h e w e i t - i
»l 'le ut r i i i \ e r * i t y a v e n u e , dint an i »w '•
u u r t h e r l y j f rom the- coTtmr fo rme J L«> •'•
liiti 'mectii>n of t h e Wevtjtrly s ide uf I ' H I . - :
ny a v - n 6 « wi t t i I h e n o r t b » r l y side. <>f K .•
K*T* s t r e e t ; r u n n i n g t h e n c * < l i u e ^ t T ! ) >
r t y h t a n g l e * t o L ' n l v e i i l t y a v e n u e P)0 !-••
to a. i t i i k e In tht i M t u t h w e i t c o r n e r \it 1<>1 <
t h e n c e c ' j n n r t h « r l y p a r a l l t l wi th l t i n > - ' -
i ty u v . n u e 40 f e e t t o • s t a k e In t ls- "•'"'•

" t c o r n e r of lo t ti] t h e n c e ( J i enstt-;
ral lel w i t h thu f i r s t courpM, 100 feet (>

u k v | n t h « w e s t e r l y Una of L'ni v et - '
vnue , und t h e m e (4 ) s o u t h v r l y ulnnji •:
-stt*rly l ine uf U n l v e m j t y a v e n u e , ii> i •••

t h * p o i n t o r p l a

hn K...1UH
t Hll»<iorf.

Valentine
und
nutnb

De

Clerk.
7.

»1 JUry D. Valentine,

Said improvement shall (j*
snd completed under tbe »up-

l .rlji by pn.pfny
1 Hoythr-r!v hy t'oley »tr««t,

8E<JOND TKACT—BKllIXMSU
(j-.lfil t,n the ~' ' '' "' " - ' P - ' »treet,

ot

'V

ing Lots situated at Kurds, New Jer-1

Midillest'x County.
UtlClNNING at a point <m the

euoterly suit- uf William ritrtet, dis-
tant Mjutherly one hundred (10U)

- feet fi om the point of interatiction
furiiKhJ by the eattei'Iy »itle of Wil-
liam street and the southerly aide of
Niiw Uiuuawic-k avenue; running
thentu (1) eaeterly and at right
anrleti to the said easterly side uf
WiUuMu street, one hundred (100)
feet to « paint; thence (%) southerly
Mi paral h t l id f
Witl

paint; thence (%) southerly
lel with the easterly side of

i

feet immediately upon it* ad<|ption i«etTo,i one"onthundredim of a root mo-
und advertising a j required by law." * " "' '«•!» of Mary D. valentine; I L M U
. ^ ^ T i *omherly along laitila uf Mary l>. Valen-

MMSumrf'ti HAl.il [ i»»« "fie hundred and thirty-four feet und'Cy-frv* .iile-huiidreilths of a foot t 134 Hfi)
t> AIOIIK noith-

lel i
street twenty-Hin*Ak*± eight '''•

oulherly by Col«y utreet. Bulii^ lot
twenty ISO) on map of Kutate of

Valentine.
aniouiilliis to ftpproxintately

Teams
Parish
Craftsmen
Avenel Firemen
K. of C
iRotary Club
American Legion
Wbdg. Lions

Firemen

1,90
Tiwthe r with all and Hlngular the rllfttU.

i'lvlleifeM, li4jr*illtatnentH und appurttji
innces thsreuntu b.ilonglng or #n anywl
I'Kertalnlng. '

H K K N A I U J M tiAN'NON, Sheriff
<;K(illliE Bl'HlllUT,. Jit., Solicitor.

O.tO
A*. 1 l-:8. 30; 2-«, II

Teams
Parish House
__ of C ,
American Legion
.raftsmen
Wbdg. Firemen ...
Avenel Firemen
Rotary Club
Wbdg. Lions

. HHEtu r r s BALK
N CHANCBRY OF NEW JBRSEY. B«
A*ftn Walter B I-«nh, Conn>l»lualit, anil
Jens SI. Jensen, Bt ale., DafeniUnU. Fl
Fa fur sale of mortgaged premlMs d»t«,4
January 8, U i l .
Hy vlrtUB at the abov« »Utecl writ to nw

directed and delivered, I will enpoae to Mia
Ht public vendue on

WEDNBBDAY: THIS I I T H DAY o r
FBUBUAKY. A. D. »M1

t 2 u'vlui-k In the atttrnoun of •»!« day a
the Blierlffs Offiee In tlio City of N»«
111 UDSW lv.k, X. J

All llio rullowlrn tract ur uarcsl of IsUii
and iireuilMui )i«r«ln««nr particularly de
scrlboU. situate, lyUif »ml twlnf in UM
Tuwiublp of Wuo4brld|s, In tho Cuunty u
Ulddles . i . and Stal . of N«w Jtraey

H4U4MN1MU tin t h . auultMrly sill*
Kreeman street at a point o m huiujrud s l i
ty\ «ue fe«t and forty huildredllis uf a too
( l i t 401 north-westerly from ths inter««c
llun Ml th« same with th« wnttr ly lln» «i

32
31
26
12
14

<J
. 8

IL
9

10
11
16
27
20
33
31

6 4
S. M. H. S. SECONDS (23)

G. F.
5

Second H»lf Openers
W
3
3
H

• '£

1
1
0

,0

Pet.
.786
.686'
.664 | Dingier, rf
.557;Clark, If
.308 I J. MacDomUd, c .
.300 j BtBtty, rg
.2141V. MacDonald, W
.206

Pet. ScoVe by quarters:
1.000 jWoodbridife 2

16

Tl.
12

4
3
4
0

10 3 23

1 4 9 ~
2 4—231.000 St. Mary'. ? io „ u , _ a

11.000 Referee: Stilljnan, Woodbridge
.666 Scorers: Farer, Woodbridge; Jor
.333 dan, St. Mary's. Timern: Parsons,

!a I Woodbridge; Nolan, St. Mary's,
jTi of quarters: 8 minutes.j

-OUU ;
The standing of the Civic League

clubs, covering this week's games,
will be found in another section of
this issue.

along said line of Freeman »>r«et, flfty-
aovan and eighty-all une-huudreiltha (IT.U)
( e e f lh«nce »outh elevoii il«gre«a, foftlr.flv*
mlnutea we»t. ouo hundred thlrtyhone and
fifteen one-hundredtha (111.16) feet alone
tbe eaalorly line of John Brennan'a lln« to1

the present rear fence Hue: theaca south
eighty degrena, eighteen mlnutee weat. along
the aald pre»ent rear feilte line., fifty and
fifty pu« huudr.dlha 110 60) (eet to the
pruaeul tide fence line: Iheoco north twelve
d « r e « , fifty-one mlnutei e*.t along tpj
ui-saent eilterly feute line, one hunotefl
lour and ulnaty one-hundredths (104.10)
fam to the •outliorly line of Freemau stresl,
the point or i l > » of HkiUINNINO.

Decrees alttouullng to approiluiately H

Crow'i "Shot" Htlp* Golf.r
While iilujiuj; the it'utli liule H.

Weotworth, Virginia Walter, EDgland,
• golfer put hi* fcrrulid play into
small clump of l i f ts fur an Impossi-
ble shot. A big ijimk t-row. whichw. ch
Uud beeu ati utilj.K about the fairway
flew to the bull, picked it up and car-
ried It to au open 81)ut i n th« wood,
where be dropped it within a few feet
of tbe green. The golfer then had an
mi •rbut to ueur the cup.

prlvilegea, beredltaiueBU snd appbrtenao<
b l ipg

thereunto belonging auywUa

It or place u » B t t i i l N M s ' i

All that ce r t a l i r Iot7r*»»lr or i m r d '
nd, with t he buildings thnreon ore, t - i
luate, lying and b«lng in the TounaliUP *
oodbrldge. County of Mltldlrsal uiit - s : '
>>'ew J«rae-y, known and deslfnatfd an : -

uinlitr JO-31, block 30, on a certain ">•>.
• titled "Map of Colonia Hills Additi >-.
oliiiila, .New Jersey, surveyed June 1 '.
'21, by Frankl in Marsh. Hurvtjor," t..<
• I'd map being filed In the offUe of '^^
lerk uf Jtht County of Ulddlewx on Sti •
i-mLi-r 17, lll.'l

f u n r l No. »fttl*-ll
All that cer ta in lol, pleie or p a r M '•
nd. with the buildings thrreon ire , I . .

illuate, lying and being In the Town-): »
i fRar l l an , County of Middlesex uii-1 - s ' - ' "
f New Jersey, hounded and dssi r lbcl '•

'ollows:
lltSlilN'NINU lit a. pulnt on the weatril .

Ide uf Meeker avenue, dlatant loutli'-,
i'i.i feui from the corner funned i>y " '
i.llirseitlun of the mid side of Mi-.krr a>-
uo with t i n aoutherly aide uf Woodbn tt •
venue; and running l lnucc U l iiotlh *

dugreaa IS mlnutea west, and uara lM «n
Wuoilhild«e avenue, lv i . t feet: t l i rnif •
south If degrees 42 mlnutea wust. and uai.i
lei lo Ueeker avenue, l i l t feat: thi-nn- :
south «o degree i 19 mlnut i i t u t 1V9 <•••'•
o a volnt In tbe said side of Meeker m •••

hue, theuue (<) along said aide of Mr"1-
avenue nurth H degree* i l minutes e,i»*
ID i t feet to the point and plate of •<>
O I N N W a

logetbt-r with all and. singular the i>r»r
Its. Drlvllegea und advantages, wltip H'e Ji
vurtmiancea thereuuto belonging or In an)
•rise appertaining; and alao all the enlut
right, title, intereat, property, flail" " "
demand what*o*ver or the said mortgagor
of. In a.nd to every l»rt or parcel theif"'

l)»cr«M amounting to approximately H'1

lUuit wUk ail W4 singular tbe rli>>'9
hd d t a i u v sirfvlfeifae.
wUk i l W g

horedltanienu and

with t i l anil singular the r l i b l * ' W. I. I I I . I I ; I I , II.

thsnuntv b«io>(ln« or Ip aiiy*l»«
ttlnlnf.

JOHN B. TCXJLAN, Hollcltor. . S, ̂ f , f • , ? ? ? • ? ' MMi<"'
114.11' W. J. l-il, l«i M . II.

™ - , " . ^ 3
f
i . * * *
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WOODBRIDGE M A S H E D BY SAINTS IN ONE-SIDED GAME, 39-13
Avenel Quint Sinks Ramblers

To Tie For Lead in City Race
Strong Rahway an» Fall, 47 to 14, Before Powerful Attack Of

Braithwaite Clan — Jaeger, Brettnan and Toth Lead In
Scoring—Wukovet* and Handerhan Present Iron-

bound Defense—Team It Favored To Win
Rahway City Championship.

Untying the Rahway Ramblers un- bound defense and became heavy
avalanche of points scored | favorites to cop the lead for the

conceivable angle, t h e ' " " " ' " h a l f . . n f th.G ^ ( tue and with
. , . ,, ' .. , it, the city championship crown,

A. C. quintet continued its i w i t n o u t necessitating a series of

del- an
fiom every

SHERMAN, LEE
STAR; BARRONS

WHIPLEONARDO
"Eagle Eye" Vic Scores Twice

From Center Of Floor When
Locals Are Threatened In
Fourth.

FINAL SCORE, 28-17

Trio of Track T'rillers
HAHDIN Bl.KMl'.Y

march to t n e second half champion-
ship m t n e Rahway City league in
» rather one-sided game at the Rah-
WUTY Monday night. The final
"" re favored the Irish, 47 to 14.

Rcaten by the Merck quintet two
weeks ago, 'and seemingly hopelessly
eliminated from the second half

the green-shirted Avenel clan
'melt figbting hard to awamp

Playing thi
that reflects a

kind of basketball
large measure ofg

iYt.ii i i i . ,. . . credit upon the coaching ability of
Without a doubt, the team » one H c m y £ Bmketlt t h e Voodbridgeof

in the
ever
and rates with the

Parish House quints.

high
nrdo

wMpVed
17,

e n e i ) r | n n ( j c r o u g | y j n t n e i a s t quarter,

The box score:
AVENEL A. C.

i aic,

(be league leading Ramblers in one
,,i ihe biggest upsets of the season,
u, -dip into a first place tie with their
victim*. The Merck outfit is still a
-Irung contender for the crown with j ()f l n i s KlH.tion.
thirc wins and one loss. The lead-
er-; have ii count of four and one.

Tin1 game with the IRamblers, ex-:
peet.'il I" be a close affair, became i Toth, rf
, nmiiway shortly after it began. ' {Jren'nan, If
r mr Jaeger scored the first point Rraithwaite, If
,,„,. minute after the opening whis- Wukovets, c ..
He and from that point on, Avenet ' Jiieger, rg
w:is never in danger of. losing. Denman, rg .

Wliile Jaeger, Brennan and Toth Handerhan, lg
I,,] ihe scoring attack, it was Wuko- .Pomeroy, lg
Vi.|.. and Handerhan who actually;
;,.-nke the morale of the Rahwayans.
lireiiking up passes and shots with
• i|ii:il accuracy, this duo turned in \
.,„ eiiviiibie exhibition of guard Lipp, rf .
|iluy. If neither man plays another ' Madden, If
raiiie, be is entitled to a.position on ; Bart?., If
:he "All League Team." I Kay, c

, . . • ., „• , e n e i ) r | n n ( j c r o u g | y j n t n e i a s t quarter,
Irish win he Rahway league (and. w h e n t h e

K
S o u t n

y j e r s e v bo
4

ys c u{
lt,lS^o.W

D
1..0.:i°Jii

th
L

aLt.h.el.wJ1.l).l down the Woodbridge Wad to . , « -Manager Braithwaite has announced
that a series will be arranged with the Benkertmen came

style, when old
the winners in similar leagues in •'EaefeEve" Vic Sherman sank two
Union.County and with outstanding b S s / r o m the c e Z of the floor
clubs in Middlesex County in an rf- t n r e l i t h t e n s i o n F r o m t h a t

fort to determine the championsh.p p o i n t o n # t h e o r a n K e . s h i r t < 1 ( i L e o n .
ardoans were blanked.

Woodbridgc, perched on the to]
end of a 15 to 7 jscore as the ha'

(47)
G.

5
. 0
. 1

5
0

. 2
1

19
RAMBLERS^ 14)

Kvery player on the Avenel squad Haberle, rg 0
,dW action Monday with the excep- j Orr, rg

iinn of "Stretch" Wheeler, who is I'asanele, rg
nur.-inij an old leg injury. With ' Drake, lg ,
Iliuithuiiite, Pomeroy and Denman ' MacAvoy, lg
Maying in the finul period, the Irish Smith, lg
mitsniied their highly touted oppo-
nents, 11 to fi. !

Holding the sharpshooting Ram-

F.
1
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tl.
>P
If

ended, continued to play a hard
' " game in the third chiikka, but a spir-
it ited rally by the Meinert coached
" boys enabled them to cut down the

A lead to four points. The period
|. ended with the score still favoring
" the Barrens, 18-14.

Two baskets isii't much of a lead,
and the locals realized it. Nearly3

47

Tl.

y
half of the last quarter had ticked
merrily away before a point wa?
scored by either team. It was Cap-

4 tain Weinheimer, of Leonardo, who
' broke the ice. He popped in a free
2 throw from the foul line. O'Neill,

flashy Leonardo forward electrified
th1 the crowd with a pretty side court

g Khot which chiseled the Woodbridge
„ lead to the slender margin of one
2 point.
Jj Pandemonium reigned. With only

f whom are bent on mak-

a few minutes of play left, it looked
"__ _ __ a s, though5 Heinle Benkert's boys

blcr-
imlf

two field goals in the first
I three in the second, the

Referee; Drake.
5

Timer:
4 14

Lillien-

y
Leonardo

a e c u r a t e ball.

llriiitlnviiiti' machine flashed nn iron- Itaniblers, fl.

Referee; Drake. Timer : Lillien- Z? t
p y g .'

MA. Scorers: Orr, O'Connel. Wai- The team, were tiring a. a re.ult of
ti-rs: Score at half: Avene , 26; h? fast pace which had been mam-

' ' tamed throughout the entire game
? p

tamed throughout the entire game.

FEOM THE
MID-WEST*.

LEE
SEMTAAAM

9I9

RESERVES LOSE MULVANEY'S GANG
OVERTIME GAME! SOCKSJOPH FIVE

Beaten 17-15 After Rallying Dimock. Cacciola Show Sen- '{£

Anything was liable to happen.
was anybody's game.

It

Victor
the hero

Sherman made himself
of the evening when he

To Take
Quarter.

Lead In Fourth

The high school Reserves lost an
Mvcr-tmii' game to the Perth Amboy
.-'econd.- Saturday night by the score
,,| IT to 15. Trailing, 14 to 10 at
:he lieRinning of the fourth quarter,
;he lniiils came from behind to
>ake

ior» The Way In One-Sided
Tilt. Score, 36-14.

scored" from the center-jump ring,
ne>.. i touching the hoop. Wood-
bridge fans roared with delight. The
slap, slap of the ball, Campbell to
Montague to Lee to Sherman, and
lo, and behold, Mr. Vie repeated
from the center of the floor. It was
practically all over but the shouting.
The Leonardo boyls couldn't cdpe
with this "Eagle Eye" fellow. Lee

9.-I9

As the sportive eye sweeps
track heavens from coast to coast,
there are three among myriad stars
that can be noticed easily even
nmong nthern of the first mngmtude.
In the East, Bernard McCafferty,
of Holy Cross, looms as the reign-
ing 600-yard sensation; in the Mid-
dle West, Lee Sentman, of Illinois,
tops hurdles as though bounding
towards athletic immortality; and
in the Far West, Frank Wyckoff is
sprinting as of yore when he estab-
lished his reputation as one of the
greatest of all 100-yard specialists.

Of the three, McCafferty and
Wyckoff are facing the most compe-
tition. Sentman practically is in a
class by himself unless 1331 reveals
some extraordinary new timber-top-
ping talent.

Consider the remarkable class,
many of whom McCafferty must out-
run this Winter to prove his cham-
pionship merit. At the fiOO or ap-

Miilvuney's Senior Class iu |(iet | two points from the foul line
hid the Sophomores and Campbell and Sherman chipped

Uob
passers
Monday afternoon in a rather one- in with a basket apiece before the
titled ball game, Dfi to 14. Led by tilt ended.
Cacciola anil Dimock who ran wild, Sherman High Man
the upper-clansman were never in Sherman was high scorer with

Ihe lead 15 to 14 with a few 'danger of defeat. To add insult to seven field goals and a foul for a
•einii.N "f play left. A foul goat injury, they shut out the losers in total of fifteen points. Jimmy -Lee,
... tlic tinai whistle blew knotted the t h e n n t t l period. getting his baptism of varsity game
e.mnt and the teams went into a Jimmy l>imock was high with fire, performed splendidly. He was
Iree-'minute extra period. \ ^ ?n'!i T i '" . ?Tt £'£' "*?nd hifh , M 0 « r with two goals

With two minutes of the over- ""la trailed closely with fourteen and two fouls. Lee's height under
" ' • ' ' • - - 7 starred for the Sophs with the basket coupled with his passing

proximate
States is

distances,
fostering

the
such

United
tested

wizzes as Ray Conger, Gus Moore,

and nil
ing this their very best season. Then
there's "MaoV old rival, Phil Ed- j
wards, colored marvel, now of Can-
ada.

In addition, such flying foreign-
ers as Paul Martin, of Switzerland,
and Sera (phim) Mnrtin and Paul
Keller, from Fiance, may set new
records. However, yieir specialty

the K00 meters, rather than the
000-yard run.

Incidentally, it's interesting to
note the mutiplicity of Martins
starring at middle distances,
sides the Swiss doctor and French
wonder mentioned previously, Amer-
ica has Arval M. Martin, of Purdue,
and Sam Martin, of the Boston A.
A. Too bad, those four can't be as-
sembled for a race to decide the
Martins' middle distance champion-
ship of the world!

At Newark, N. J., recently, Con-
ger defeated Dr. Martin in » 1,000-

BENKERTMEN OUTPLAYED IN EVERY
QUARTER BUT THE THIRD;

BLUES CLEVER
CAMPBELL, LEESIAR FOR LOSERS

cinic HcnkcrtV Hiph School c a jr. or a took th»>ir worst
heat in); of tho so; son hero Mtindny nijcht, when ft fast, quick-
thiiikinjr St. Mary's chm swept them hack and forth in a car-
imjrc Ihnt ended with the I)noh\v coached visitors serenely
porcliod. on the top side of a SiMo 1!J wore. Starting slowly, the
Harrona found themselves far, far behind at the end of the. first
eight minutes of play, and farther behind at tho end of (he
half, which closed with the Blue, team leading 21 to 3,

Led by Catlahan who possessed | npped in the closing chiikka. but
an almost uncanny accuracy on shots they didn't. 11 wan all over but the
from the center of the floor, the cheering for St. MaryV
Saints hammered the bewildered Eddie Dooley's boys were not to
Woodbridge boys right and left, be denied. The guards stuck to their
Mm nun scored a free shot for the men like glue. The forward' rained
nnly point registered in the first in bnsket after brisket. Seventeen
starua and Campbell scored from j point* were made by the Mechanic
the held for two points in the second street passers in that discouraging
canto. i last nunrter. Woodbridge made two

It certainly looked like "the cur- tallies—a basket by Wilson.
tains" for the Benkertmen. Out-; Captain Chizmadia of the Saint*
passed, outscieneed, outplayed, the wns high scorer with five and two
wearers of the Red am! Black walk- for n count of twelve. Callnhan, the

I o!T the floor at the end of the half sharp eyed forward, sank live pretty
utterly dejected. But they didn't shots from the field for ten points.
ronif back that way. Not by a long Young Dooley chipped in with seven,
viffht. ; There was nn doubt about the fact

Opening the second half, playing that the visitors plnyed n wonderful
flashy ball, the locals ran up tight game of hall. The floorwork wa»
points while the Saints were held (lawless. Tneir shooting was superh.
tu ii single tally. The funs screamed, Tho game must have delighted
howled and yelled. Was a eomebnek Coach Dooley for it was a credit to
possible? The third period ended him.
with the gap cut down to eleven Sherman led Woodbridge with five
points, 22 to 11. Things might have points, while the remaining tabs

were tucked in ty Houseman. Lee,
i Campbell and Wilson. Lee and Cap-
tain Campbell were the outstanding

; performers for the Barrons. Both
played a hard game throughout.

BARRONS PLAY
MEDIOCRE BALL

AGAINST AMBOY

now
Be-

Lose To Convjfts, 29 To 14
After Making Bright Start.
Many See Game.

DUB1N IS HIGH

The box score;
WOODBRIDGE H.

Houseman, rf ....
Hernstein, rf, lg
Lee, If
Mayer, If
Campbell, e
Montague, rg ....
Wilson, rg
Sherman, lg

3. (13) ..
G. P. FT. T.
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
1

Jost, lg 0

2
0
2
0
2
0
2
5
0

Displaying a very mediocre brand
of basketball, the Woodbridge high '
chool live bowed in defeat to Perth Callahan, rf

Amhoy high Saturday night at Perth Mizerak, rf

8 13

yard
Eddie Roll, Milton Sandier, Eddie Uurei!

special and McCafferty cap-
the r>00 in maFterly style.

time session gone,
d i

over-
neither five had |

i s s a ry

M îred. and it was expected that a
extra "three" might be nec-
to settle the issue. But

„ MacWilliam, brother of the
famous West Point star, Lockie Mac-
William, saved the game for the
innviit Juniors by popping one in
from under the basket. jpAfter the
dime light they had pu tup , it was
-,i tough one for the Woodbridge
youngsters to lose.

The hox score:
W. H. S. SECONDS (15)

G. F. Tl.
Mayer, if 0 0 0
l.n'kie, rf 0 2 2
.liindriscvits, If 2 0 4
Kemstein, If 1 0 ^
llluir, c 0 0 0
Aijiiila, rg 0 1 1
W,,nlv, rg 0 0 (I
.K-t.'lg 3 0 6

(j 3 IB

six points and an exhibition of some ability will make him valuable to
mighty fine floorwork. Coach Benkert.

The Seniors will meet the Faculty D o n Montague, "Old Reliable"
five tonight in a prelim to the Car- played his usual steady, effective
teret-Woodbridge game, here.

The box score:
SENIORS (36)

| Ciicciola, rf
Dimock. If

I Ktillman, c
Schmidt, i'g
Lockie, lg
Heller, !g

HIGH SCHOOL FIVE IRISH BUMPED OFF
BY RAHWAY 38-29

Three Stars Out On Fouls Be-
fore End Of Third Chukka
—Brennan Is High, Man.

4 5
ST. MARY'S H. S. (39)

G. F. FT. T.
5 0 0 10
0 0 0 0

2 12
0 0
0 4
(I 0

BATTLESCARTERET
Bent On Returning To Win

Column Tonight — M e e t

Seton Hall Tuesday.

Heinie Benkert's badly battered, The Avenel A. C. booked a tough
guarding game. Captain Campbell | but game and fighting Woodbridge combination in the Rahway Y Vars-
persistently outjammed his man at
center. Moller, O'Neill and Bostick

G. F. Tl. Were the shining lights for the los-
70'' • - •
8 1
2 0
I) 1
(I 0
0 0

SOPHS (14)

AMBOY SECONDS (17)
G. F.

Mm William, rf
.luilek, rf .
liubin. If
/inner, If
liernt, c
Nikotlen, c ......
Turtletuub, rg .
Najn-ar, rg
Bauer, l(j
I'lynn, lg

1
0
1
0
4
0
1
0

Tl.
• 2

T
2
0
y
o
2
0
0
1

Parsons, if
Casey, If .
Baka, c
Predmnit, rg
Jackson, lg

17

G.
0
2
0
0
1

F.

2
3
U
0

14 ers, the first named being high-
1' scorer for his team with five points.

4 Before Friday night's game, Leon-
' ardo had won from Matawan and
jj Manasquan and had been beaten by
" Atlantic Highlands, Woodbridge and

r~ Red Bunk.
•>() The box score:
_. ! WOODBRIDGE H. S. (28)
T1- G. F. FT. T.

high school eleven will face Francis ity Juniors, and took it on the chin
McCarthy's tribe tonight, here. The | in the form of a 38 to 2i» uppercut
boro boys will come to Woodbridge at the Rahway Y, Wednesday night,
bent on squaring up for the 28 to;With Jaeger, Wukovets and Bren-

Amboy by the score of 21) to 14. Chizmadiik, If
Iienkert's boys were just "dead on Stumpf, If
their feet," to use the popular ex- Mason, c .. . .
pression. After making a bright and Farroat, c
hopeful start in the first half, they Dooley, rg ....
"blew" in the closing quarters, al- Bodo, rg
lowing Tex Rosen's clan to run up Bundy, lg 2 0 0
an almost unbeatable lead before Martin, lg 0 0 0
the third quarter ended. |

The Convicts opened the game 17 5 t"> 39
with a rush, Nagy and Miller pop- Score by quarters:
ping in baskets before the clubs were Woodbridge 1 2 fi 2—13
even warmed up. Miller added a ' St. Mary's .......... 14 7 1 17—39
foul before Campbell did likewise | Referee: Carl Cluesmann, West-
for the first Woodbeidge point, field. Scorers: Vescey, Woodbridge;
Montague scored from t(ie fifteen- Palmeri, St. Mary's. Timers: Still-
lout tine just before the first quar- man, Woodbridge; McCormack, St,
ter closed, with Amboy on top, 5 Mary's. Time of quarters: 8 min-
to 2. ' utes.

Dubin scored after several min- j
utes of speedy passing and close j
guarding in the second canto, in- |
creasing the Amboy lead to five

the
the

But Don Montague came to
rescue, reviving the hopes of
local eontigent by scoring a

24 defeat handed them last month, nan out on fouls before the comple- j ' jn a f ( )U | a n ( j t h ( , (.ea'ms finished the
g y g

.pretty double deiAcer. Nagy flipped
Woodbridge, at a boiling point, as tion of the third quarter, the Irish
a result of the Perth Amboy and St. found their chances of victory shot.
Mary's whippings, will square off
in an effort to snap back into the

•J Houseman, rf
J] J d i i
J
J]

Scute by quarters:
Wuudbridge 5 1 4
I1. A. H. S. 4 3 7

3 17

5—15
3—17

Score by
Seniors
Sophs'

Referee:

quarters:
12

Henkcrt.

,
] Jandrisevits, rf
I Lee, If •-..-.•
|j Mayer, If
- Campbell, c

T~ Montague, rg ..
1 4 Jost, rg

fi—36
0—14

Sherman, lg 7 15

Faculty To Play

11 G 17 28
LEONARDO H. S. (17)

According
ceived, th

Miles, rf .'. 1
Miller, If 0
O'Neill, If , 2

2

G. F. FT. T.

to information re- Moller, c
Woodbridge Faculty Burman, c

passers will meet the Perth Amboy Bostick, rg
Teachers here Wednesday e«enmg,
February 18.

The Woodbridge Profs were jfiven'
a tough jolt Saturday, when the Score by quarters:

Weinheimer, lg
Shultz, lg

win column.
No doubt, Benkert will start

Houseman and Lee in the forward
berths, and Sherman and Montague
a r t h e guard posts. Jack Campbell
wjll do the jumping. A definite line-
up of the Carteret clan was not Toth, rf
available at the time this page went I Brennan, If
to press, but it is expected that Poll j Braithwaite, If

Wukovets, c ....
Wheeler', c
Jaeger, rg ,
Pomeroy, rg ....
Handerhan, lg .

"Rusty" Brennan was the leading
point getter of-the game with four
field goals and five fouls for a count
of thirteen. Hilbert of the winners
was nexS with five field goals.

The box score:
AVENEL A. C. (29) •

G F

7 3 12 17

Peddie Seconds walloped them 52 to WoodbridgeKeferee: Schwartz, Amboy. Scor-
ers: Farer, Woodbridge; Jago,
Ambuy, Timers: Schmidt, Wood- - . -
bridge; Hall, Amboy. Time of quar- with the result mentioned.
UT.S: 7 and 8 minutes.

24, With the score tied, 16-16 at Leonardo
half time, tho machinery went awry,

ioned. Who got
put out on fouls'.' Heh, beh.

10—28
3—17

Referee: Pingatore, Long Branch.

and Coughlin will piuffiorm as for-
wards, with either Stutzke, Kleban
ro Szelag in the guard berths. Ma-
lazewski will do the jumping.

The Faculty quintet will face Bob
Mulvaney's Senior Class five in a
prelim.

Seton Hall Tuesday
The Benkertmen will face Seton

Hall here Tuesday night in another
return game. Similar to Carteret,
he Seton Hatlers will come here

with revenge in their heartg. Late
in January, the Woodbridge clan
whipped the north Jersey machine,
17 to 8, in a bitter, close duel.
Against Benkert's regulars, the
Seton Hall coach will probably use
^ l y and Mahame in the forward
jobs, Fox at center, and Flanafean,
Garbecfri or Gerity in the g\lard
berths.

SEEN FROM THE SIDELINES
Hv THK Sl'OKTS KIMTOK

WHAT A MAN!
With the early dawn of every baseball season, it is almost

AMERICUS PASSERS
TRIP NATHAN HALE

Sherman Leads Attack With
Sixteen Point*—Good Game
—Score 39-32.

that Habe Ruth is entering his last season as a regulai witn trn. N a t h a n H a l e chap-tel.
ot

2
J
0
1
1
1
0
2

0
Tl.

4
13

0

'Y" J. V'». (38)
G F
5 0
3

RAHWAY

Hilbert, rf
Graeme, If
O'Connel,' If ...
Meyers, c
Moddel, e
Cocuzza, vg ....
Tandy, rg
Ransinsky, lg
Mauren, lg 2

t l 7 29

Tl.
10

period playing mostly defensive
ball.

Trailing only by four points, H--1,
it was the general opinion that the
Benkertmen would rally in the third
stanza, but such was not the case.
Sherman cut down the Convict's lead
to a basket with a " double-decker
from the side of the court, but from
that moment on, the work of the,
local club was "thumbs down." Four i " 1 "^ ' u n d f l o m

of the five men on the Amboy team C l o m newspapers, .
managed to do a bit of scoring in ' » a " l e lo1 ' " ' " ^ I t out ,n
the wild melee that followed. The l e x a s '
score favored the Rosen boys, 21 to
8 at the end of the session.

Woodbridge enjoyed its highent
scoring period in the fourth quar-

ZULLO MAKING GOOD
OUT IN GALVESTON

Port Reading Ringman Cam-
paigning In We»t — Ha«
Won Outstanding Battle.

Despite rumors to the contrary,
Carl Zullo, popular Port Reaiiine
boxer, has not dropped out of the
^ h t «a<™: According to informa-

11 ™eivei' from his brother,
i

is

,
ci'PP>np>

makmg a

ter running up M points to Am- t h e P o l t

boy'sTight but never t h r ea t en ing"^" il

to win, Coach Benkert experiment-
h

is planning to remain out
j west for a few (months before re-
1 turning to his '• home. When he
comes east, it is quite probable that

-. • ,

>.«ther pusher will
in the l.ghtwe.ght

CACCIOLA STARS;
SENIORS TRIUMPH

The Seniors at the. high school trip-
ped the Junior class passers in a one-
sided game, Friday, 4<J to 23. With
Tony Cacciola firing them in from
ull angles to take high score honors
with twenty points, and Jimmy Di-
mock lending assistance with his fine

Referee: Drake.
18 2 38

FAST EAGLES CLAW
UNKNOWNS, 56-24

in, k p
ed with a handful of subs near the
end of the game.

Dubin and Nagy were the "high
lights" for Perth Amboy. The form-
er was high scorer of the game with
ten points, while the latter trailed
closely with nine. Captain Kelly,
Chizmadia and Miller played a tine
brand of ball throughout the entire
game. For Woodbridge, Sherman
was high man with five points.
M b l l d M t

Following are two excerpts from
writeups that appeared in the Gal-
veaton Tribune: The first in a
"dope" write-up that preceeded one
of Zulln's recent fights. The other
is the story of what happened at the
fight.

Semi.Final Look* Good
"A pair of newcomers, Ralph

(One Round) Ewing, of New Or-

was nign man wun nvc (IUJIIVS. i s

Mayer, Campbell and Montague; gcm '
chipped in with three apiece.

Something was decidedly
was

) E n g , of New Or
leans, and Carl Zulu, of New Jer-

d f h i
, Jer

are down for the eight-round

With
possible

Clark ^coring
a n g l e , the

froni
YVoodbridt

iy

floorwork and a
points, the Class

total of fourteen
of '31 had little

- - , - . . . , _ . — . i . i i. MH.HU., the locals came from behind
However, with the 1931 season, Ruth begins his last year , a t t(u, e m ) o f t h e n r s t half> t o wrr,.

umler his present three-season contract a t $80,000 a semester. Sherman was high : u -
A i (iiewal will depend upon hia work this season.

Quieting this matter from consideration, and despite the
llll'l that Hack Wilson snatched the home run crown from him
hist year, the Babe has not lost one iota of the appeal that has
"'iiilc him a figurative god in the baseball world. Ruth has
i-'vi'i-ything1 tha.t is desirable in a baseball player—a fighting
spirit, un undying love for the game, a powerful throwing arm,
judgment of batters, the ability to field and a powerful punch
•'•'hind that big black stick he wields.

Woasomirig into the idol of the land from a mere young-
«U'r from an orphanage in Baltimore, Bab« h»« wigiwd »u-
{""•'»ie as the home run king of the- land, Has Hack Wilson 4e-
throned htm in the eyes of the public, in the eyes of the mil-
"oi's of small boys who idolize him? A vehement noil

The Sultan qf Swat is not getting any younger. Last
w^L'k lie reached his 87th milestone. But there are still a
K("Jtt many ball games left in the hulking frame, provided the

of baseball smile favorably. Ruth say* lib feels fine and
is no doubt preparing for his best, season.

What a man! -

teen points. Schlug of Nathan Hale
accounted for twelve, and Clark of
Woodbridge, eleven. The game was a
nip and tuck affair, throughout, with
neither club showing any decided ad-

.fit

vantages,
The box score:

AMERICUS (39)
G

Richards; rf 1
Dayer, If 1
Clark, c 5
Shohfi, rg 3

Tl.
2
2

11
8

trouble in winning. Walter Stillman
racked up twelve tallies.

For the Juniors, Francis Parsons
was high with four and six for a
count of fourteen. The losers put up
a good scrap, but were outplayed by
the "will-be grads". '

SENIORS (49)
G

Cacciola, f, c i :. 9
Dimoek, f 5
Stillmnn, e, f 5
Schmidt, g 0
Lockie, g 0
Heller, g 1

Eagles walloped the Unknowns (
mime on box score received) Mom! iy
night at the 1'arish House, .r>C to 21.
The winners ran up a big leud early
in the game, and were not threaten-
ed. Clark scored twenty-four points,
while Richards and DelamT chipped
in with eight apiece. ,

The Woodbridge boys plnyed a
fine brand of ball throughout the en-
tire game, displaying a line defense
and offense. Ouning and Johnson
were the stars for the losers.

The box score:
EAGLES (56)

the IlaiTons. This is possible.
However, Coach Benkert was not
leased with the work of the team.

Approximately a thousand fans
witnessed the game which was
played in the new gym at Perth Am-
boy high school.

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE

Round) was given [to
ing of his carejer

luns sport scribes who

F
2
4
2
0
1
0

Tl.
20
14
12

Richards, rf 4
Uelaney, If 4
Clark, c .' 12
B l

v H 6
NATHAN HXLE (32)

G P
Noethinr, rf
R, Hughesiaan, If
Meets, c
A. Hughesraan, rg

lg

39
I

Tl.
10a

8
0

12

12 8 32

JUNIORS (23)
20 9 49

Pomeroy, f
Parsons, f ...:....! %..--. 4
Ferry, c •• • ft
Retkwa, c 0
Barna, %
Henry, g

Score by quarters:
Seniors : 8 15
Juniora ..,..'„ 7 8

.14
0
0
1
2

239

16—49

Brown, lg 2

Dayer, lg ,-• 2
Voorhees, rg 2

26
UNKNOWNS (24)

G
Caning, rf 4
D b H r l S K ;•"•«•• ..:::.....:.:...•.-. 1
Stevens, If I
Bering, If 1
Johnson, c 4
O'Malley, lg 0
W k rg 0

F
0
0
0
0
3
1

Tl.

Houseman, if
Hernstein, rf ..
Lee, If ..\
Mayer, If .......
Campbell, c
Montague, rg
Wilson, rg
Sherman, lg
Jost, lg

comes here with newspaper clippings
calling him a windmill type of

C. F FT T t}^hiL'v m u c h after the style of the
1***.° n a n v Greb. Zulu will prob-
ubly have a fou fid

h

S. (14)

prob
y four or five-pound

() weight advantage but the New Or,-'
leans lad's heftier wallop is expect-

4 6 17 14

4 50

W , g
Laugh,lin, rg ., '. 0
Stewart, rg 0

F
I)
! •

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tl.
8
*
3
2
8
0
0

PERTH AMBOY H. S.
G.

Kelly, rf, (C)
Kttmantez, rf
Dubin, If
Nagy, c
Kozusko, c
Chizmadia, rg
Osliglo, rg 0
Rosenblum, lg 0
Miller, lg 1
Osiecki, lg 0

wi to otFset this."
What Happened

"Carl Zjilu was robbed of ih»
chance to gain a certified knockout'
victory over (Ralph (One Round)
Ewiii|!f when Ralph failed to respond
to the gong to start the sixth round,
kwing was knocked sprawling Uy »

T T sweeping rigU just before tin- fifth
Q' 4 /tided and waMaking ti count when
1 0 t g o n f (

sol">ded. In the u-cond
2 10 kw'ng weit down, too.
4 <j | Zu\u appeared crufty, at leust^
Q 0 enough so us to outsmart the highly
3 3 touted Ewing. And the hoy packs
Q 0 a rather mean wallop in tadi hand.
0 Q Ewing and Zulu waited for open
- ~ ingo, both being fighters."

Score by quarters:
12

SEDLAK TO FiGHT
' Word wan received this week, that

0 j4 Gjiorge Serlluk, Woodbridge wrestler,
g 2!) • better known us the "Human Bun»
Bwick. Crusher," accepted u challenge made,

Hanson Perth Amboy. l a s t numth by William Mj'Oreb, ih«J
Scorers: Tom Brennan, Wood- "Uushouse Terror," of Eliaa
t»Ulf«; Tarn Jagu, PArth Amboy. lhe two hu»kj«* will |ir»bably
Timer*: Schmidt, Wooabridg*; ttdfl, e ' th« the 87th or 28th -t

toy, < •. - ' mnt

Woodbridge
P. A. H. S.

Referee:
Umpire:

2
6 3

Smith, New Brunswi

ui thi«



1»AGE EIGHT SECTION TWO

The Finest Bread You Ever Ate!
Froir, :h<? very bt?inT.'.r.(r. irt thf ma If in? '••' r;'jr bread, when the

•Vjr - &re blended and Mft^d through silk boh in? c loth .—to the deii-
r :<"'"j« brow-u-cruFted lr ave? th*rns':!ve* a? they come from the oven?
or.d i r e wrapped in du=tproof, waxed paper by intricate machinery-,
even- Ktep is scientif ical ly t imed. There can be no mistakes. You are
therefore a s sured—

Quality at a Saving!
Carefully made and baked—our Bread is delirered

oren-freah to our Stores.

Bread Supreme wciri 7
Victor Bread B * pan loaf 5c

Headquarters for Butter and Eggs for orer a Third of a Century.

LARGE SELECTED EGGS ^
down J Q C

We have

Eft G«a\r«utpwi.

Eggs cartor. of
twelve

White New Laid—Strictly Freah!

ASCO Oleomargarine lb 21c
Heinz Foods For Heinz Week!

Heinz Chili Sat.ce •><>'. 2 5 c
Hemz Sweet Pickle* '••'.'. 20c
Heinz Swee* Mixed Pickle* :>ot 21c
Heinz Table Mustard jar 13c
Heinz India Relish b<>\ 12 ]

2c

Heinz Chow Chow
Heinz Apple Butter ...
Heinz Rice Flake*
Heinz Cider Vinegar .-
Heinz Pickled Onions

. . bot 23c
. ... ;ar 25c
.... pkg 13c
pt bot 14c

bot 23c

ASCO Finest White

Tuna
Fish

25C

New Pack Mixed
VEGETABLES

3 can* 25c
Fist '.v. Soupt ud

Heiu Tomato

KETCHUP
•ml
bot bot

Hews

Baked Beans
2 S 23c

Heinz Spaghetti

2 " 2 3 c

Reg. 10c Mueller1.

Macaroni,
Spaghetti

or Noodles

3 - 25
Be*rd*ley's

Shredded f n
Codfith pkg IOC

Tea Week in Our Store*-!
ace art '.Lt [io.:w ;

ASCO Teas .
Old CtmotJ-j Strle O r u | ( Pekoe, I B 4 U Ccyloa

]L; 17c^ilJ3c
ASCO Teas ?Jb 10c: ̂ b 19c

PUia BUck or Mixed

Salada Tea ̂  9c: * i» 24c: « n, 47c
Tetley's Teas s ^23c: *»*^45c

ASCO

Sliced Bacon
H Ib pk* 17*

Reg. 25c

CR1SC0 - 2 1 C

Reg. 29c Fine**
Creamy Of*C

CHEESE %LO
Minute Tapioca P^g 13c
Kellogg't Com Flake* pkg 8c
Eagle Brand Cond. Milk can 19c
Morton'* or Shaker Salt 2 pkg 15c
Ritter Tomato Soup 2 cans 15c
Hartley's Orange Marmalade crock 35c
Del Monte Calif. Prune* big can 19c
N. B. C Harlequin Jumbles lb 22c

Ritter Vegetable Soup 2 cans 15c
Mazola Cooking Oil pt can 29c
Karo Table Syrup can 13c
Kraft.Phenix Chee*e pkg 21c
Gold Dust large pkg 23c
Rinso big pkg 19c : 3 med pkgs 25c
Ivory Snow 2 pkgs 21c
N. B. C. Cheese Wafers tin 29c

StlReg. 13c Comet Brown

R i c e 2 *• 2 1 c ASPARAGUS TIPS -sr 27'
Maxwell House

37c 27c 10c Saved!

ASCO Coffee
coffee. Victor Blend Coffee lb 23c

The ChoUt of Thousands.

Acme Brand Coffee "> *• 33c
Especially adapted to Percolator Use.

QUALITY PRODUCE
FRESH GREEN PEAS 2 l k* 29c
CAUFORNIA CAUUFLOWER k*«l M*
NEW CABBAGE 3 lbs 13c
TEXAS SPINACH 3 lbs 20c
EATING OR COOKING APPLES 4 lb. 19c
PARSNIPS • CARROTS - White or Golden Ball TURNIPS .... 3 lbs 10c

Nationally Advertised Foods, as well as our own excellent brands,
at remarkable Savings—in your nearest ASCO Store.

AMBOY
TIRE EXCHANGE

446 Amboy Avenue

PERTH AMBOY j

Phone 950 '

$50.00
Trade-in ADtwance

On Your Old Set
Far

NEW 1931-10 TUBE
SPARTON RADIO

$169.50
CompUte with Tub*.

PERPETUAL
PROTECTION

with Norwalk Concrete
Burial Vaults •» -* * H
/TNSTEAD of crumbling away with age,

if the concrete walls of a Norwalk Bunal
Vault gradually become converted into solid
net—a perpetual protection against mois-
ture, decay and the ravages of rust

Nu greater protection could be given by
the- nivst imposing mausoleum, yet the cost
of a Norwalk Concrete Burial Vault is far
less.

ur funeral director can
give yu dcuiU
our descriptive booklet,
du.ing Down thru the Ages."

NORWALK VAULT
COMPANY
i(f New Jersey

PLAINHELD, NEW JEftSEV

A A'avwftt Ctmcrett BmtitX K«Or mn ta utvci fnm

4
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Larry Ramsay Saved
Girl's Bead*
By IXETE STONE

i> nuHfinuiilMH

<O:-r-.rtr. ,

f AHJ'.T RAM?AT was OD« Of ti*

A |
Rai lway, Today, Tomorrow

Today and tomorrow briar* V-. '.*>»
'«•. tb* K K. 0. Ksh*»y Tb*

d
tnr*. "Heli'F Anirelf." the f4.'.''•'.'._•
0(K> A;r fpertacle tkat ha.t tiij'.'yed
sorh a loiyf BroadwBy run at fcfl-
vanced price" (C'lnw u> the R. K- 0.

ihJrsi for flr*t h«Dfl pHmpMS ol m
the irren Mai asd !tie conntriei ibet
are »c*ner*d OD tbe:r fbinlng *ur
f«r«. Lanr r u a* H«!i«. U*;
l i w t life women. bon»* and 4"c&
Yooi <A all four, be wat notbinr lot

Atotrd the steamer GalBtia. Pit
rrfz'A, st'l HtTrt tx>DDd. from New
l>rk. tie «ras chitting sociably with
a tj-j'ical globetrotter tfie tiirij da}
'•':t This chance acquaintance «as of

\i.e'.r Mars or xvs CBM»J classes
o^ft ibeir soother
c-olh tats and t&eir tan belted tup
"istn. ibe pocket "f which ire

with the

o n r n t ] Broadway production thai
requirH !TKire than two bean V'
prewfit. no f-hort rjbject* will 5x-
tbown. Th:« n««* i t» t« charr^'S
tbe Fbo*in? of the final chapur of
''The Indian? Art Coming snd me

tomorrciw
Febmsry

U>day and
Saturday.
0*inr 'to

ro Friday aai
20 and 21 FV

hc*:iyft

SUNDAY — ONE DAY ONLY — FEB. 15TH

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Feature No. 1

CD

THE PERFECT FOOL
By Arrangement witfc
FLORENZ ZIEGFELD

as folk'ic.: Friday.
32:SC>. 2:;>0, ?;30. •:
urday. Ftt-raary 14"
C;] 5 and fc :4'' p. It-

ly

• K n o w E n p l i n d &t
E e n toqairt-d idly

la

•Jie olfler
putt* of

&liij'!»o&rd pi[*t.
llrJe," Larry rcspond-

:t* sstnes tey.
••Y'-c'r* an tj'prK-iative sort." ibe

strBLfcr parguei ""I'fl like U) 'are
JO-J LO? to mlat lbs qaaictesi to«T> !D
'VjrEwaU—or for tiiai matter to all
Enrlanl. It's jot tibe most beautiful
name tb?re Is . . . Lostwithiel . . .
pronyun(*d Loscitb-^BL IOB low tb*
mutic vt It unless you s!iphtlr aci-en!
ibe *witi)'. T'.'ti IbDd at Plymouth..
}OTI SLT. It's no: far fn-a tiers tD1!
ib»re are busses MED ali^e. doti'i
miss It!"

The man's earnestness coii!|>t,i<rj
L»rrr to Dole doim Uie name.

That nlgtit Larry lay sleepless dot
;o a roafh -ea and tie defcij ln«'.»t-
eace of tbe tot siren. Toiran3 morning
tie doted off and LL tils sleep dreamed
nf meeting a beac:lfw girl on out oi
the lanes of LosnrlthleL Eme to bis
Colrlr aaotstrf. Larrr TB* a be««T«
In tbe portent of dreams. He fotmd
fciaiBelf looking f emrd earerly to
tbe day wb«n be might follow tbi»
lead. 1

At least It «ovi;3 piTe dim, LifTj
arfoed. some dtSnite object ire In Us
present entirely elastic Itinerary. And
that, more than all else, was what be
needed; lor Ltrrj s mania for con-
stant trsre) w»s doe to deep-seated
loneliness and Lbt fact be was rfor-
ever trying to run avi.7 from tbe
nieiDory of a grirl '.a Uad cared for In
fcls college uays. ?lie bed br.'keo ber
eagEgenjejit to b!m and Harried some-
oce else.

"Don't forget Lc.nwitbiel r was tie
list Lhias his Kli'p'-oard companion •
said to him as they khook bands vben
Larry boarded the tender which came '
to meet tbe oreaa liner tn Plymcati :
barbor.

For tie first time In seTeral years j
of waiiderlng over the face of the '
glob* Larry felt himself buoyed op by
a queer sense of both eladoo and ex-
citement. By turns be laughed at bis
dream of Ibe qaalnt comer tt Cora- <
wall with a lorely girl awaiting him
at tbe opening ">f aa English lane, and
by tnms be hellered in its reality. ;

His first morning In Plymouth Larry
was disappointed In tbe weather.
which was rainy aad threatening. Even
this did not daunt bis enthusiasm,
however, so be bonght a serviceable
specimen of the Englishman's Inert-
table umbrella, and boarded a but
whicb Included Lostwjtkiel In Its tow.
And for s wonder, after a half hour's
riding tie skies cleared and the clouds
dissolved into that wonder of won-
ders, a perfect day of sunshine in
England.

With the driver's comment, "Ap-
proaching Lostwithiel," Larry knew
that hia dream of seeing the quaintest
of English hamlets was coming true.
He glimpsed It nestling In a Talley
througt a wide break In the talL
thorned hedgea that rise from «verj
EnglUb road.

Larry alighted from tbe bos at the
foot of the hill and prowled into the
first lovely, narrow lane that lnrlted.
Old bouses with thatched roofs curved
over dormer windows, old hedgea, love-
ly old colorful gardens—bere Indeed
was English tradition epitomised, sad
for the first time Larry wished be
ponewed the camera habit of moat
tourists.

Aa he passed a partienlariy beautiful
and sheltered holly fringed (ate be
beard a sharp UUle gasp. Bt toned
quiokly to look lii and there, awe
enough, stood the very gtrl of his
dream. Her Mods were tensely

' datcbed at !>er throat sod ber face ex-
pressed dire distress.

"Ob, please!" sbe cried softly. "My
beads—they're very old and valuable
—and dear to me. The string has"t>rok-
eu. 1 think they're? all bere In my
hands; bat t daat dare take a step j
-oh . . . " .

-ltlguto!" Larry Bajnsay was a '
quick thinker. "I'll sart your bead* j
if joall promlBe (p show me Uwt-
wlihieL"

tier eyes answered him. With lithe
motion be waa at ber aide; bis de-
spised umbrella was opened and lu
ground eod punched In the gnvet di-
rectly In Croat of the (liL

"Step Into thai, teas over a trlle.
anu drop' f o v band* gently," Larry

i commanded.

Erc.1 Jacn;r.r
Angel." a P f
R.K..O. ?*'r-*h M'.DC

With
GINGER ROGERS
I T ' Q MUSICAL
1 1 0 COMEDY

MON. - TUES7— FEB716^ 17

ANOTHER BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW

Feature No. 2
JOHN

ANGEL'
•JO»-

MJkBUNEMETKH
FEB. 18 - 19 — WM. HAINES In "REMOTE CONTROL"
FEB. 20 - 21 — Waiter Huston In "CRIMINAL CODE"

COMING — "THE MAN WHO CAME BACK"
COMING SOONj- "CHARLEY'S AUNT" '_

COMING SOON — "WAR NURSE"

J o h c G i ] b e r t E I i r r i n g in -^ Metro-
GoldTryn-Mayer Production, "Way
for a Sailor," at the B.K.O. Eahway
Theatre ganday, February IB.

What actually does the trord •Igno-
rance" denote? The refnaal to letro
by reflected Intelligence. The word
cornea from a Greek root meaning t»
Ignore.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

The Oldest Bank and the only
Savings Bank in Perth Amboy

UP TO THE MINUTE ELECTRIC VAULT PROTECTION

and

EVERY SORT OF INSURANCE PROTECTION

FOR THE DEPOSITORS

Safety For Erery Depositor Always

o w

J tUU

OK i s L A r

Milk
IVsleurUatlon, slmnly denned. Is the

healing of rt« aUlk to a tctuperatnrc
of 142 to 14& iksreea rahrenhelt, hoM-
Uif a( that ta*pcratnr« tor 80 • ! • -
uua. following which p«iM) It If raa-
IdJj cooled to S8 or 40

Claasift«l A4a. Brisg

(HJSHOLM t
..tmlml Mm r»* U»U MtO-tt
Hmlwwam Tit CM fmlmm

263 MAO1S0N AVE.

THOMAS MEAOUM

Tui MEWIST, latest adduioo to the wide v r a t y

of Ford body types is the t W ^ p - A r l four'

Victoria. It tnarb a new degree of

beauty aad of vakje in a lew-price car.

The atrUnf )lpu of &e Ford Victora are

opeciaBy apparent io tbe graceful (weep of

die atnighta, lower top, the abating wind-

abtekl and the CUTVH Ĵ b u l k hack, with the

Bedford cord, optional with the pufchuer.

Appananenta aod hardware reflect the mode

and maoaer of a aatcm-budt car,

Anoth^appttdatedfeuureofthcnewFard

Victoria i i choice of attractive body colors m

rich pyraayhn bcojucr. They fnmpkmfnt &

fresh new hnes and grace of contour and hdp

to give k dutincthe phce on m y highway.

l deago also in the

shape and sue of the side windows and the

intimate interior anangrmrnt. The comfortable,

deeply cushioned scat* ate carefully tailored and

upholstered m kuunou*
tut cat* m Uw cmL To. urn (wdux *. rWJ for •

MAPLE *n$ FAYETTE STS.
PHONE 3500

., INC.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.


